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FBI official wants to debate Attorney General Bell

'Warrantless' probes continue?
NEW YORK (AP) -  J. Wallace 

LaPrade, pulled from his post here as 
head of the nation’s largest FBI office 
and threatened with dismissal for 
conducting improper wiretaps and. 
break-ins, has lashed out at Attorney 
General Griffin Bell for ordering 
similar investigations.

LjJ^rade said Bell has acted “with 
the president’s au thority ’’ and 
challenged Bell to debate the issue 
with him on national television.

The 51-year-otd LaPrade made his 
claims a ta  news conference Tliursday 
at which he announced he had been 
relieved of his duties here and trans
ferred to Washington pending in
vestigation of the charges against 
him, which stem from an FBI in
vestigation of the radical Weather
men movement in the early 1970s.

“The issue at hand is political, as 
opposed to legal," LaPrade said, “and 
th m  has been a political effort to

control the FBI. I think that Mr. (J. 
Edgar) Hoover in his tenure was 
strong enough to m aintain the 
organization in such a fashion that 
that was not possible, although it was 
always tried.”

There was no immediate response 
to LaPrade’s remarks from Bell, who 
was out of Washington Thursday.

The 27-year veteran, an assistant 
FBI director and chief of the 1,300- 
agent New York office since early 
1975, was head of intelligence during 
the Weathermen investigation from 
1970 to 1972.

Referring to pressure from Bell 
concerning his alleged part in in
vestigations conducted without 
warrants, LaPrade said, “ Is it proper 
to ask; Will another political power in 
Washington desire to prosecute 
today’s actions five years from now?"

LaPrade called on all FBI agents 
now involved in such “warrantless

investigations" to stop work until they 
have written orders from President 
Carter.

According to a New York FBI 
source who did not want to be n a m ^  
Bell asked for LaPrade’s resignation 
Monday after he was named an 
unindicted co-conspirator in an 
indictment charging forma* acting 
FBI Director L. Patrick Gray and two 
form er aides of ordering the 
w arrantless surveillance of the 
Weathermen.

In Washington the Justice Depar
tment acknowledged that LaPrade 
had been served with “a notice for 
proposed administrative action," but 
a spokesman denied his accusation 
that the Carter administration was 
carrying out investigations similar to 
those of the Weathermen.

Justice Department spokesman 
Terry Adamson said searctes without 
warrants had been carried out only

Canning becomes vice-president

Watson named publisher
i

Tom Watson, 43, a native of 
Carrollton, Mo., and formerly editor 
of the San Francisco Progress, has 
been named president and publisher 
of the Big Spring Herald.

The announcement was made to the 
newspaper staff today by Arthur J. 
Keeney, president of the Southwest 
Group of Harte-Hanks Com
munications, and by L arry  D. 
Franklin, executive vice president of 
Harte-Hanks.

At the same time, Kenney an
nounced the promotion of Harold 
Canning, business manager of the 
Herald, to the post of vice president 
and general manager.

Watson is a g raduate  of the 
Univenity of Missouri School of 
Journalism. He will formally assume 
lus duties at the Herald May 1.

Before joining Harte-Hanks 
Communications of the Progress four 
and a half years ago, Watson was 
pubUsIwr of cottonauty newspapers 
in Laguna Beach ||ld  Culver City, 
Calif.

Watson has been involved in various 
dvic activities and was honored as 
Palm Springs’ outstanding dtizen for 
1967 and was president of the 
Chamber of Commerce in Yucaipa for 
a year.

Canning has been with Harte-Hanks 
for 31 years, having started Jan. 13, 
1947.

He has resided in Big Spring since 
he moved here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.W. Canning, in August 
1937. He graduated from San Angelo

TOM WATSON

Oantral High School in May, 1967.
Canning joined the State National 

Bank in July 1938 as a bookkeeper and 
teller. He entered the Canachan Air 
Force in Montreal in July 1938 at 
Toronto, where he served a year. He 
then transferred to England where he 
spent two years. While in England, he 
was in London during several German 
bombardments of the city.

He is married to the former Doris 
James of Dallas. T har son, Barry, is 
a junior in the School of Architecture 
at Texas Tech U niversity.

The Cannings own their home at 
2704 Apache Drive.

He is first vice president of the

Searchers find body of miner
GRUNDY, Va. (AP) -  Searchers 

early today found the body of one of 
three miners trapped when the roof of 
a shaft collapsed in a coal mine near 
here.

The search continued for the other 
two men, both of whom were believed 
dead inside the Beatrice Mine.

Dennis Hardy, a spokesman for the 
Island Creek C ^  Co., said the body of 
George E. Umbarger, S3, a section 
forenuui, was found about 4:15 a.m. 
under the rockfall.

He declined to identify the other two

miners.
Hardy had said Thursday night that 

“we do presume we have three 
fatalities. It looks pretty hopeless 
right now”

Hardy said slate falling from the 
roof tra p p y  the miners Thursday.

The accident was the second in nine 
days in the Virginia coalfields.

Five men were asphyxiated April 4 
in an accident a t the McClure No. 2 
mine of the Clinchfield Coal Co. near 
the community of Duty in Dickenson 
County.

HAROLD CANNING

Klwaids Club. He served ten years on 
the Salvation Army Advisory Bosrd 
having servsd as chairman on two 
occasions.

He was on the officials’ board of the 
First Christian Church for several 
years, having served as chairman for 
two years. He also served one term on 
the Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors.

He was head of the Metropolitan 
division of the Howard County United 
Way committee and perpetually 
saves as an UW worker. He has 
served on the Red Cross board, was 
co^aptein of the Big Spring Quar- 
taback during the 1972-73 school ta rn  
and served as three years as vice 
president of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation (Center.

In making the announcements of the 
changes to the newspapa staff, 
Kenney said “we are d elisted  that 
Tom Watson has agreed to bring his 18 
years of newspapa expaience to Big 
Spring where we feel his talents will 
benefit not only The H aald  but the 
community it serves.

“We are equally ddighted that Tom 
will have an oppatunity to mix his 
talents with t h ^  of Harold Canning 
to bring a new dimension of leader
ship toBig Spring”

against “ foreign agents under 
rigorous internal executive branch 
approval.”

Steps made 
to root out 
labor fraud

WASHINGTON (AP) — The L ab a  
Department said Thursday it was 
taking steps to root out fraud and 
abuses that apparently have siphoned 
millions of dollars from its public jobs 
program and other pro jats.

Labor Secretary Ray Marshall said 
he was creatii^ a permenent office of 
special investigations and giving it a 
staff of 200 people “ to make sure that 
Labor D epi^m ent programs a e  free 
of corruption, mismanagement and 
financial abuses.”

Marshall announced the new crack
down less than two weeks a f ta  he 
disclosed that a “very large number” 
of cities and states were being in
vestigated in connation with their 
administration of the department’s 
$11.8 billion public jobs program.

On T h u r^ y , the sa re ta ry  said 
that “well o v a  95 percent” of the 
local agencies that provide jobs u nda  
the Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act CETA “are operating 
equitably and honestly.”

Most cases of wrongdoing involved 
misapplicaton of funds rather than 
fraud, he said.

M a ^ a ll  said his actions are 
designed iargely to be preventive, 
adding; “The scattered instances of 
fraud and mismanagement involve 
only a tiny percentage of our $25.4 
billion budget.

Asked f a  a more spaific  estimate 
of the extent of the problem, Marshall 
said he could give no figures. He said 
he thought the amount of money 
improperly sued was less than $1 
billion, but I realty don’t know”

One official estimated the abuse at 
iess than one percent of the depart
ment’s budget The official, who 
askedHMt to be named, wtbnated 
misused CETA money at between $25 
million and $50 million.

CETA, the largest public jobs 
program since the Depression of the 
1930s, has created 450,000 jobs f a  the 
iong-term unemployed and im
poverished in the past nine months, 
Marshail said.

Other steps Marshall said he was 
taking included;

—Asking Omgress to authaize in 
the fiscal 1979 budget “a sizeable 
increase” in the num ba of in
vestigators that could be assigned to 
the inta-departmental Organized 
Crime Strike Force. Department 
officials said they want 125 more 
investigators, a 3; percent increase.

—Sending letters to chief elected 
officials responsible f a  each of the 450 
agencies that administer cete to alert 
them “to our renewed efforts to root 
out-fraud and mismanagement."

M arshall said the special 
investigative unit, created on a 
temporary basis last sum m a, will 
fau s  on CETA because it accounts f a  
nearly half the department’s budget. 
But other areas also will be u n d a  
watch, he said, such as fraudulent 
claims in the federal workers com
pensation program.

Transcript of inquest in Odessa requested

Civil rights of Lozano violated?
ODESSA, Texas (AP) — A 

spokesman for the U.S. Justice 
Department says fedaal officials will 
attempt to determine if any federal 
dvil rights laws were violated in the 
Jan. 22 death of a Mexican-American 
inmate in the Ector Countv jail.

A six-member inquest ^ r y  daided  
Wednesday that ttw death of Larry 
Losano was an accident, prompting 
about 200 shouting, placard-bearing 
demonstrators to parade outside the 
courthouse'Thursday.

Justice Department spokesman 
John Wilson said  Thursday in 
Washington, “We will attempt to get a

transcript (of the inquest) to deter
mine whether there has been any 
violation of federal law.”

Odessa and Ector County law en
forcement officers stood nearby but 
weren’t needed during Thursday’s 
three-hour display.

’The ruling of acddentel death came 
after several law enforcement of
ficers said they had to use force to 
restrain him.

Ector County Sheriff Elton Faught 
had m aintain^ that Lozano was 
mentally iU and killed himself by 
beating his head against the thick

door glass of his padded cell. 
Mexican-American groups claim he 
was beaten to death by Ector County 
officers.

D istrict Attorney John Green 
{nedicted Thursday that no law en
forcement offica would ever be 
convicted on federal charges in 
connation with the death.

A spokesman for the Odessa 
Mexican-American community, 
Adam Rodrigua, said the verdict 
came as no surprise, but went on to 
say they were disappointed in the way 
the inquest was held.

JusUce of the Peace Virgil Lum pa

The IRS of Texas are upon you
WASHINGTON (AP) — Taxpayers who have waited this long to flle 

their income tax returns will have to wait about six weeks f a  any refund 
they are due. And if their returns conto in mistakes, the delay will be even 
lonm .

'Itos year, returns do not have to be postmarked until midnight April 17 
— next Monday—because the usual April IS deadline falls on a Saturday. 
But even with those exbra two days, the In tonal Revenue Service 
suggests that last-minute filers work on their returns during the weekend.

Mys IRS spokesman Tony Bombardiere; “If you come home from 
work, rush th ro«h  d in n a  and try  to fill out your return in a hurry 
Monday night, you a re  more likely to make mistakes. If you make a 
mlstoke, i tM la ^ a n y  reAmds."

Some post onlcea will rem ain open until midnight Monday to handle 
late returns. IRS offices will continue to help taxpayers through Monday, 
and special centers will remain open a t some fire stations and ahoola to 
assist low-income and ekterly persons.

IRS oiflctels estimate that of the approximately 88 million Americans

Tiling returns this year, 30 million had not mailed them as of last week, an 
increase from 27 million at the same time last year.

Officials had no explanation f a  the slower filing of returns, although 
some speculated that severe winter weather had kept taxpayers from 
going soona to IRS offices for help.

The six-week waiting paiod  for those who have yet to file is about one 
week longa than f a  those who filed earlier.

’ThelRShas this o th a  last-minute advice f a  taxpayers;
—Use the self-addressed envelope that comes with the tax return 

booklet to nuiil your retura
—Put your Sm IoI S a a i ty  num ba on the tax payment c h a k  in case it 

is separated from the return.
—Make sure both aignaturesare on a joint return.
—Take time to c h e u  arithmetic for accuracy.
—Hie location on the form for dividends and interest has been changed, 

so taxpayers should make sure they are filling In the right blank.

’The Justice Department contends 
the Weathermen investigations were 
illegal baause  the underground

group had no significant foreign ties rj 
and it was not a national sau rity  
case.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
ONE MORE CRASH — 'This transport holding wrecked cars was a little too high 
f a  the overpass this morning and hit it as it went under on IS 20. Bobby Nelson, 
(hiving f a  Les<H> Transport Co., Inc., (rf Lone Star, Tex., was not injured. The 
highway department is in the p ra e s s  of raising this overpass and another one on 
the highway by three feet, even though they are within the iegal height.

Four liberals threatening 
to withdraw canal support

WASHINGTON (AP) — Four 
liberal D em arats are threatening to 
withdraw their support f a  the saond  
Panama Canal treaty unless the 
Senate declares the United States has 
no intention of intervening in 
Panama’s internal affairs.

’The potential defations have posed 
a serious new problem f a  President 
Carter and Senate leaders, who have 
been gtagaly seeking the votes to 
ensure the remaining pact’s approval 
by the Senate Tuesday.

'The first treaty, to guarantee the 
canal’s neutrality after the y e a  2000, 
was passed by a shaky coalition that 
mustered 68 votes — one more than 
needed.

That coalition now finds itself being 
tugged from opposite poles as the vote 
nears on the agram ent to actually 
reliiK]uish the waterway to Panama.

Meanwhile, both treaty opponents 
and suppaters were closely watching 
Sen. S.I. Hayakawa, R-Calif., f a  a 
possible change in his position. 
Hayakawa, who voted for the 
neutrality pact, scheduled a news 
conference today on the canal 
treaUes.

And, in still anotha development. 
Sen. James Abourezk, D-S.D., said he 
w(xild reverse himself and vote

g a in st the remaining pact unless he 
is given a more active role in Senate 
negotiations on energy legislation.

Abourezk’s anger stemmed from 
his exclusion from closed White House 
m atings on the president’s stalled 
energy legislation. C a rta  arranged 
the sessions f a  some members of a 
congressional conference com m itta, 
but excluded others who oppose 
deregulating fed aa l natural gas p r ia  
controls.

As the backstage maneuvering 
continued, the Senate took Friday off, 
in part baause its members have 
little more to say before critical votes 
scheduled early next w ak.

The present controversy centers on 
a treaty reservation to tte  first pact 
by Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., 
that would let the United States use 
military force to k a p  the canal open 
even if its operations were th ratened  
by internal Panamanian problems 
such as la b a  unrest.

The provision has stirred a n g a  in 
Panama while raising doubts atxxit 
whetha the government of Gen. 
Omar Torrijos would a g r a  to the 
DeConcini provision.

Protest ii^ students Thursday tried 
to Iowa the American flag in front of 
the U.S. Embassy, but were stopped 
by PanamanianTiational guardsmen.

Focalpoint

cleared his courtroom of sp a ta to rsa t 
Wednoday’s b a rings at G ra n ’s 
requat b a a u a  of murmurs and 
outbursts from the aowd.

Thursday’s p ro ta t was called by 
the Brown Berets, a young activist 
group of M exian-Am erians whose 
trademark is their brown beret. Many 
wore paa-m ilitary unifam s and 
combat boots.

P la a rd s  a r r ie d  by the marchers 
included such slogans as “’Thou shalt 
not Kill," “J u s t ia  for Lozano,” and 
“The Green phantom strikes again,” 
a referena to the district attorney.

Action/reaction: Required
Q: Are automobile dealers required to show a window price of auto and 

accessaies? If so, why is this not also required of new pickup trucks, 
vans, and other vehicles?

A: According to the auto dealers we ailed , the sticker price is recpiired 
to be display^ on the window by federal law, and no one apparently 
knows why pickup trucks are excluded from that. According to the 
Attorney (teneral’s office in Austin, the law is included under Title 15 of 
theU.S. Code. You might want to locik it up.

Calendar: Track meet
TODAY

The Big Spring Steer track squads are in Midland today for the District 
5-4A meet. Finals begin at 7:30 tonight in Midland’s M emaial Stadium.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show th r a  films from 1;30 until 2;30 

p.m. They are: “A Zoo’s Eye View” ; “How to Have An A aident At 
Work"; and “Angel and Big J a ”

The Big Spring Steer baseball team host the Abilene Eagles in Steer 
Park today at 2 o’clock in thefirstgam eofacond half play.

The Explorer Post, sponsored by the Big Spring P o lia  Assaiation, will 
have a a r  wash beginning a tlO a .m .a tthe  Highland South Texaco.

SUNDAY
Airport Opaing atform er Webb Airport, barbaue served a t 12 noon by 

Greater Big Spring Rotary, dediation  1 ;55 p.m.. F r a  Air Show 3-4 p.m.
Congressional Forum to hear the andidates, 4 p.m., Bogart’s.

Offbeat: Didn't go far
Police were summoned to a fire at 3:19 a.m. today — in their own 

building. A cigarette apparently started the small fire where a collation 
of trash in a vent began to burn. The fire was doused (]uickly.

Inside: Solar energy
:o, and 

tits
SOLAR WATER h a te rs  were introduced in Israel 30 years 

now one in every five families th a e  u s a  power from the sun to 
water. S a p . 5A.

A PEDIATRIC SURGEON believa he has found the key to “crib 
d a th ,"  the mystaious killer that y a r ly  claims the l iv a  of 10,000 ap
parently healthy infants. S a  p. 8B.
DigMt....................................... 2A Sports.................................... 1.3B
Editorials................................ 4A Weather m ap............................ SA

Outside: Warm
a a r  skleB and warm temperature* 

thwM be the weekend rule. High today 
and Saturday near ft, low tonight in the 
low Sts. Winds will he s a th a ly  at IS to 
26 mph, d e a a s in g  to 10 to IS mph.
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CAMERA SHY FILM STAR — Woody Allen, the 
comedian, actor, and author, who won three 
Academy Awards this year, attempts to duck 
behind Jeen Van Dean Heuvel Thursday evening 
as they arrive at the Whitney Museum in New 
York City. They were attending a dinner of SCM 
Corporation in honor of Saul Steinbo^ >»d his 
first American retrospective exhibition at the 
Whitney.

Train crash kills 16
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) — Sixteen people 

were killed and 25 injured when an express train 
plowed into the watting room of a Budapest station 
during the evening rush hour, the news agency MTI 
said.

The train arrived late Thursday afternoon from 
the industrial suburb of Osepel, tore through the 
terminal buffers at the end of the track and crashed 
into the waiting room, which was crowded with 
homeward-bound commuters.

The two trainmen and the station’s electrician 
were taken into custody for questioning. Express 
service resumed on the line today after a 14-hour 
interruption.

103-year-old driver
FLOWER MOUND, Texas (AP) — R.L. Rippy 

told the clerks at the (kriver’s license bureau he
doesn’t <kive much any nx>re, stays under 45 mile 
per hour and avoids interstate highways. They 
renewed the 103-year-old man’s license for another 
four years.

Rippy will be 104 Wednesday and says his only 
real ^>al is to reach 107, the age of his grandfather 
when he died.

Rippy, a retired farnner and rancher, says he’s 
impressed by what he’s seen through the years — 
from the cattle drives through Texas northward to 
the railyards in Kansas City, to a man setting foot 
onthenKXXL

“You can’t hardly b eattha t,’’ Rippy said.
Rippy said he has been driving since the early 

1000s and has never had a serious accident.
“Everybody teDs me to be carefbl,’’ he said. “ I 

tell’em I’ve bwn careful or I wouldn’t have lived so 
long.’’

Every now and then someone mentions his 
driving and his stock answer is that he knows a lot of 
younger people he wouldn’t dare ride with.

Rippy, who will celebrate his 57th wedding an
niversary with his second wife, Mary, the day aftpr , 
his b l r t h ^  next we4k, Savs he ItoftS Ms v tv es  fo“ 
the grocery store, six miles away, about twice a 
week.

Snake j;dlls woman
SAN ANT6NI0, Texas (AP) — Rhonda 

Tagliabue, a 10-yearoM rattlesnake bite victim 
from Victoria, has died a t a San Antonio hospital 
'foUowiitfa two-week struggle for survival.

Miss Tagliabue died Thursday n i^ t  of com
plications from severe snakebite, said officials at 
San Antonio Community Hospital.

She was a freshman a t Victoria College. She was 
found March 28 on a beach a t Port O’Connor sittiiM
next to a fence and sobbing hysterically.

Miss Ts^iabue had been bitten severely on both
legs and was bleeding profusely, investigators said.

She was taken first to a Port Lavaca hospital for 
treatment and later flown to San Antonio and put 
under the care of Dr. Thomas G. Glass Jr., a 
snakebite specialist

Hospital officials had listed her in critical con
dition and said one of the complications from the 
snakebite was that her kidneys stopped functioning

Punishment recommended
SAN ANGEXO, ’Texas (AP) — A sUte >iry has 

reconunended a 25-year prison sentence for a one
time Baptist church music and youth director who 
was convicted Wednesday of murder in the January 
beating death of his wife.

Prosecutors had rejected a manslaughter plea 
M on^y from William Collier, 28, of San Angelo. A 
Jury took about five hours Wednesday before 
returning the verdict and returned the punishment 
recommendation Thursday.

Collier was convicted of beating his wife, Jane,
with a baseball bat and stabbing her with an ice pick 
andaknife. He claimed theviolenceescalated from
a playful shoving match.

Collier pleaded guilty Monday to a charge of
voluntary nuinslaughter, but prosecutors declined 
the plea and proceeded to try him for murder.

H ie date has not been set for Collier’s formal 
sentencing.

(APW IXSeM OTO)

GOING BACK AS GUEST ANGEL — Farrah-Pawcett 
Majors, left, and Jaclyn Smith, are  shown in episode of 
the top ranked ABC-’TV series “Charlie’s Angsb.’’ On 
Thunday it was announced that Mrs. MaJots, who left 
the series in March last year, would return for at least 
six episodes as a guest angel.

Deaths-
J.G. Robinson

ODESSA — John Glsnn 
Robinson, 71, of Odessa, died 
’Thursday a t the VA Hospital 
in Big Spring. He was retired 
from D ata Drilling Co.

Services wiU be a t 1:30 
p.m. Saturday in St. Mary’s 
Catholic Chii^h here with 
burial in the Odessa 
Cemetery.

Bom Nov. 28, 1906 in 
Marlow, Okla., he married 
Mary Janice Gregory, July 
8,1945 in Crane. He moved to 
Odessa in 1928 from 
Seminole, Okla. He was a 
member of the Catholic 
(%urch and a World War II 
veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; three sons, Roy

Big Spring; five grand
children; nine great- 
grandetaUdren; and nine 
great-great-grandchildren; 
and a  number of nieces and 
nephews.

she was preceded in death 
by a sister, Mrs. Della Free 
in 1986.

Mrs. Lovelace

Robinson, Sonora, Larry G.
1 , Paul E.Robinson, Odessa,

Robinson, in the military 
service; two daughters. Dale 
Irene Robinson, Pittsburgh, 
P a., M arian Robinson, 
Odessa; a brother, H. W. 
Robinson, Thousand Oaks, 
Cblif.; and four grand- 
childrea

Mable AAorgan
Mrs. Lloyd (Mable) 

Morgan, died at 10:45 p.m. 
Thunday in a Fort Worth 
hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  F u n e ra l 
Home.

O.R. Rawls
Services for Oliver 

Richard Rawls, 63, who died 
at 8:25 a.m. Thursday in a 
local hospital, will be at 4 
p.m. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. H erbert 
M cPherson, pastor of 
Westside Baptist CTiurch 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Manorial Park.

Pallbearen will be L. D. 
Adams, J . L. Barron, Johnny 
Mills, John Hicks, Nelson 
Harford, Bill Hendricks, and

M n . Alvis (Jim m ie) 
Lovelace, 66, died at 10:55 
p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in NaUey-Pidde 
Rosewo^ Chapel with Rev. 
E Ira Phillips, re tired  
Methodist m inister, and 
Rev. August Aamodt, pastor 
of Wesley United Methodist 
CTiurch, officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Lovelace was bora 
Jan. 13, 1912 in Borden 
County, and married Alvis 
Lovelace June 14,1931 in Big 
Spring.

They moved to Corpus 
d iristi from Big Spring in 
1938 and came back in 1974.

She served as secretary of 
the First United Methodist 
CJiurch here and in the same 
office a t the church she 
attended' while living in 
Corpus Christi. She was a 
mem ber of the Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband, Alvis, of Big 
Spring; two brothers, T. B. 
Reeves, Chicago, 111., and 
Tommy Reeves, Corpus 
C2iristi; h a  step-motha, 
Mrs. Ruth Reeves, Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers will be A. D. 
Meador, Malvin King, Billy 
Lovelace, Nile Bailey, Bob 
Zimmaman, Dub Bryant, 
Lawrence Allen, Thomas Joe 
Reeves, and Jimmy Lynn 
Reeves.
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ORIGINAL GEORGIA PEANUT BAND 
...sponsaed by Evening Lions here

Chris Gartman 
enters plea

Georgia Peanut Band is

Chris Lynn G artm an, 
Garden City, pleaded guilty 
Thursday in Garden City to 
charges of theft of over $200. 
Gartman’s plea was con
nected with the Septem ba 
15,1977 theft of a bridge plug 
and a retrieving plug from 
some oilfield equipment.

Florence, Marie Hall
Jimmy Hicks.

Ethel Grant present for ritual
Mrs. Ethel Grant, 90, died 

at 4 a.m. today in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illnm .

Services will be a t 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
0. D. Robertson, pastor of 
the Tulane Ave. Church of 
God, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Grant was born July 
28, 1887 in Eastland County,

Attg-M,'
preceded h a  in death.

She had lived in Big Spring 
f a  the past 64 years and was 
a member of the Church of 
God.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Vera 
Millhollon, Mrs. Tommy 
(Viola) S t^hens, both of Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Virginia 
Eiarton, Alaska; a b ro tha 
Isaac H arpa, Big Spring; 
two sisters, Mrs. Lillie 
Digby, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Iris R ^ ,  Elastland; a sista- 
in-law, Mrs. Lulu H arpa,

Mrs. Florence Hall and 
Miss Marie Hall were special 
guests at the dedication last 
week of the new John Sealy 
Hospital.

The event was attended by 
about 1,000 pasons including 
a “who’s who” list of state 
political and educational 
leaders.

The Sealy and Smith 
Foundation presented the 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch with $500,000 to 
endow a professorship in 
pediatrics.

Miss Hall is a m em ba of 
the University of Texas 
Medical Branch Board of 
Development. She attended 
the Development Board 
meeting in late January 
along with h a  mother in the 
Moody Medical Library ut a 
dinna.

She remained in Galveston 
to work on the very first 
homecoming that the 
medical school ever held. 
They aiginally planned f a  
200 and it turned into a huge 
success with 900 returning.

Miss Hall was commended 
by the board of regents f a  
“her invaluable assistance 
in setting up the 
homaoming and la ta  the 
hospital dedication.

F o rm a  G o v a n a  Allan 
Shivers and Texas House 
Speaka Billy CHayton w a e  
the main speakers at the 
dedication and the $10 
million Child Health Centa.

Shivers, presiding a t the 
dedication ceremonies as UT
regents chairmai^
UTMB one of the finest 
most respected m edical 
facilities in the nation. ’’ «

'The late Dr. G.T. Hall 
attended the University of 
Texas Medical Branch.

In the keynote speech at 
the dedication, Clayton said, 
“All of Texas can be proud of 
the program of excellence in 
medical education which has 
become a tradition at this 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch campus and which 
delivers quality medical 
care f a  those who need and 
seek its service.”

Students being persecuted 
for telling truth about Iran?

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Representatives of Iranian 
student organisations, a 
farmer Houston school board 
m em ba and a political 
sdenoe professor called on a 
South Texas Jun ia  college 
Thursday to reinstate 85 
Iranian students expelled 
from the school earlier this 
month.

Bijan Khesri, a member of 
the Committee for Artistic 
and Intellectual Freedom in 
Iran, said at a gathering at 
the University of Houston 
that the students at Bee 
Qxmty College in Beeville 
were being persecuted “f a  
telling the truth about Iran.”

The students were among 
103 arraigned on criminal 
trespass c ^ rg e s  in Beeville

assembly by refusing a 
request to form a club on

Municipal Court March 13. 
They are scheduled to ap
pear in court Tuesday.

The school brought 
charges against them after 
the students refused to leave 
the gymnasium where 
college President Grady 
Hogue had convoked a 
meeting March 9 to discuss 
com plaints of unpaid 
telephone calls to Iran.

Khezri said Hogue had 
denied the students’ First 
Amendment rights to 
freedom of speech and

campus. Iranians make up 
about 10 percent of the 
school’s 2,000 enrollment.

Hogue said he refused 
permission because he felt 
such clubs had been the 
source of disturbances at

Options trading
topic of talk

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Ellen Gossett, a Big Spring

girl, explained options 
traefing like an old hand at a 
sem inar here Thursday 
ligh t

Ellen, daugh ta  of Ralph 
and Edith Gossett,

Ksduated from h i ^  school 
ck here in 1970, graduated 

from Texas Tech, and went 
to Houston teaching Latin 
andimmish.

She also taught a year in 
San Angelo before getting 
into training to be an account 
executive f a  Merrill Lornch, 
working out of Midland.

“ I Just wanted to do 
something w here I was 
challenged and where my 
success a  failure depended 
stric tly  upon m e ,'’ she 
stated.

“And then too — Tve 
always been foocinated with 
stocks and the stock m arket 
It is really something,” Miss 
Gossett added.

She explained that some

people consider option 
tra(fing as a great risk, but 
what they’ve heard about is 
mainly commodities options, 
which is based in London.

“What we’re talking about 
here is for stock owners who 
wish to sell options against 
your stock f a  a person’s 
rij^ t to buy that s t ^  a t a 
certain prfoe in a certain 
period of time. You can’t lose 
on it,” she added firmly.

F a  some of h a  friends 
and neighbors who had 
watched Ellen grow up h a e , 
it was a little startling to 
watch h a  use charts and 
discuss such terms as bqya, 
w rita , call and o th a  stock 
terms without batting an 
eye.

But as Ellen put it, “ I’m 
working for the largest 
b ro k a a g e  firm  in the

She’d smile, look you in the 
eye and add, “ If a person 
owns stock and wishes to 
increase his cash flow...”

b (X )ke d  fo r perf(XTnance

AAonson's parole 
chariGe is 'zero'

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions will sponsor the 
aiginal G eagia Peanut 
Band in a presentation April 
20 in the city auditaium .

The program will be at 
7:30 p.m. with tickets selling 
f a  $3 for adults and $1.50 f a  
children.

The show will include 
Clyde Moody, the Waltz 
King, and a two-year legend, 
the Grand Ole Opry.

The Family Fun Time 
show will include ten 
carloads of fun and music, 
authentic Indian dancers, 
recording artist Scotty Lee, 
clowns, sharp shooters, and 
(k n  the G ailla.

The road show also in
cludes Hondunie Magic and 
the Masked Rider.

The show is an indoa 
circus-type program and the 
public is ui^ed to back the 
local club.

Their projects include the 
Crippled Children’s camp, 
glasses for needy. Little

League, a party at the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
Christmas p a tie s  at the 
local nursing homes as well 
as other local projects, 
according to T. G. Harris, 
dub president.

GREELEY, Colo. (AP) — 
(Convicted mass m u rd a a  
Charles Manson will be 
eligiUe to apply for parole in 
Septemba, but the man who 
prosecuted him predicts 
parole will be denied far 
Manson.

Man is treated
for stab wound

Vincent Bugliosi said 
Wednesday th a e  is “z a o  
chance” Manson will be 
freed anytime soon.

James D ex ta  Bartley Jr., 
204 S. Gregg, No. 4, was 
treated f a  a stab wound to 
the abdomen which he 
received in the parking lot 
outside his residence.

Bartley told police that he 
doesn’t know who the 
assailant was, so the incident 
is still unda  investigation.

Bugliwi, who in 1971 won 
convictions of Manson and 
four M ansa followers f a  
the murders of Sharon Tate 
and Leno LaBianca in Los 
Angeles, made the comment 
in a speech at the University 
of Northern Colaado.
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Bartley was taken to the 
V etaan’s Administration 
Hospital after the incident, 
which occurred around 9:15 
p.m. Tliursday. He was 

< treated and released.

Bugliwi, now in private 
practice, said it was “un
thinkable” that Manson 
might get out of Folsom 
P r ^ n  in (California sooa 
“He’ll spend a minimum of 
20 to 25 years in jail” 
Bugliwi said.
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( PHOTO t v  DANNY VALDES)
CANDIDATE VISITS — Harry Ledbetter, center, candidate f a  state treasurer, was 
in Big Sprii« Thursday visiting friends and supporters a t a reception at the Chamba 
of Commeree office. Bob Moore, left, his local campaign chairman, is shown with 
Ledbetta and John Burgess, right.

o th a  Texas schools.
(CAIFI and the Iranian 

Studoit Association oppwe 
the Shah and attempt to 
draw attention to repression 
in Iran.

In Corpus Christi U.S. 
District Court Judge Owen 
Cox Thursday todc u n d a  
advisement until “sometime 
next week” the petition of 
the Iranians a t Bee College 
f a  an injunction to forstall 
the expulsions.

Mrs. Beatrice Barnstone, 
a fo rm a  Houston school 
board m em ba, said actions 
of the Bee College ad
m inistration "poin t to 
harassment of the Iranian 
students.”

Armando G utierrez, a 
political science teach a  
from the Universtiy of Texas 
at Austin, said the plight of 
the students a t Bee College 
was similiar to that of 
another group of Iranians 
from Jersey City, N.J. State 
College who were expelled 
f a  t^ in g  to form a student 
club.

He said the students were 
reinstated  a f t a  public 
protest o v a  their expulsion.

A U.S. Immigration and 
N a tu ra lis a tio n  S e rv ice  
spokesman said conviction 
on misdemeanor chargee is 
not pounds for deportatioa 
But M  added if an alien on a 
student visa is not enrolled in 
a school a  college he will be 
asked to leave the country. 
The Iranians claim t h ^  
would be subject to harsh 
treatm ent if they were 
dsported to lra a

Police beat
Firm loses 48 watches

Giant Food Store, located 
on North Gregg, was broken 
into at 1:39 a.m. today, with 
a window broken and some 
48 watches taken. Value of 
the damage and Iwt m a- 
chandise was set at $1,600.

Only a short time later, at 
2:11 a.m. Friday, Hernanda 
Grocery, 508 NW 5th, was 
broken into, but an inventory 
of missing items has not 
been filed.

Santa Cruz Diaz, 711 NW 
8th, reported that he left his 
car in Comanche Trail Park 
from 12:30 p.m. until 6 p.m.

valued at $50, disappeared 
sometime between 11 p.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday.

Debbie Deweese, 3706 
Dixon also repated  a Iwt- 
stolen wallet, and said the 
loss occurred between 10 
a m. and 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day. Value of the wallet and 
contents was set at $225.

Staling City, collided at the 
intersection of FM 700 and 
n th  at4:40 p.m. Thursday.

Castenada will
go on trial

Ruby Hadley, 1214 E. 18th, 
reported thatsomeone took a 
set of $40 wind chimes from 
her front porch sometime 
Tuesday n ip t.

Thursday, and while it was 
unattenied, someone stole a
.32 ca lib a  pistol valued at 
$65 from the car.

A bowling ball, 
medication, and a bottle of 
vodca were stolen from a 
raidence of 1605 Owens 
sometime Tuesday. Kathryn 
Senta, 1803 Johnson, ow n^ 
the burglarized home, and 
value of the missing items 
was set at $143.

A pocketbook and contents 
vahml at$20 was stolen from 
the home of Mrs. D.A. 
Rogers, 1002 Wood, between 
8a.m. and 10 a.m. Thursday.

Two o th a  “ lost or stolen” 
wallets were reported to 
police Thurstfay. Byron 
Lynn Lewallen re|>orted that 
hto wallet and contents.

Dewey Carroll Hardison, 
704 Willia, reported that 
someone threw rocks at his 
car while he was driving on 
FM 700 around 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday. His windshield 
was broken by the rocks, but 
no damage estimate was se t

Reyes Castenada, 19, 411 
NW 9th, WiU go to trial 
Monday in 118th District 
(fourt Castenada wUl face 
charges of burglary of a 
habitation in connation with 
the December 6, 1976
burglary of a residence on 
N.E. 10th belonging to E.S. 
Dawson.

Taken in the burglary 
were guitars, a stereo and 
p aso n a l item s. The 
defendant’s attorney is 
George’Thomas.

Michael Wayne McNew, 
1606 Mesquite, apparently 
tost control of the cw  he was 
(Mving in the 500 block of 
Westover a t 11:45 p.m. 
Thursday and collided with 
two parked cars belonging to 
Lanny Ray F ry a r, 1001 
Johnson, and Ridiy Robert 
Earle, 1701 Purdue.

Vehicla driven by Alta 
Yate MUfor, Rt. 1, and 
Pauline Tucker Denton,
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He wasn't even a vampire

Dracula was no count
W^fflNGTON (AP) -  

Dracula, a t least to 
Romanian President Nicolae 
Ceauaescu, was no blood
sucking vampire fleeing the 
dawn.

No, says Ceausescu. 
Dracula was a Romanian 
freedom fighter who 
struggled against foreign 
domination and oppression.

The subject of the 
I^endary figure of horror 
fiction arose during 
Ceausescu’s appearance at 
the National Press Club here 
on Thursday.

He was asked what he 
thought of American tourists 
invading his land to visit 
Count Dracula’s castle in

Transylvania, a moun
tainous region in central and 
northwest Romania.

—In the first place, the 
communist chief of state 
replied, Dracula was no 
count. He was a commoner.

—In the second place, he 
was no vampire.

“He was a leader of the 
struggle of the Romanian 
people against the yoke of 
the Ottoman Empire,’’ he 
said, “n  is true he was tough 
on our enemies and those 
who had committed treason. 
But he was very kind and 
mild to the people and fought 
for their fre^om .’’

During Ceausescu’s state 
visit here, there have been
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protests a t the White House 
by Hungarian-Americans 
about what they say is a 
lack of human rights ac
corded that minority in 
Transylvania, which touches 
Hungary’s border. Both 
countries are monbers of 
the Soviet bloc, with 
Romania considered by 
Western observers as the 
most repressive internally 
while being allowed the most 
freedom to vary from the 
Soviet position on foreign 
affairs.

The American image of 
Dracula is based on the 1897 
novel by British author 
Bram Stoker. He wove a tale 
about a Transylvanian 
nobleman who, after sunset, 
changed into a giant bat that 
flew about the countryside 
drawing blood from the 
necks of his sleeping victims.

In the novel, the count 
moves to England, terrorizes 
the nation and eventually 
dies after a stake is shoved 
through his heart.

Stoker is said to have 
based his character on a 15th 
cen tu ry  T ran sy lv an ian  
known to history as Vlad the 
Impaler.

He is said to have earned 
this title from his habit of 
dropping captured Turks 
from his castle onto shar
pened stakes driven into the 
earth below.

NHD A

Jail treatment 
of Hart ires 
Okie sheriff

PRYOR, Okla. (AP) . -  
Mayes (bounty Sheriff Pete 
Weaver says he is angry 
because Gene Leroy Hart, 
who is accused of murdering 
three Girl Scouts last 
summer, is “b e i^  shown 
more consideration than 
anyone else” in the jail.

As a security measure, the 
other 25 prisoners in the jail 
are being denied visitors. 
Weaver said.

But District Judge William 
Whistler has ruled that Hart 
is entitled to one-hour visits 
fr«n members of his family.

"No other prisoners have 
said anything about it yet, 
but I expect a howl to go up 
from them soon,” Weaver 
said. “It’s not that I want to 
penalize the other prisoners, 
but I can’t have a parade of 
visitors walking around 
iaU.”

Hart escaped from the jail 
here in 1973 following a rape 
conviction, and remained 
free until his arrest April 6. 
He is charged with killing the 
three Girl Scouts last June 
while they were attending a 
camp near Locust Grove.

“When Hart was captured, 
I thought my big problems 
were behind me,” Weaver 
said. “ Looks like they 
aren’t.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 14,1978

H 6 G  H a w  s ta r s  a p p G a r  Ex-San Francisco sheriff to
become radio commentator

3-A

at Brass Nail Sunday
Jon and Jim  Hager are 

usually simply called the 
Hager Brothers, and are best 
known for their apprarance 
on “Hee Haw” which has 
been their foundation in 
show business.

The comic and musical 
duo will appear in two shows 
at the second Sunday 
Showcase at the Brass Nail, 
with two shows at 8 and 10 
p.m.

(3all the Brass Nail for 
reservations for either show. 
There will be a turnover of 
the crowd between shows.

Already fam iliar to 
national television audiences 
as regular performers on the 
“ Hee Haw’’ series, the 
Hagers began testing the 
limits of country music, 
years before the emergence

of a country underground.

Appropriately, the Hagers 
are twin country boys with 
dty roots.

By their early teens, Jon 
had begun playing per
cussion and Jim was lear
ning guitar. After attending 
college, they were drafted 
into the Army and served a 
two-year hitch. They played 
USO shows and NCO clubs in 
Europe as well as occasional 
radio and television spots.

Following their discharge, 
the brothers organized a 
Midwest tour. They ended up 
in Disneyland where Buck 
Owens » w  their show one 
day and signed them on an 
exclusive contract and 
began recording them.

CLEVELAND (AP) -  
Richard D. Hongisto, who 
resigned as San Francisco’s 
sheriff to become 
Cleveland’s police chief only 
to be fired three months 
later, will remain here to 
become a radio com
mentator.

Starting April 24, Hongisto 
will provide daily 
commentaries of one or two

minutes on politics, crime 
and urban aHairs to radio 
station WGCL-FM. The 
“Hongisto Report” will be 
aired as part of the station’s 
regular newscasts.

Hongisto was fired by 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich on 
March 24 after Hongisto 
alleged that Kucinich was 
letting pditics interfere with 
the operation of the police 
department.

First C hristian C hurch
(E>iaciples of Christ)

Home of fhe World's 
Worst Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town
1209 Wright Street 
Phorte 263-1771
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LOVING FAMILY IN A 'TOEE — Mother and baby 
tree kangaroo cuddle in tree a t San Diego Zoo. T h ^  
are native to New Guinea and northeastern Australia 
and use sharp claws to dig into wood for climbing.
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'Hard case' 
cons, moved

ATLANtA (AP) — 
Ninetytwo inmates at the 
Atlanta Federal Peniten
tiary, considered “ hard 
case” prisoners, have been 
transferred to other prisons 
in an effort to end violence 
and slaying at the in
stitution, authorities said.

Nine convicts have been. 
k ilM  durtat
months at the prison and a 
special committee of federal 
prison officials began in
v e s t ig a t in g  s e c u r i ty  
problems at Uie penitentiary 
this week.
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F E R T IL O M E  makes everything you need to have the R IC H E S T , T H IC K E S T  LA W N  on the block 

They re all easy and proven effective Choose the PU R P LE B A G  if you want protection against 
IN S E C TS  that could damage your lawn such as grubworms, chinch bugs, and bermuda mites Choose 
the B L U E  B A G  if you want to kill B R O A D LE A F W EED S such as dandelions and chickweed Choose 

the O R A N G E  B A G  if you want H IG H  NITROGE.N ^nd E X TR A  IRON for long greening power 
Or better still choose A L L  T H R E E  and haue the prettiest laum'tn the block'all summer long.

Each product is a PHOVEN FERTILOME FORMULA and will cut your yard work in half!
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Someone has his head in the game
Some one in Aiatin bee his heed in 

thegeme.
Not king ego, etete offlciele u id  

legelitiee nude it neceeMiy to iseue 
K̂ OOO worth of new etete werrents 
with the neme of the new etete 
treeeurer printed on them.

An eetlineted 2.7 million etete 
checke signed by the lets treeeurer,

firm for ell of $200.
Thet seemed like a terrible waste. It 

is not easy to comprehend how Jam es’ 
signature was invalidated by his 
demise.

change in h eart They decided to hang 
onto the old James-signed c h e ^  SM 
use the new ones s ig n ^  by Treasurer 
Warren G. Harding.

Jesse James, apparently had become 
! old wanobsolete. The old warrants were to be 

shredded end sold to an insulation

Consult your paper money. Chances 
are it has been signed by someone who 
long since has ceased to work for the 
government, who is retired and, in 
some instances, has died.

The state officials, however, had a

Then, when the legislature con
venes, they’U ask for permission to 
print the new treasurer’s name over 
the James signature on the <rid checks 
and issue them.

considerable saving to the taxpayers.
It’s a good idea. An even brtter one 

would be to approve a law saying the 
treasurer’s name is good on warrants 
until the supply is deleted , whether 
he has deoarted office or not.

Peaks and valleys
r  1 '

Around the rim
James Werrell

That will prevent another expensive 
order of checks and represent a

There’s no telling how much the 
legislators could save the state if they 
truly concentrated on such an effort, 
rather than trying to commit every 
dollar in s is t .

GOP
comeback?
William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

The Republican Party appears to be 
I showing signs of life, whether tMs
‘ argues longevity, or merely a 

remission, is on many people’s minds. 
For one thing, there is . . . Carter. 

. ’Ihe disappointment is very nearly 
: universal. Richard Reeves remarked 
 ̂a few years ago that there is one thing

• the American people will not tolerate 
I in a presidential aspirant, and that is 
. incompetence. That o b s^ a tio n , so
• very ksen, does not automatically
• dispose of the problem of Jimmy 

C arter, because he is not a
; presidential aspirant but a president. 
; ’There is a tendency to assume that 
' anyone who achieves the presidency 
: is eo ipso competent; so that much 

that would not be excused in someone
• competing in a presidential primary, 

xcuaedinap• isex( a president
Mr. Carter’s Mndling of the neutron

bomb issue, assuming a candidate 
disposed of such powers, would

' pnkwbly prove disqualifying. In the 
ta r te r , it diminishescase of Carter, it diminishes con

fidence, but not mortally. No doubt 
Republicans will profit from 
presidential maladroitness, but not 
necessarily to the extent of the 
recapture of the White House.

MEANWHILE THE FOCUS is on 
1978, and the word is that candidates 
filing for Republican nominations are 
a quantum Jump improvement over 
the candidates in 1974 and 1976, 
demoralised by Watergate and its 
aftermath. ’Thera is a new confidence, 
issuing in part from the evanescence 
of Carter’s popularity; but also from a 
spirit of Inventiveness.

Congressman Philip Crane has been 
to Youngstown, Ohio, to talk to 
leaders ^  the labor unions there, 
perhaps the first recognition by a 
prom inent Republican of the 
existence of labor unions in our time. 
Congressman Jack Kemp of New 
York persists in pushing the most 
outrageous, exhilarating, seductive 
lax propaadhr-tinaa Henry George. 
W illiam ^m on's new book, “A ’Time 
for T ru th ,"  recalls Republican 
homilies but does so in such a fresh 
light as to cause a genuine excitement 
in early readers. Moreover, here is a 
book by a former Secretary of the 
Treasury dismissed as reactionary by 
Jaded liberals who arrives on the 
scene with an introduction by 
Friedrich Hayek and a preface by 
Milton Friedman. It is not easy, given 
such sacorts, to laugh the gentleman 
away.

But even if the Republicans do well 
in the congreasional elections, a 
question of considerable significance 
remains unanswered. It is this: In 
wMch direction will the people turn if 
in 1979 we suffer a grave recession?

Exactly that is predicted, for in
stance, by Ronald Reagan. Already 
there are the awful harbingers of a 
renewed and vicious inflanon that 
would bring unemployment and in
dustrial listlesaness. ’Traditionally, 
exasperation with the economy has 
brought favor for the left ’This at
titude traces to Roosevelt’s New Deal 
during which the idea was firmly 
established that only Democrats had 
the heart to care, and the mind to 
cope. The difference between 1929 and 
1979 is a t  many levels. Today 
academ ic scholarship not only 
recognises the obvious, namely that 
when all is said and done. President 
Roosevelt really didn’t cope very 
well, unemployment persisting under 
his ministrations right up until the eve 
of the w ar. Modern economic 
scholarship also recognizes that many 
of the nostrum s of economic 
progressivism worsen the situation 
rather than alleviate i t

’This knowledge has filtered down 
beyon^ the academ y, but not 
necessarily as far as, say, the union 
members in Youngstown, Ohio.

The principal difference between 
then and now has been remarked by 
Professor Friedman. For the first 
time perhaps in American history, the 
class of Americans that s ta n ^  to 
suffer from inflatian is greater than 
the class of Americans t te t  stands to 
suffer from unemployment. Under 
existing circum stances, unem 
ployment does not bring Americans to 
Grapes-of-Wrath poverty.

CX91SI8UUO Ir ( a IimIS SVNOCatf

T h o e  are times that I’ve duelled 
with my stove and won with a culinary 
masterpiece that sends aU who 
consume it into rapture and envy.

Afterwards 1 say to myself, “Why 
doesn’t everyone learn to cook? It is 
so easy, tho-apeutic and fulfilling.’’ 
Or worse: “You fool, get out of this 
inews business. Become a nuister chef, 
and be adored by millions.’’

And then th m  are times when I 
would be content to spend the rest of 
my days under the Golden Arches, 
never lifting another measuring 
spoon. Last night, as I lay in bed doing 
battle with a gut-wrenching con
coction 1 had made and poisoned 
myself with, was such a time.

The heights reached by a successful 
cook are dizzying, but oh those 
valleys!

hands of an amateur or luckless 
practitioner it can be a potent weapoa

I can put together 
a pretty fair C h i^  Picatta from a 

recipe that keeps me busy fw half an 
hour. But when it comes to Just plain 
fryii^ a chicken 1 am  like Julia Child 
ina Straight-Jacket.

I have read every recipe under the 
sun and have consulted all known 
masters, including my grandmother 
and Danny Reagan’s mother-in-law. 
Tlie word of the prophet is always the 
same, “Just roll your chicken in a 
little flour and salt, and fry it up. It’s 
simple!”

Why does mine taste like oatmeal- 
co v e i^  rubberbands?

THIS PARTICULAR mistake began 
as a roast pork that marinated in a 
special sauce for 22 hours, and, after 
cooking, tasted like a w e^-old sock. 
The mistake became more serious 
when I tried to save the roast 

Perhaps Chinese sweet-and-sour 
pork was the answer! Using a recipe 
with which a friend had reached the 
heights a week earlier, I began: 
Measure exactly, cut cai^uUy, neat 
quickly.

The result: Mao’s revenge, not 
sweet-and-sour pork but im pei^list 
pig, Peking yuck, sodden batter 
enclosing little pork BBs that hit the 
stomach like rubble from the Great 
Wall.

Up! Up! Ami jtw;ivv-y-liitv!'
In the hands of a gifted individual a 

recipe can be a beautiful thing. In the

’THERE IS ALSO a death trap in
digenous to this part of the country 
that awaits any adventurous cook 
from the north; home-made Mexican 
food. Bob Burton and I fell prey to it in 
the form of a dealy plate of greenhorn- 
Kreen enchiladas.

Most have probably heard this story 
before in one form or another. It’s the 
one about the two Yankees who, 
smiling, pour a whole can hot green 
chiles into a dish calling for two mild 
peppers.

’Tlie two innocents then sit down to 
enjoy their feast. But, like a con
frontation with a rattlesnake in the 
desert, after the first bite it’s too late.

TTie road to epicureanism is a rocky 
one. In fact, that’s Just what my wife’s 
pancakes taste like: rocks.

But if you are willing to be a little 
adventurous while riding your range, 
and if you survive your mistakes, the 
results can be enormous. Bon Appetit!

Deep skin ulcer may require surgery
Shows interest

Jack Anderson,

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 70 and in 

the last year have found what may be 
a skin ulcer, although doctors say it is 
a “decubitus” ulcer. Anyway, I had 
surgery cn it about 90 days ago and it 
seems to have left a large hole, and 
treatment has made no appreciable 
effect on it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was told I 
have leukoplakia, so I immediately 
stopped smoking. I have been putting

Is recovery normally rather slow, 
and is having plastic surgery the only 
way to get back to normal? There is 
quite a bit of drainage each day. — 
E.B.W,

an ointment on the lesions, which are 
on the side of my mouth, with a few on 
back of my tongue. The name 
leukoplakia worries me a great deal, 
as I am a real worrier and a tense 
individual. Is it a terribly serious 
condition? — Mrs. S.R.

craving for such items as corn starch, 
clay, ice, etc. However, no matter 
what it’s called, your daughter does 
have a problem stemming from her 
love of potato chips and salt — 
overweight. She n e ^  to curb both 
appetites and balance her diet with 
calories from other food sources.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are there

WASHINGTON — In a dramatic 
turnabout. President Carter is now 
getting serious about alcohol fuels, 
which could help solve the energy 
crisis, stabilize farm prices und 
reduce the outpouring of dollars to the 
oil potentates.

iH^viously, Carter had virtually 
ignored the proven potential of alcohol 
fuels. His 155-page energy message 
devoted only a single sentence to 
alcohol fuels, giving them the official 
brush-off.

Deputy Energy Secretary John

A decubitus (dee-KEW-bit-us) ulcer 
is also called pressure ulcer, trophic 
ulcer or, more commonly, bedsore.

They usually appear at bony struc
tures of the b o ^  that are under* 
pressure (the world decubitus is Latin 
for “lyingdown” ).

Not usually serious. Smoking is the 
commonest cause. Leukoplakia is a 
thickening of the membranes of the 
mouth or tongue. It causes a white or 
yellowish white condition. Other 
causes may be ill-fitting dentures, or 
hot liquids or mouth-biting. Some 
folks who quit smoking develop 
nervous habits such as tongue or 
mouth biting to compensate.

pracauti«ys a person stKMildU)ke af ter ^  b « t e i i  of
a ^ f g S s ? a  ’m ^ ” ev«i 
though they had been u s ^  to powerdiet when returning to normal food? 

-M rs . K.F.

llie return to normal diet after a 
prolonged liquid-protein regimen 
should be slow, gradual and closely 
supervised, according to one federal 
official involved in studies of liquid- 
protein dieting. Any signs of edema 
(swelling, as in the feet) should be 
reported to the doctor.

Jet fighters in World War II and to run 
automobiles as far back as the 1930s.

But government experts slipped 
around to see us behind the backs of 
their superiors. They told us that 
alcohol could provide 72-cents-a- 
gallon gasoline for Am erican 
motorists. Tliis would be no more than 

emium gasoline is expected to cost

Doctors categorize ulcers into four 
stages. The first three stages are 
usually treatable conservatively by 
rdieving pressure or by debridement, 
which is the removal of all dead 
s i^ ac e  tissue. In severe “ fourth 
stage” ulcers, the dead tissue extends 
d e ^ e r  into the skin or even into un
derlying bone and surgery may be 
needed to remove it all. Healing can 
take considerable time. How long 
depends on the depth of “ necrosis," 
tissue death.

Finally, without trying to cause you 
unnecessary concern I should add that 
if the lesions do not disappear after 
eliminating irritants, they should be 
biopsied. About 10 per cent of these 
lesions can be premalignant.

prar
by the time the alcohol plants are 
constructed

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
?lfyo

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson': My daughter
has a craving for potato chips. She is 

thorou

I cannot say without examination 
whether plastic surgery to close the 
surgical area will be n ^ e d .  It often 
is in such ulcers. Your doctor should 
be able to advise you specificaUy. You 
have waited 90 days, a long time, in 
my opinion. Return to your doctor and 
get a new evaluation.

22 and has been thoroughly checked 
and is not anemic. All other tests 
check out all right. I asked my doctor 
if this could be pica, and he said he 
had not heard of tha t You mentioned 
it recently.

there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

She has had this craving since a 
child, also for salt. As a result she is 37 
pounds overweight and quite nervous. 
Do you think this is pica? — S. J.

Acne is a terrible problem for 
anyone growing up. If you are af
flicted with it, or have children who 
are, write to Dr. Thosteson in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples.” Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can a young 
girl with acne use makeup? — J.

The less the better, and it should be 
chosen carefully. Makeup with a 
water base is preferred over one with 
an oil base. She should avoid cold 
cream s, cleansing cream s and 
cosmetic ointments. The best rule is to 
keep the skin clean and drv.

Pica is defined in any good medical 
dictionary. Mine defines it as “a 
craving for unnatural articles of 
food.” I doubt that potato chips or salt 
would be classified as unnatural 
sdsstances. Pica is more likely to be a

Ur. Thosteson welcomes reader 
nmil but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
Big Spring Herald ailbag

Dear Editor;
Dear Dr. Thosteson: For what it’s 

worth, here’s a tip for the young 
frustrated nail chewer who wrote you.

In the first place, he apparently had 
1 had not bran

My mother bought me a pair of very 
l i ^ t  and thin cotton gloves to wear 
when I wasn’t busy. It was not long 
before I got “used to” not chewing the 
nails. — Mrs. N.D.

Next week’s big news is the Senate 
vote on the second Panama Canal 
treaty. Texas Senator Lloyd Bentsen 
app i^n tly  plans to vote again for 
ratification, even though he admits 
his mail from Texans has bran 
overwhelmingly against the two 
treaties.

been out all night and 
home. He came into the bar at 10:30 
a.m. with a friend we would not serve.

Sounds reasonable

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagrw  with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say iL” — 
Voltaire
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Sen. Bentsen can still change his 
mind before next ’Tuesday’s vote, if he 
hears from enough people. His one 
vote could be the deciding one. If 
you’d like to see this country keep its 
canal, instead of giving it and a wad of 
money to a Marxist dictator, stop 
what you’re doing and write Sea 
Bentsen. A call or wire might be 
better, since time is short. Either 
way, this will be your last chance to 
make your views known (except at 
election time).

’The friend called a taxi and left. 
’Dlls man sat and drank mixed drinks, 
we told him we could no longer serve 
him and since I know him, I asked him 
if I should call his wife to come after 
him. He said no, to call his boss. We 
did several times and could not locate 
Mm. So, I asked this man in the bar to 
call Ms wife. She refused to come and 
9 ive the nun  her address and asked

THE MONEY would also be spent in 
the United States, thus stimulating 
prosperity a t home instead of 
enriching the oil sheiks. A blend of 
alcohol and gasoline, called 
“gasohol,” could compete directly 
with the conventional product. ’The 
new gasohol would also require no 
engine modifications.

This high octane produce could be 
p roceed  from alcohol derived from 
timber wastes, corn stalks, coal, 
garbage, even sewage. Farm-belt 
senators would like the priority placed 
on extracting alcohM fuels from 
surplus farm products.

liie  strongest opposition has come 
from the oil industiy, whose lobbyists 
are manuevering behind the scenes to 
Mock the development of alcohol fuels 
in the UMted States. The oil com
panies, of course, want to keep the 
nation hooked on oil until their wells 
have bran drained.

Putting profits ahead of the national 
welfare, the oilmen are whispering 
into congressional ears that alcohol 
fuels would create technological and 
economic problem s. A Chevron 
lobbyist made so many inaccurate 
statements that a Sente aide drafted a 
point-by-point response and mailed it 
to the company.

Mobil Oil issued a detailed rebuttal 
to a report, favorable to alcohol fuels, 
from the Senate Republican Policy 
Oxnmittee. MoMl not only blasted the 
report but offered its own patented 
process for converting alc<Aol into 

asoline. This process would be so

Mm to bring her husband home. So, he 
took him home. Then, 30 minutes

costly that it would become no im
mediate threat to Mobil’s petroleum 
refineries.

From California to Nebraska, oil 
lobbyists are actively trying to thwart 
programs to develop alcohol fuels a t 
the local level.

We wrote a series of articles, 
meanwhile, suggesting that alcohol 
fuels might be the most readily 
available solution for the energy 
crisis. Our stories stirred up strong 
support from concerned Americans. A 
Mizzard of mail hit our office, in
cluding conies of letters to the White 
Houm  and Cowwresi. The respome 
from the p u b lic^  beginning to have 
its effect. Here’s what’s happening:

—’Twenty senators wrote a Joint 
letter to both Energy Secretary 
James ScMesinger and Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland, urging them 
to undertake an “immediate and 
comprehensive effort to tap the 
potential of our nation’s renewable 
resources.”

—SEN. FRANK CHURCH. D-Idaho, 
caught the ear of President Carter at 
the WMte House. (?hurch explained 
that, under a MU he was sponsoring, 
grain alcohol fuel blends could te  
available at service station pumps by 
1891. According to Church, the 
president was “very i n t e r e s t ” in 
the proposal, but sk^ tica l about the 
marketplace economics.

—Nonetheless, the pro ject is 
belatedly getting some sudden at
tention inside the Energy and 
Agriculture Departments. The White 
House has set up a special in- 
teragracy task force to consider the 
possibUities for introducing alcohol 
fuels on the American scene.

—Energy officials surprised the 
Senate Appropriations Committee by 
testifying they were planning “action 
oriented” alcohol fuel progranu 
“aimed at making thingi happen.” At 
long last, they conceded that the new 
fuel process could also reduce our 
fo re i^  oU dependency, cut down on 
air poUution and help eliminate our 
waste problem.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS — 
President Carter would like to hold 
back his Social Security reforms tMs 
y e v  “ in light of the more than |30 
MUion in payroll taxes added by the 
(Senate-House) conferees." The 
president told his Cabinet that he 
“does not believe we should reopen 
the subject this year and should resist 
Congress’ efforts to do so.”

—nra id en t Carter recently boasted 
to his Cabinet that his proposed 
figMer-plane sale to Egypt is picking 
ig) support on CMpitol HiU.

answer
Billy Graham

later, she came into the bar raising 
cain, claiming her husband had been 
rolled. Why d d n ’t she come to get h a  
husband in the firs t place?

Charmaine McCarty 
Charlie Brown’s Bar

Clarence A. Benz
CtrculalMn Mana««r

Bob Rogers
Production Manager

H. KIRK HAYS 
P.O.Box 2063 

Austin, ’Tex. 78767

Dear Editor:

In regard to a report in the Police 
Beat, a local man claims he went to 
Charlie Brown’s Bar, became in
toxicated, asked for a ride home, and 
was relieved of $910 worth of 
belonging. I own Charlie Brown’s 
and feel tMs man left out all the facts.

Dear Editor;
In the m a tta  of our appeal to the 

Texas Education Agency on behalf of 
Jay Lane, the preliminary ruling is 
against us and for the Coahoma 
Independent School District.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I was 
raised by parents who had strict 
moral principles, and I have 
always had the conviction that sex 
outside of marriage is wrong. But 
now that I am old enough for 
marriage, I find my ideas are 
laughed at. I really w onda if I 
should forget my moral stan
d ard s .-R .V .
DEAR R. V.: Be thankful for the

’To our Ii:iends who offered moral 
and financial assistance. We thank 
you.

Ricky, Jeff ie. Jay 
and Lori Phinney 
Coahoma, Texas

on these
matters, regardless of the changing, 
views of our society. “The body is not 
for fornication, but for the Lord” (I 
Corinthians 6:13). Sex can be s  very 
beautiful and wonderful thing when 
God’s laws are followed, but the Bible 
is very clear: seX (Mtsiiie of marriage 
is wrong.

Your letter does not indicate 'f you 
are really a Christian, or if you are 
simply holding on to your principles 
because you grew up with them. If you 
have ngva accepted Christ as yoiv 
Lord and Saviour, I urge you to turn to 
Him. Confess your sins and invite Him 
to come into your life. When He does, 
you will not Just want to abide by the 
principles you learned long ago, but 
you will want to seek Gkxrs will for 

oulAnd ’ "your life. That means you not only will 
s com- avoid immorality, but you will 

commit the whole matter of marriage 
to God, asking for His guidance. You 
want the person of God’s choice for 
your partner, and you should seek His 
will in this important decision.

I know the pressures you face are 
great. But God can give you strength 
to res is t tem ptation.
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OUTLOOK — This is the way the nation’s weather 
shapes up for the next 30 days in terms of precipitation 
and temperatures, according to the National Weather 
Service in Washington.

No mention of rain 
in state forecast

By th« AtMClAtM
Dense fog cut visibility 

to about one-fourth of a 
mile in the Corpus Christi 
area early today and fog 
was reported along much 
of the Texas coast and in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

The remainder of the 
state had partly cloudy 
skies and mild tem 
peratures. Forecasters 
predicted more of the 
same and made no 
mention of rain. Highs 
today were expected to be
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mostly in the 70s and 80s 
with the possibility of a 
few readings in the lower 
90s in the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 50s and 60s with ex
tremes ranging from 39 at 
Marfa in Southwest Texas 
to 62 at Del Rio.

Some early morning 
readings included 52 at 
Amarillo, S3 at Wichita 
Falls and Texarkana, 57 
at Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Austin, 56 at Lufkin, 55 at 
Houston, 54 at Corpus 
Christi, 59 at Brownsville, 
61 at ^ n  Angelo and El 
Paso and 57 at Lubbock.

PORSCAIT
WEST TEXAS — Gwwrally lair 

ihrough Saturday Continuad vary 
warm attarnoom. Might 71 to H.  
Lowt 4t to 43 axcapt uppar 30t 
mountaint.

tXTlNDBO FORICAiT
WEST TEXAS — Continuad 

warm Sur>day through Tuatday 
with no significant praclpitation 
axpactad Might from naar 70 
northarn Panhandia to tha mid MH 
south and tha mid 90t lowiandt of 
*ha Big Band. Lowt from tha mid 
40t Panhandfa tonaar M touth.

ffrrnrn • • •
Om*m I
NAKONAl WIAIMMI S| ir v 
NOAA U S n.

WEA-THER FORECAST — Snow, snow flurries 
and showers are forecast today for the West. 
Showers and rain are expected from the 
Southeast to the Great Lakes changing to snow 
over the Lakes. Cool temperatures are forecast 
for northern states but mild temperatures are 
expected for most areas.

Fire official firing doused
AUS’HN, Texas (AP) — 

District Judge Jim Dear 
issued a court order Wed
nesday setting aside the 
State Insurance Board’s 
firing of Jim m y Wayne 
Cummens until after a full 
trial can be heard.

Cummens was dismissed 
in February as head of the 
fire safety division of the 
state insurance office.

Cummens filed suit 
Wednesday claiming his 
firing was caused by a 
“ c o n s p i r a c y ”  an d  
"p o lit ic a lly  m o tiv a ted  
reorgaTiization”  He asks 
permanent reinstatement, 
back pay and damages.

State Insurance Board 
Chairman Hugh Yantis said 
he had not seen Dear’s order 
and had no comment.

Cummen’s suit charge  
that the reorganization of the 
state fire marshal’s office 
was begun by Yantis a t the 
suggestion oi State Fire 
Marshal Charles Meadows 
"to give Meadows complete

Tax payers get 
good, bad news

’There’s some good news 
and some bad news for 
taxpayers who waited until 
the last minute to file their 
federal tax returns. 'The good 
news is that the Internal 
Revenue Service is ex
tending its hours of service 
to help taxpayers get their 
returns in on time (April 
17th, midnight).

The telqihone taxpayer 
assistance operation will be 
in service through today 
between 8:00 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m., and Monday, April 17.

And the bad news? Last 
ipinute filers who expect 
refunds may have to wait up 
to twelve weeks for those 
refund checks.

Israelis big users of solar energy
Big Spring (Texas) Heroia, I . .^sDnM* i  A

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 
Solar water heaters were 
introduced in Israel 30 years 
ago, and now one in every 
five faAiilies there uses 
power from the sun to heat 
its water.

Dr. Harry Tabor, director 
of Scientific Research 
Foundation in Jerusalem, 
says the 3 million Israelis 
are probably the largest per 
capita users of solar energy 
in the world, for two reasons.

“We have a mild climate, 
and plenty of sunshine,” he 
explained ’Thursday. “And 
foreign petroleum products 
are expensive.”

Tabor said a solar water 
heater, which can produce 
100 percent of a family’s 
needs, pays for itself in three 
years in Israel.

But solar power research 
is continuing on a fairly 
large scale, Tabor said, 
because “a small country 
with a fairly sophisticated 
population must develop a 
high technological industry 
in order to survive.”

Tabor began his solar 
research programs in the 
1950s, when fuel was still 
cheap and seemed unlimited 
in supply.

In the mid-60s, solar 
energy research had almost 
reached a level of 
diminishing returns. No one 
seemed very interested in 
funding solar research, so 
Tabor set about to improve 
the concept of the electric 
vehicle. He has developed a 
laboratory prototype that 
could increase the efficiency 
and practicality of present 
electric cars by four times 
within three years.

By the mid-70s, solar 
energy research  was 
booming again, and Tabor

re-entered the field.
Israel has not joined the 

luclear power plant race, 
“because it’s a harder club 
to get into than solar.” But 
Tabor says he thinks the 
country ought to have one 
nuclear power plant. “They 
can’t accuse you of 
proliferation with one 
plant.” He said Israel needs 
an alternative until it has 
a n o th e r  f e a s ib le  
breakthrough that can 
relieve it of dependence on 
foreign oil.

Tabor says solar energy is 
most feasible for water 
heaters now but many heavy 
energy users who could 
benefit from it a ren ’t 
utilizing itatall.

“ In the food industry, for 
example, a large amount of 
energy is expended in 
washing bottles, cooking and 
heating food. Solar water 
heaters are  more than 
adequate to serve that 
industry.”

Other programs, still in 
the experimental stage, are 
being researched at Tabor’s 
foundation.

Large ponds that store 
sunheated water in salt are 
being studied for large-scale 
water heating systems, and 
solar desalination of water is 
being researched.

“ The capability has 
existed for yers to purify salt 
water using solar energy. 
The problem we have faced

and are still facing' is the 
large expense involved.”

Tabor said its most needed 
market — agriculture — 
couldn’t afford to buy it. 
afford to buy it.

One of the biggest 
problems with solar energy, 
as well as other forms of 
energy being researched as 
alternative to foreign con
trolled fossil fuels, is public 
commitment.

T h e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l
B a n k267-2531 FDIC

Bob Dickenson 
beats the 
dickens 
out of 
them all.

SPECIAL edition 
YAMAHAS

If you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson, ask your 
lawyer which candidate is 
the best qualified.

Elect Bob Dickenson to the Court of 
Civil Appeals.
PoMickI Advenisif  ̂piMl for by the Bob DK.krHun 
CampMfnCommittee. Box 160. Ahlmc. Teus

XS400-E
The XS4(X) has the big bike look in a mid 
size frame The customized style and 
low seat height will make this model the 
most popular in its class

XS650-SE
The heritage ot the past the best ot 
the present all wrapped up in one 
beautifully customized package The 
650 Special combines 
proven performance with 
a distinctive new look

See the Special Edition 
Yamahas today!

YES...WI HAVE MOVED. WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT 
1602 F.M. 700 —  JUST WEST OF WROWELL

BIG SPRING YAMANA-SUZUKI j
I602MARCY WGSPRING.TEX.

When you know how they're built.

a u th o r i ty .”  M eadow s’ 
responsibility had been 
reduced under former state 
chairman Joe Christie but 
his authority was im
mediately restored when 
Yantis was appointed to the 
post.
Advertisement

Hearing Te§t8 
Set For 
Big Spring

Big Spring — Electronic 
hearing tests will be given at 
the Beltone Hearing Aid 
Service office on this ^ id a y  
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday9a.m. to2p.m.

Factory-trained Hearing 
Aid Specialists will be at our 
office at (606 Johnson) to 
perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouble 
hearing is welcome to have a 
test using the latest elec
tronic equipment to deter
mine if Ids loss is one which 
may be helped. Some of the 
causes of hearing loss will be 
explained, and diagrams of 
how the ear works will be 
showa

Everyone should have a 
hearing test at least once a 

lyear if there is any trouble at 
all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing a 
fearing aid or those who 
have biKn told nothing could 
be done for them shouM have 
a hearing test and find out 
whether the latest methods 
d  hearing correction can 
lelp them hear better.

'The free hearing tests wilt 
be given Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. a t (606 Johnson) in 
Big Spring. If you can’t get 
there on Friday or Saturday, 
call (263-6181) and arrange 
for an appointnfent a t 

'ano ther time. In-home 
tasting is also available.

/ v \ o i \ r r c io / v \ E R Y i

W A B D ^ l J arden Shop Specials
^ R E E  

CLEARANCE
SAVE 56% to 67%

* G o l d  P l u m
• Cherry
• Pear
• Apple

19 9
2 '-
R » 0 .4 .49

Ornamental AND 
Fruit Tress

•  F low ering Plum
•  M im osa
9  C otton loss 

C o ttonw ood

9 O old  Plum
•  C horry  
o P o o r
•  A pple

$ 2 . 9 9

- 5>
i  V t ",

6 ' Bronchod

CLEARANCE
SAVE 31%
•  Japanese Box Wood

• Golduat 
a Pyaracantha
•  Juniper
•  Oleander 
a Buford Holly
•  Japanese Black Pine
• Arizona Cypreu
• Gardenia
•  False HoUy
• Box Leaf Enonymus

1 9 9M a . % J % J  r e G.2.89
Landscaping? Come See Us 

For AU Your Needs

Reg. to  6 t.9 9

SAVE *2
Cypress

Orows In slim, 
dons* column. 
TelorotM hot 
dry cllnwto. A 
ho«Nitlh(l addition 
to any landacapal
5 gal.

Reg. 10.99

BEDDING
PLANTS

33*
Box of 6
Reg. 2 for 99'

33128

Save *30
3Vi-hp rotary mower 
for mowing chores.
20' steel mower 1 0 O B B  

'' deck is bafTled 
for improved cut- Reg. 189.99 
ting, bagging.
190M 31t-hp mower .. .169.88

Save *150
8-hp electric 
start tractor.
Briggs & Strat- d * O Q B 8  
t o n ,  s h o c k -  
m o u n te d  e n -  Reg S6995 
g in e . T r a n s -  
axle drive.

*100-*200 OFF ALL RIDING MOWERS
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Clubhouse
Telephone call to Carter

Area district
wins award
The Texas Nurses 

Assodatlao met in El Paso 
for their f7th conventloa 

pril TNA, a constituent 
the American Nurses 

Association and founded in
r

1907, is a professional 
■ organiution for registered 
nurses in Texas.

The Attending Mem
bership Award went to 
District M of this area with 
90 per cent of their total 
membership present.

Hie theme for the con
vention of the 6,S00-member 
organixatioo was “Together,

We Can Do It,’’ emphasizing 
that nurses working together 
can bring effective ctanges 
in the delivery of health care 
for the benefit of the con
sumer.

The importance of nurses 
banding together to work 
toward common goals and 
interests was stressed by 
Anne Zim m erm an, RN, 
president of TNA, in her 
keynote address.

Issues examined during 
the threr-^ v convention 
included cost of
deliveri.,^ iiealth care, 
clinical skills needed and the 
status of federal and state 
health care legislation.

In addition to public 
health, Texas nurses are
involved in state political 

iW  t

(AV WmEPHOTO)

HEALTHY, HAPPY APE — Dr. Alfred M. Prince, 
director of the urology laboratory of the New York 
Blood Center and Director of the Liberian Chimpanzee 
'Testing Center, spoon-feeds 9Vk-year-old Judy the 
chimp some banana flavored yogurt Saturday at the 
Cornell Medical Center in New York. Judy was suf
fering from a tumor of the Jaw following hepatitis 
vaccine experiments until doctors ch an g ^  hCT diet 
and ceased experimentation.

affairs as evidenced by their 
endorsement of 36 can
didates in political races for 
g o v e rn o r , l i e u te n a n t  
governor, attorney general 
and state House and Senate 
seats.

Current Attorney General 
John Hill, endorsed by TNA, 
was honored with a reception 
by them onthelastday of the 
convention.

Members attending from 
District 24 were Otillie Van 
Fleet, Betty Condray, Ruth 
Payne, V ii^e Allen, Mary 
Allen, Fannie Clark, Patti 
Womer, Charlotte Greene, 
Kathy Molpus, Diane Austin, 
Mary McClendon, Mary 
Butler of the TNA Board of 
Directors for Region 2 and 
Lettie Lee, chairman of the 
Nurse Educators conference 
group and the council on 
practice.

Ms. Lee has been elected 
to attend the Am erican 
Nurses Association Con
vention in June as a Texas 
delegate. The convention 
will be held in Hawaii.

Local woman
to represent 
Girls Rodeo

STICK-PINS
l

from  the c o h a g e  /

F0 rt0 H & H i9

Y99r LiU 
Mfiffc l i i iH a i  

Dmos. *4.00

221 M 
Disl2(347Sl[

Sisn  Nssra 
I Sa l 9:30 Is  S:30

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

‘Wonderful World 
ofCarpeU’’

1997 GrMg PIL967-6BSI

1̂  1804 Oragg straw !Ŝ
 4era6s Pram Mefw l td r a

OPEN SUNDAY 
Ito S P .M .

WEEKDAYS 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WEKEND SP K IA U

FRUIT TREES (M B )  VS on

FERTIUZB1 4m b.
$ 3 8 9

I  2i«o*o FanwzBt «ui. * 3 ^

^SHADE TREES-SHRUBS-ROSES

S INDOOR GIFT 
S PLANTS IN BLOOM 
S MUMS, ROSES, LILIES

OVER 200 HANGING 
BASKETS IN STOa

PLANT NOW!
TOMATOES, PEPPERS, GERANIUMS, 

ONIONS, PETUNIAS, BULBS

CALIFORNIA ROSES NOW IN STOCK 
FERTILIZERS-PEAT MOSS-SEEDS

participated in more than 550 
GRA-approved b a rrd  races 
over the nation, winning 
nearly $520,000 In prize 
money. Members also took 
part in 34 all-girl rodeos. 
More than $115,000 was paid 
in these events. In addition to 
barrel racing, events include 
bareback bronc riding, bull 
riding, steer undecorating, 
goat tying, team roping and 
calf roping.

Ms. Driver began barrel 
racing at the age of 10. She 
was a member of the rodeo 
team a t Texas Tech, Lub
bock, Texas, 1962-65 and has 
been a member of GRA since 
1966.

A benefit dance which will 
be held in May was 
discussed. All p r o c e ^  will 
go towards ^ t e  Special 
Olympics. Further plara will 
be discussed a t the next 
meeting which will be on 
April 34 at7:00 p.m.

Slides of old

may have helped land job

homes shown

Health tour 
tea announced

Ms. Wanda D river, 
Sterling City Rte (Box 41A), 
Big Spring, has been ap
pointed a 1978 spokeswoman 
for the Girls Rodeo Assn., by 
Mrs. Jeana Felts. Texoma 
Region d irector for the 
organization. According to 
Mrs. Felts, the locally based 
spokeswoman will woric with 
judges and represent 
m embers in rodeos 
throughosi^ T ex as . and 

.ofam m w . » S  tiw' 4
The GRA, headquartered 

in Spencer, Okla., has some 
600 members with 1.500 more 
contesting on a permit basis, 
not yet having qualified for 
full m embership. The 
association was organized in 
1948 for the m utual 
protection and benefit of 
female professional rodeo 
contestants.

Last vear. m em bers

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club met 
April 11 at the Kentwood 
Crater with 12 members 
present.

The meeting was called to 
order fcw Mrs. K. C. Orr and 
roll call was answered by 
each member telling where 
the oldest thing in her home 
came from.

Jen Davidson gave the 
council report during which 
she announced there would 
be a tea on May 8 a t the First 
Methodist fellowship hall. 
The Crater Point Club will 
assist the Airport Home 
Demonstration Gub with 
refreshments.

Zan Ryand and Ireba 
Griffith were nominated for 
the refreshment committee. 
Mrs. Davidson, Lucille Petty 
and Mrs. Lindley were 
elected for the nominating 
committee.

A Health Tour will be 
conducted May 11 at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
C ^ te r .

The Crater Point Club 
received a certificate for 
leadership and outstanding 
expansion in Howard County 
at the recent District 6 
meeting at Fort Stockton.

A program on “Health and 
Disease” was presented by 
Janet Robers.

Irene Smith won the door 
prize.

The next meeting will take 
place on April 25 and will be 
co-hosted by Nannie Garrett 
and Zay Birrell.

Polly Mays, chairman of 
the Howard County 
Historical Commission, 
showed slides and gave the 
Mstory of 16 of the early day 
homes of Big Spring at their 
regular meeUng April 11.

She also showed slides 
which she had made from old 
newspaper pictures of Big 
Spring dating back into the 
1880’s as well as many 
pictures which she has taken' 
of well-known and some 
lesser-known historic and 
scenic spots in the county.

The meetings, open to the 
public, are a t 7:90 p.m. each 
second Tuesday of the 
month, and are held in the 
Conference Room of the 
Giamber of Commerce, 215 
W. 3rd St.

Visitors and new members 
are welcome.

WASHINGTON. (AP) — 
The young woman who 
talked to President Carter 
about a government Job a 
year ago now is working at 
one and very happy with it, 
she says.

Leslie Pfenninger, 22, a 
college graduate from 
Lanham, Md., has been at 
the Government Printing 
Office for about eight 
months. She has had one 
promotion and is a GS-5, a 
Gvil Service grade tte t  
starts off with a salary of 
$9,959 a year.

What part, if any, her call 
to Carter played is unknown.

“The GPO was a litUe 
surprised when they found 
(xit I had made that phone 
call,” she told a reporter who 
had called some GPO of
ficials in search of her.

Miss Pfenninger was one 
of the persons who reached 
Carter by telephone during 
his radio broadcast March 5, 
1977, when he took questions 
from the public. She didn’t 
ask for a Job, she said, but 
asked that restrictions then 
in f(x*ce on government 
hirinK be l i f t ^ .  C arter

Y r

Girls Bothered 
By an Old Hand

DEAR ABBY: ’There is an old man who goes to our 
church. He'a very friendly and everyone likes 1 ^ ,  but he's 
beginning to get on the girls’ nerves. (By “girls,” I mean 
any f e m ^  between 12 and 60.)

You can’t really call him a "dirty old man,” although he 
acts like it at times. I wouldn’t mind a brief hug as a 
greeting, but this man does a lot of pinching and patting in 
the clinches.

I mentioned this to a girlfriend of mine who has also 
been on the receiving end of his pinching and patting, and 
she said, “Forget i t—he's 931”

Abby, do you think a man should be excused for his 
actions because of his age?

PINCHED AND PATTED

Benefit dance 
discussed

DEAR P AND P: Certainly, there are two periods in a 
man's life when he can get away with anything. When he's 
tooimMf to know what he’s doing, and when he's too old.

The Big Spring Chapter of 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens was called to order 
April 10 Joey Lucas, 
president.

Tom Morrison, from 
Vocational Rehabilitation, 
presented a p ^ r a m  on the 
extended services offered to 
m en ta lly  hand icapped  
people who are eligible to 
return to the competitive 
labor market.

The D istrict Special 
Olympics will be held April 
22. There will be from 15 to 20 
participants going by bus to 
Odessa for the meet.

Camp Cactus will be held 
this summer at Mitre Peak 
Girl Scout Camp near 
Alpine. The camp is open to 
all mentally retarded per
sons 12 years old and older. 
For more information 
contact Joey Lucas or Betty 
Newman.

--DEAR AM Y. My SUtar has h 10-ynmr-oU saw w6m wan
born with one deaf ear and about one-third hearing in the 
other ear. His doctors have informed my aister that 
eventually the boy will be totally deaf.

Don’t you think my aister ia being extremely unfair to 
hide the truth from her aon? She is an intelligent woman, 
but she seems almost ashamed of her son’s handicap. She 
said she couldn’t  bear the thought of his studying lip 
reading or sign language so young.

She thinks highly of your advice, Abby, so please 
answer.

CARING AUNT

DEIAR AUNT: Your sister ia doing her son a shocking 
disasrvice. The hoy should start preparing iauaediatcly to 
live in a silent world. It wiD be mneh more diflicnlt for him 
to learn after he has snftered a total hearing loaa.

Urge your sister to diacusa it with her son’s doctors and 
to follow their recommendations. And I hope for the boy’s 
sake she acts at once.

G etti^ married? Whether yon want a formal church 
wedding er a dmple de-year-awn-thing ceresseay, *•«
Ahby’s new hoeklet. “Haw U Have a Uvely Wedding.” 
Send 91 and a long, stamped 124 cants) self-addressed 
eavelape ta Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

TwEEN 12 AND 20

Being mi(d(dle chilcJ 
has some pluses

Dear Dr. Wallace:
HELP! I’m 12and have two 

fistera. One it  15, the other is 
9. It appears that I’m the ugly 
duckling of the three.

My older aister can get 
away with most everything 
becauae she is “older.” My 9- 
year-old aister can get away 
with most everything 
because she is the “baby.” 
ITiat leavea me, who is 
constantly put down, and 
everything tte t I do is wrong.

Why Is this?
Jeray, Newton, N J .  

Dear Jeany:
What you have is the 

middle-cMld syndnxne.
It is true that the middle 

child has It the roughest for 
exactly the same reasons that 
you stated. The oldest child 
gets more libertioa because 
he or she is older, and of 
course, the baby can do no 
wrong.

Be happy in the fact that 
the middle child ki usually the 
beatadjosted adult wMle the 
older child is nsore 
aggressive and the younger 
the most apoilad.

Far Dr. 
beeklet. er

WaDacc’s 
Happlaess

a 26«oat stamped, large, self- 
addressed eavelape te Dr. R. 
WaOaee, M care of fhh

^ a -C o n s tru c t lo n

TERMITE
CONTROL

Call

267-8190
M M M rd w a ll  La

IfRViar

Birthday Special 
For Saturday

April 15

Items From

Our Dollar Table

— First Item 30‘—

Thereafter, ‘ r “ Each

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

p ro m i^  that he would look 
into her case.

The White House followed 
up with arrangements for an 
appointment at the Civil 
Service Commission. Miss 
Pfenningra already had filed 
her application with the 
government.

Her first government Job 
was a temporary one that 
lasted four months, as an 
assistant curator for the 
museum of the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms. An official at the 
bureau had seen a wire 
service clip of her story, 
became interested an(l 
contacted her.

She was out of work for 
about two weeks last sum
mer before going to the GPO, 
where she had filed an ap- 
lilication.

Her father has worked for

the GPO for about flve years, 
and “Dad had been en
couraging me to apply,” ahe 
aaid.

She works in the Document 
Sales Service, Field 
Operations Division, which 
means coordinating work 
writh GPO bookatores across 
the country.

“It’s quite an interesting 
Job; it’s not one where the 
same thing happens day 
after.day,” she said.

"My horizons have been 
broadened considerably,” 
she said.

Miss Pfenninger was 
g r a d u a te d  f ro m  
Elizabethtown College in 
Pennsylvania in May, 1976, 
and was out of a Job for about 
10 months.

Asked if she would advise 
college graduates to work for 
the government, she replied, 
“I most certainly would.”

'Dwcorator’aWalk”

'A SpniCB of Spring'

New Shipment
II II II

of Real

'I
^ n e { ^

Boston-Fern

j j £ a  O M N  DAILY « i9 0  to  StSO
tlOb lltk  phone 265-6111 tsi

gSHUGART COUPON 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15 

WACKER'S
110811th Ploco

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

, 994
t  l i l B S S  I Extra charge 
v 8  X 1 0 /  for

GROUPS
!%ix 1 i i i i i i t t

J i i i ; i l l '

Reminiscent of 
days gone by... 
soft, airy style 
by fleky WaeiiM
in white eyelet 
sweetened with 
pink grotgroin 
ribbon.
Polyester/cotton 
eyelet oryl voile 
lining, 946.

Group of Spring Skirts

Assorted styles artd 
fabrics in sprirtg colors.

to 927.

n U M O L A R ^

Tho OpoB 
Look of ”
Hlgh-rtM strop tondol on the famous Hi-There 
sole by Fomoiore . . . comfort and fashion oil 
built into one greot shoe in multi color leather

M 008. O r « B B  
Call!

Tex(
EDITOR’S NOTE 

keen half way thi 
ahower when the 
pressure dropped t> 
Or found dirty wati 
your drinking glass? 
nrced to watch ye 
•fcrivel and die be* 
hot weather 
rationing? These are 
the big problems 
lace in the bal 
ntotropolitan areas 
Lone Star State. Ano 
aeries on Texas and :

ByJIMBRlGA^
Ai&ociatod PreoB W|

“How are you ( 
keep ’em down on t 
after they’ve seen 
was a popular 
question during Wor

Sixty years late 
Texas farmers an  
the same question al 
and daughters 
deserted the hornet 
Houston, San Antoni 
and other 
metropolitan areas.

The cities ha\ 
swollen not only b 
Texans seeking fa 
fortune but al 
thousands of 
Yankees” trying tot 
their own place in tl 
•un.

And every one 
needs life’s most ii 
element; water.

“We can only 
ourselves and all 
people who will join 
niture by assuring 
water supplies of ai 
quality,” says A.l

Death folic

McALESTER, G 
— State crime bure 
were to resume 
vestigation today

3 ’
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Texas water: Growth creates squabbles
EDITOR’S NOTE — Ever 

leen half way through a 
Shower when the water 
pressure dropped to zilch? 
<h- found dirty water filling

Cu- drinking glass? Or been 
ced to watch your lawn 

shrivel and die because of 
hot weather water 
rationing? These are some of 
Ihc big problems Texans 
lace in the ballooning 
arntropoliUn areas of the 
Lone Star SUte. Another in a 
scries on Texas and water.

ByJIMBRIGANCE
Associated Press Writer

“How are you going to 
keep ’em down on the farm 
aftCT they’ve seen Paree” 
was a popular musical 
question during World War I.

Sixty years later many 
Texas farmers are asking 
the same question about sons 
and daughters who've 
deserted the homestead for 
Houston, San Antonio, Dallas 
and other Texas 
metropolitan areas.

The cities have been 
swollen not only by young 
Texans seeking fame and 
fortune but also by 
thousands of “ dam n 
Yankees” trying to carve out 
Iheir own place in the Texas 
sun.

And every one of them 
needs life’s most important 
clement: water.

"We can only support 
ourselves and all of those 
people who will join us in the 
future by assuring adequate 
water supplies of acceptable 
quality," says A.L. Black,

chairman of the Texas Water 
Quality Board. "In order to 
accommodate this shift in 
population and avoid finding 
ourselves in a condition 
where unemployment is 
rampant, welfare payments 
are burdensome and 
necessities of life are  
missing it is necessary to 
bring along the water to 
compliment the other 
resources of Texas.”

Already, underground 
Houston is a spaghetti bowl 
of water mains and pipes, 
valves, pumps, faucets and 
conduits of every size and 
description.

Black said should 
Houston’s growth stop at 
once the area would still 
need an additional 255,000 
acre-feet of surface water 
annually.

An acre foot is the amount 
of water needed to flood one 
acre with one foot of water, 
or 325,850 gallons.

’The balloon-like growth of 
Texas’ larger cities has 
created the predictable 
squabbles over water rights, 
water prices, bond issues, 
rights-of-way, and a myriad 
of problems associated with 
moving water to your kit
chen or bathroom faucet.

Groundwater accounts for 
60 percent of Houston’s 
water supply while surface 
water accounts for the 
remaining 40 percent. One- 
third of that is lost by leaking 
and broken water mains.

With 1,000 persons a week 
moving into Houston, the 
city struggles to keep up with

the demand of industry and 
residential users for water. 
“We think we have plenty of 
water but the problem is 
trying to keep up with ex
pansion — getting the pipes 
and pumping stations in. 
’There will always be wells 
and we can go farther and 
farther out for our water but 
then the farther out you go 
the more it costs to pipe the 
water back,” explained H.R. 
Norman, assistant director 
of the Houston Department 
of Public Works.

Getting water for thirsty 
Houstonians is not the 
problem, Norman said. The 
problem is how much are 
they ultimately willing to 
pay for it.

“We began seeing shor
tages back in the 1940s and 
began planning for them. 
’That’s when we built Lake 
Houston,” Norman said. He

said planners have long 
considered going as far east 
as the Neches and Sabine 
rivers for water but they 
have delayed such schemes 
because of the high costs 
involved. "’There’s no sense 
to build them (plants and 
pipelines) until you need 
them.”

Picturesque San Antonio 
— called by some the ()ueen 
City of the Southwest — lies 
like a jewelled reward at the 
base of the Texas Hill 
Country. To the north and 
west the ground climbs 
heavily toward the Edwards 
Plateau. South of the Alamo 
City the land falls quickly 
into the trackless brush 
country of chaparral and 
mesquite.

San Antonio’s growth now 
rivals Dallas and here again 
agua dulce is an issue. The 
city’s only source of drinking

w ater is the Edwards 
^ u if e r  whose recharge zone 
lies along the city’s northern 
rim. Its protection against 
contamination and poUution 
by burgeoning development 
has become a major p^itical 
issue.

Reynolds Cate, a member 
of the San Antonio River 
Authority board, has warned 
that sole reliance on the 
Edwards Aquifer is a 
dangerous dependence. “We 
definitely n e ^  to plan for an 
auxilliary source. If San 
Antonio keeps growing at a 
healthy pace we could be in 
the same straits as areas like 
California and Idaho are 
now. I’ve been told as long as 
we have good rains in the 
recharge zone, about as 
much water goes into the 
aquifer as we now take out. 
In the early 1950s we had 
seven years of drought but 
the city was much smaller 
then. If that cycle repeated 
itself we’d be in serious 
trouble,” he said.

Cate said programs such 
as the Texas Water Plan to 
import water from other 
states is no longer a realistic 
solution. Instead, he offered, 
revival of the Cib<do Creek 
Reservoir proposal would 
help insure adequate water 
for San Antonio’s future. ’The 
proposal has been turned 
aside, however, by city 
fathers and remains on a 
back shelf.

At present, San Antonio is 
primarily dependent on the 
Edwards Aquifer for its

water, and upon the rain 
gods who keep it recharged.

The San Antonio City 
Water Board has repeatedly 
tried to get the city council to 
approve purchase of surface 
water supplies from the 
Guadalupe-Bianco River 
Authority but councilman 
Glen Hartman has accused 
the board of manipulation of 
data, and scare tactics to 
support its position.

Hartman said the board’s 
own report on projected 
water n e ^  actually shows a 
decrease in per capita water 
use over the past 16 years. 
Additionally, Hartman said, 
the Edwards Aquifer 
recharge shows it to be more 
than adequate for the 
foreseeable future.

Hartman said the board’s 
report on San Antonio water 
needs for the future was "in 
my view a flagrant violation 
of what should be the cor
nerstone of any city 
department or agency — 
candor.”

More than one million 
persons from Uvalde east to 
New Braunfels depend on the 
Edwards Aquifer and, ac
cording to the Edwards 
Underground Water District, 
there is more than enough 
water to go around.

Over the past 25 years the 
area between Dallas and 
Fort Water has blurred so 
predictably that it is now 
possible to travel the 30-mile 
span without ever leaving a 
corporate city limit. Grand 
FTairie, Arlington and other

communities in the “ mid
cities” area all have become 
major links in the same huge 
chain.

'This large metropolitan 
area gets its water in part 
from the Trinity Group 
Aquifer, a vast underground 
reservoir that covers much 
of North and Central Texas. 
It has been intensely 
developed for municipal and 
industrial use in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, and for
merly supplied much of the 
municipal needs for Waco. 
’The tremendous drain on the 
aquifer by Dallas-Fort 
Worth has lowered pumping 
levels and increas^ costs. 
Authorities claim the region 
will double its need for water 
by the year 2(XX). Most of the 
useable water now comes 
from surface supplies.

The Texas Department of 
Water Resources has 
predicted that failure to cope 
with the projected water 
needs in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area will mean 
competition for available 
supplies and economic 
growth will be “severely 
restricted. The role of the 
D a l la s -F o r t  W orth  
metroplex as a national 
c o m m e rc ia l  and  
manufacturing center will be 
drastically diminished. 
Unemployment will rise and 
the local economy will 
degenerate as commercial 
institutions and industrial 
facilities relocate to more 
favorable areas.”

Death follows stabbing incident, apparent suicide

Crime figure slain in Oklahoma prison
McALES'TER, Okla. (AP) knifing death of convicted Thursday, authorities said.

— State crime bureau agents killer and prominent crime State Corrections Director 
were to resume their in- figure A lb ^  McDonald at Ned Benton said two inmates 
vestigation today of the the sta te  prison here were immediately taken into

(AP WIREeHOTO)
PHANTOM CRASH — Marine Corps firemen from Camp Lejuene spray foam on the 
wreckage of one of two F-4 Phantom jets which crashed following a mid-air collision 
near Jacksonville, N.C. ’Thursday. ’The jets were on a training flight from Seymour 
Johnson Air Base in Goldsboro, N.C.

custody following the slaying 
of the 53-year-old McDonald.

Benton said the killing was 
an “ isolated incident" and 
didn’t cause or result from 
any other disturbances at the 
prison.

Sources at the prison said 
tension was high after the 
killing.

M cD o n a ld ’s d e a th  
followed another stabbing 
incident and an apparent 
suicide at the prison Wed
nesday.

McDonald died near the 
showers of “F ” cell block at 
about 2:40p.m. Thursday.

A sta te  prison guard

McDohaTd ana two other 
convicted killers as they 
were returning from an 
exercise yard, said Nancy 
N unnally , C orrec tions 
Department spokeswoman

McDonald's body was 
found in a pool of blood with 
stab wountfe in the chest. His 
throat was slashed. Ms. 
Nunnally said.

The spokeswoman said 
two homemade knives were 
found at the scene of the 
slaying and McDonald still 
grasped a length of pipe in 
his hand.

“Right now, we’re not 
aware of an existing motive 
for the killing." she said.

In a stabbing incident at 
the prison W^nesday, in
mates Niles Bosing, 34. and 
Willie FTesnell, 28, each 
suffered stab wounds after 
an argument at a workshop, 
said Deputy Warden Bill 
Arends

Homemade knives were 
seized at the scene of that 
fight, which left the two 
in m ates  h o sp ita lized , 
authorities said.

Some 18 hours before 
McDonald's death, a 20-year- 
old inm ate apparently 
fashioned a noose from a bed

sheet and hanged himself in 
his cell, authorities said. The 
man’s identity was being 
withheld until relatives could 
be notified.

McDonald’s name often 
was mentioned in connection 
with another notorious crime 
figure, Tom Lester Pugh.

Billie Sol 
not indicted

ABILENE, Texas (AP) —
A federal grand jury 
reportedly looking into the 
possible recent business 
dealings of paroled West 
Texas swindler Billie Sol 
Estes has concluded its third 
session this year without 
returning any indictments 
against Estes.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Jim Roth in Dallas said the 
panel returned a series of 
indictments Thursday, but 
none against Estes or any of 
his associates.

Estes, 52, was paroled in 
1971 after serving six years 
of a 15-year sentence for 
fraud in his multi-mullion 
dollar swindle in the early 
1960s.

Federal and state 
authorities have been in
vestigating.. his alleged 
recent business dealings, 
which would be in violation 
of the strict terms of his 
parole. Estes is barred from 
engaging in any self- 
employment or promotional 
activities.

The grand jury met in 
Abilene in January and in 
Wichita Falls in February. 
Another federal panel meets 
in Fort Worth on May 4, but 
Roth would not say if it will 
consider any case against 
Estes.
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1970'

UNnW.Srd
T ite  Conpeey

267-4M01

Big Spring Abstract Company
SIO Scurry 267-2S91

Coker’s Restaurant
SO# Benton 267-2218

“Take A Friend to Church”

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Ka ve McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

Forsan Oil Well Service. Inc. 
Theron “Butch" Bradley, Gen. Mgr.

101 Main

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

267-6621

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Chaparral Contractors. Inc.
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd 263-3092

American Muffler Shop 
Raymond Hogg, owner 

3000 W. Highway 80 263-0693

Rockwell Brothers and Company
Tom Vernon

300 W. 3rd 267-7011

Dunlaps
214 Main

Bettle-Womack Pipe-Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton BetUe and O.S. “ Red” Womack

Tomco Exxon Distributor 
208 Bell 267-5870

Gulf Oil Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor

Morehead Traaofer nd Storage 
“AgentFor Allied Van L ln « ’’

100 Jo h n so n  367-5303

Firestone
507E.3rd 267-5564

H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Furniture Department

110 Main J-W. Atkins
Richard Atkins

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

Furr’s Super Market 
‘Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7833

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Highway 263-4175

Kenneth Elliott

Newell Oil Co. 
Shamrock Oil Products 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Newell

Mills Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUte
2000Birdwell 263-8251

Color Center
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 267-2700

Western Sisxler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

KiwanisClub of Big Spring

Texaco Products 
Leonard McCutcheon

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

SwarU
“Finest in Fashion”

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
Jerry Hensley, Administrator

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy

Burger Chef 
Lynn Kelly, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263-4793

805 East 3rd
Parks Agency, Inc.

267-5504

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2200 Gregg 263-1031

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson 267-8271

McKinney A-l Plumbing 
Curtis Winn, owner

1403 Scurry 267-2812

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Mark Luke Luke

5:1-20 5:17-26 8:40-56
Co|>vr«ghl 1978 Ketsler A<tv4Kl>&ing S«rvtc« StfBSburg VtrginiB

Scriptures MtBClad by
The Amencen Btbkt Society

Wednesday
Matthew
9:27-31

Thursday
Matthew
9:32-34

Friday
Luke

6:6 -11

Saturday
Luke

11:14-23

MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Hwy. 87 267-2595

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Massingill

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

J iW IQ k fU
While Stofcs, Inc. • •JUt' I U.'O , J Immie Jones Conoco Dtetributor 

aaiyiaottst ’•» t6WT»l A •
1̂501 East 3rd\  I

BUI WUton Oil Company* Inc.

Bill Reed Iilt# an c r Agency 
Dial 267^323

Riley Drilling Co.
“Attend The Church of Your Choice’'

Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Co.
1208 W. 3rd 263-7551

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins

Nalley-PickM Funeral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, owner

Giant Discount Food Store

rl Ted Hull and Pete Hull

DAC Sales
. J 1 Your Mobile Home Headquarters

The State National Bank
‘Complete and Convenient”

Barber Glass and Mirror Ca
907 Johnson 263-1385

First National Bank 
“The First in All Banking Service”

Rudd’s Pastries
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
1512 Gregg 267-7441

Terry and Dari Mitchell

The Marsalises 267-5546

Drinkard Electric Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 

310 Benton 263-3477

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Area One Realty
1512 Scurry M.L.S. 267-8296

Pat Medley and Laverne Gary Brokers

Bettis Construction. Inc.
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 

San Angelo Hwy. 263-0471

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6961

Benny Kirkland

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

Big Spring BowLA-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J.M. Ringener

Wilson Construction Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson 

905 N Benton 267-7312

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Montgomery Ward 
' “Remember The Sabbath”

Carver Pharmacy 
Larry Miller A Vic Keyes

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital ■■.........  I
Creighton Tire Company 
“Tire Sale Every Day ” 

Dalton Carr, Owner

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

- Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado P la u  267-8268
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim  Marks

Jane’s Flowers and Gifts
1701 Scuny 263-8323

Harold and Jane Hicks

Cowper Clinic and HosplUl

a n o s io u c  ra riN  c n a m i
1311 Goliod

pnAim i VNW S A rn s T  c h u u c h
North of City Knotf Rt

O O U M I R A M  CHURCNOR OOO
603 Tulon*

W It U T  UN f1fO «M lN O M tT
1306Ovvom

RIMT M IU IO N A IY  B A m S T  MM MON (ABA) 
BlrdwoM LaAWilkoSl.
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>208 Froitor
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713Willo
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10l0Wo$t4thSt.

BAPTMT CHUBCH
Adtorly
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1SI3B<rdw.H
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1310 E. 19ihSl
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300Donl*y
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Ackwiy

aansA B A m s T  c h u u c h
4304 Woaon ad

MOarMNO STAB BATTIST CHUUCH
403 Trod*. St.

COtOaSD SANTmSD CHUBCH
900N.W. Ut

SACnSD HSABT CATHOUC CHUnCH
908N. AyHord

Tu u svm s CHUUCH
1309 Wright

CUtSTVItW UAUTIST CHUnCN
Ooil at Got«.vill* St

l . t  MSXICAN S AATIST CHUUCH
701 N W.Sth

CHUUCH o r  JSSUS CHUMT OT LATTSU DA V SAMITS
1803 Wowon aood

ST. THOMAS CATHOUC CHUUCH
605 N. Moin

TO U fT T  AUrTAITH CHAPSL
Big Spring S4ot* Hoipitol

OOUSOS O ArnST CHUUCH
1iaSBirdw*ll

TUNUTT BAUnST CHUBCH
SlOllthPloc*

CHUUCH o r  THB MAX AUSNl
1400UHKa>t*r
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1009 H*orn

C H u n rs  rsu osrsiup  c s h t s u
FMTaOandEllthri.
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E. 4th b*tw**n Nolan S Goliod

WSSTSIM SATTIST CHUUCH
1300 W 4ih

s v a n o u t s m u u  a s s s s m u  o r  o o n
3305 Goliad

ST. M A s r s  IPISCOUAL CHUUCH
lOOS Goliad Knott

CBMTUAl BAPTIST CHUBCH
Elbow Coromunity

am  SPUU40 o o sp st t  a b s b n a c u
1905 Scurry

nasTASSSA
310W.4th

L T O rO O O n .  P AU i UJTHBBAN CHUUCH
SlOScurry

B A U M  SAPTMT CHUBCH
4 Mi. NWCoohomo
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1309Gr*gg
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SSVSNTH DAT AOVSHTMT
1111 aunn*lt
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3071AM.
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aSmSi
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Our farmers cannot survive another year o/ red Ink'

Hill, Briscoe disagree with Carter
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 14,1978 9-A

By Itw Attocl«t«d Pr«w
Top Texas Democratic 

g u b c^ to ria l candidates 
have found an issue they 
agree on — that they 
disagree with President 
Carter on the defeat of the 
emergency farm bill in the 
U.S. House.

The President said the 
defeat was “good both for 
the farmers and good for the 
consumers.”

Attorney General John 
Hill, campaigning T hurs^y  
in & n  Antonio, said “Our 
farm ers cannot survive 
another year of red ink and 
our consumers will lose in 
the long run if our family 
farms are taken over by 
corporate conglomerates.” 

“Now that the 1978 bill is 
dead, i t ’s tim e to take 
another look at the 1977 bill, 
which is a four-year 
program we all know has 
serious weaknesses,” Hill 
added.

Saying he was “extremely 
disappointed” by defeat of 
the bill. Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
said “Over the past months I 
have worked closely with the 
Congress and the ad
ministration to develop a 
program which could give 
desperately needed relief to 
Texas fanners.”

“Farmers are taxpayers 
and producers. Fanners

produce the food that feeds 
not only America but other 
nations. They are entitled to 
some relief,” the governor 
continued.

Reagan Brown, seeking 
reelection as sta te  
agriculture commissioner, 
said in Austin he was 
"tremendously disappointed 
that our farmers did not get 
the desired changes in the 
farm bill. However, this does 
not signal the end of our 
efforts to get legislation that 
will bring stability to 
agriculture.”

“ All segm ents of 
agriculture must unite to 
level out the boom and bust 
cycles that have proved to be 
so disastrous,” Brown said.

A House subcommittee on 
public education put off for a 
week action on a request that 
the subcommittee subpoena 
the tapes made when Briscoe 
and Hill were interviewed by 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association’s political arm. 
The teachers group, which 
endorsed Hill, has reused to 
release the tapes a lthou^  
both Briscoe and Hill have 
given their approval.

New Texas residents 
should be told that the state 
does not require iron-clad 
p a r ty  r e g i s t r a t io n .  
Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Bill Clements told

Houston supporters ’Thurs
day.

“We want them all to know 
th ^  can vote in either 
primary and then vote their 
choice in the general elec
tion,” he said.

'The Public Utility Com
mission should establish one 
rate for electricity usage in 
Texas and eliminate the 
“bonus” rate for big in
dustry, Joe Christie, a 
Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Senate, said’Thursday.

Christie said “ Texans 
don’t want handouts. They 
never have, but they want 
fair treatment.”

’The reconunendations by 
Christie will be considered 
when the commission begins 
public hearings in June on a 
statewide electric ra te  
structure.

A nother D em o cra tic  
candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, U.S. Rep. Bob 
Krueger, announced that the 
Houston Baptist Ministers 
Association would support 
him — his sixth endorsement 
from a black organization.

“ Too often the open 
meetings law is being cir
cumvented and sometimes 
completely ignored,” said 
P rice Daniel J r ., 
Democratic candidate for 
attorney general. Daniri 
said that if he is elected he

will continue the fight for 
openness in government that 
te  began as Texas House 
speaker.

“It (opm meetings law) 
needs stricter enforcement, 
and the next session of the 
legislature should take 
additional steps to insure 
that government a t all levels 
is conducted in public view. 
When tax dollars are being 
spent, the taxpayer has a 
right to know why, when, 
where and how,” Daniel 
added.

Opposition to the proposed 
settlement between Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co. and its 
customers was voiced by 
Jake Johnson, a Democratic 
candidate for the remainder 
of an unexpired term on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. 
He told an Austin news 
conference that listening to 
the discussion of the set
tlement is “like being a 
witness to the unconditional 
surrender of rights of con
sumers in Texas.”

A nother D em o cra tic  
candidate for the railroad 
commission, John Thomas 
Henderson, criticized his 
o p p o n e n t, in c u m b e n t 
c o m m is s io n e r  M ack 
Wallace, for approving a 
rate increase sought by 
Southern Union Gas Co. in 
Austin. “ It is high time that a

consumers advocate serve 
on the railroad com
mission,” he said.

A spokesman for the 
Austin headquarters 'for

Kennedy eyes 
race in 1980

BOSTON (AP) — Sea 
Edward M. Kennedy has told 
his intimate friends and 
colleagues that he is 
s^iously considering run
ning for the presidency in 
1980, the Christian Science 
Monitor reported Thursday.

The newspaper said the 
Massachusetts Democrat 
believes President Carter 
may be vulnerable, and that 
1980 may be Kennedy's “ last 
chance,” as one Kennedy 
friend put it.

But in Washington, 
Kennedy’s administrative 
assistant, Ken Feinberg, 
called the report “pure 
conjecture” and said the 
senator has not been con
sidering a White House race 
in 1980.

Kennedy is said to be 
resigned to having the issue 
of Chappaquiddick brought 
up again if he does run, but is 
also said to be taking the 
position that “ Chap
paquiddick will never get 
any better than it is now,” 
the newspaper said.

Mark White, a Democratic 
candidate for attorney 
general, said that the 
candidate and his campaign 
committees have raised 
approximately $295,000 so 
far, instead of the $52,000 
reported previously by some 
sources. White has spent 
about $273,000.
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WEEKEND SPECIALS!
PrIcM Good Friday, Soturday & Sunday Only, 

intlro Stock

Bedding & Vegetable Plants
Ro9ular 18c .

WE JUST RECEIVED $  1  8 9
OVER 5000 NEW PUINTSI

GERANIUMS

DOZ.

Rogulor 98c .. 

Rogulor $1.98 

Rogulor $3.95

n  D & M GARDEN CENTER
Opon Wookdays9to5i30

MS4’

3209W .Hwy.80

Opon Wookdoys 91 
Opon Sundays 1 to 5

263-4788

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
va-ii aiiiaiii p ■*>■ Is psIysgtST |skBr4kn . ^
PasM, Isdwta, tUrts, Ubsmi kait tops.
RHslw$ltJ$44S.80...........................  p i l V C

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
spwtoweerfreefeawwtoskers, leeketsl^ 
topsod6irts.Rsrdto$1SjN $l1M J  ^  p i  l l r V

LADIES DRESSES

V & & ’/ 2 0 f fIpHns 4fMM to swirtsf sSyto*,
wton od Mdss. Rsfftor $ie.$8478.M

LADIES DRESSES 9 . . „  . , 5 , .2 0 .
dwesetpsaiewedtweptoee styles to
asserted catots far spito|. Ragator $28 j0$-$S$40.......................

MUU MUUS LOUNGERS
Great sator assaif sat to Naoalaa prits. T  O O

■■■■■■■■■'■■■''I' 9 l9 9
SUNDRESS LOUNGERS
Otoass troa assartaf salsital pitots to shas 
S Jl. aad L  Csopaw $1tje-$14A0........... 9.99
CRIB BLANKETS
Owass traai sAlto aad assarted cators. 
2todiWain|toaytoa.l88HAcfyHe. O  Q Q
RaaatorWW.................................................... '

B O rS  KNIT SNIRTS

---------------------------- —̂ — n
Bmdir$2M.tS

ELEaR IC  DRYER
RsgsbrSldt.tS

AUTGMATIC

RsgdarSm.tS

DISHWASHER
RagabrS7S8.8S I

REFRIGERATOR

218
Wettinghoute heovy duty 
Automatic cycle

WASHER

258
Wettinghoute ovooodo Model 
LA395

228

Wetiinghouae portoble Whtteoniy

628
21-cu ft t»de-by-$ide 
Wettinghoute While only

tef*r$S*9.95

REFRIGERATOR

RsgsbrSOt.tS

. .  .FREEZER
■ifsbrSSSt.tS

GAS RANGE
RagatorSSS8.8S

COLOR TV

448 298 278 468
17 cu. ft. deiuH# model Kebmotor. 
Horvesi gold.

Only 1 RepotBetsed IS-cu ft. 
Wettinghouse upnghi

3(7’ Mogtc Chef with g b u  door ond 
lighted bodi ponel

19" Curtit Mothet with 4-yr limited 
worronty

KITCHEN-DEN
CARPET

Bsgabr $18.88

SHAG CARPET

■eator $88.88

INDODR-
OUTDOOR

Bagator $88.80

SHAG CARPET

3.33„„
corpet only

Green or gold rubber bock

38

10i1(711" heavy brown.

CARPET

58
\7*T commerCKlI type Brown 4 
gold

58

I2sir3" blue

liadtadpNBlIttos. Bay's laag stoava ki 
skkts to asaattod cators. Brakaa shas. 
ValaastoSTJB............................. 1.99

3/2.00

3/1.39

LADIES P A N H  HOSE
Shs C-0 to BMiaar kalga aaly.

KNEE HIGH HOSE
I gdr to padwge. Ckeese awBear kalga

AMBUSH COLLECTiON
latka stadi kuhiag daattog paatdar, laa Da 1 ^
Calagaa, parse tpmy. ate...........................

CHANTILLT LIMITED EDITION
Spray adat. Bay aaaraad save.............................. 3a75
LADIES SANDALS

7a90
By Baaaaa. Laatkar appars. Assarted 
styles aad aators to stoM S-1B.
Bsgalir $IBJB.............................

LADIES KNIT TOPS
•S.M V*b*

4 9 9

Cotton kidt too ahlrts. 
Cop iloovo. Aeeortod 
colorg In aliog 8.M.L.

LADIES BLOUSES
— * Roguhto to $22.00

g99
Blougen ond ghlrt 
■tyloblouMg In 100« 
polyogtor. Aaoertod 
•tyloa ond colorg. SI 
8-18.

OF BARGAINS
Mondoy - Soturdoy 9:30 • 6:00

HALF PINT STROLLIRI
Regular *31.98

2 4 9 8

Saturday Oiilyl
All stool, nickol chromo 
fromo for oxtro atrongth 
and durability. Polds 
flat for oosy carrying 
and storing, awlval 
whoals for oosy 
whoollng. Sofoty 
braka. flluo, bronxa and chompogisa.

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Model FS40HVC

j  4000 CFM. Rust roslstont ro<lr- 
culating pump. Autofloat. Motal 
diroctloftal grlllo.

Koch coolor comot comploto 
with Installation kit and 
It oosy to Install.

r $4 99

BRAID RUGS

1.99

20a9(T' In oMortGd colon.

rSBtt.tS

SOFA AND 
LDYESEAT

528
Loose pHloNv bock contomporory 
stylo in rwfl A wMto.

LAMPS

Vl off

Anoflad ItylM A coloit.

Bspdarftt.tS

RECLINERS

68

Mon-sito in OBSOrlod Horculon 
covon.

r$m.ts

5 PC. DINEHE

158
AAopIo wNb leof ond 4 motching 
cboin.

•m Mw $179.91

M AHRESS AND 
BDX SPRING

218
O u M n -tit. PoMur. I. 30-yr. MmIMd

rSitV.tS

CLUB CHAIRS

88

Eofly Amoricon in brown pioid 
horculon

r$24t.tS

FULL SIZE 
SLEEPERS

198
Modern ileepert in blue floral or 
brown and white.

rSnt.tS

TRUNDLE
BEDS

188
M opl. cofl*>lM* wMi A" foam

RtopdarStlt.VS

LOVESEAT

198

Loose ptilow bock in brown-tone 
hercukin

rsstt.oe

LIVING RDDM  
SUITE

498
5-pc includtt; sofa, choir, ottomon. 
toveseot ond reeliner.

$4lt.t0

M AHRESS AND 
BDX SPRINGS

268
King-site Medi-Rest. 10-yr. limited 
worronty

IN FA N T  C A R  SEAT
High Impact moldod buckat
Boat, qulltod vinyl, ttro n g J S  O f e  
tubular stoalframa.
Saturday only 1
Rogulor $46.98

CREAM PERFUME
CkaaMytTNaaWgaat. 3.00

GIRLS SANDALS
Lêprttgv ggggvB RgBAev bbIbb BRd IŝfbLb. 
traam ar i6tto to dias 8V8-I......................... 7.90
BOY'S ATHLETIC SHOES

ê ê
SiM* 104................................................. 12.90
STONEWARE DINNERWARE
4S gtoca »at b a *arrka far 8.1 kaaalHal 
paWata* la Mtoct fia«. Bagator $78.88........... 59.99
GENUINE LEAD CRYSTAL
Maay Naan to wtotl ha«. Taar dtoka.
Vatoai to $1040......................................... 12.99
DELI DDLI
Mava yaar piaati ariaaf aM aaay.
Bagator $8.88............................................ 7.99
SPIN TRIM
Raag yaar torn aaat aa4 trio 
Ika aaiy any- Cats atfk aylaa wrd.
Bagator $48.88 .......................................... 59.99
MEN'S SPDRT SHIRTS
Skarl itoava. AMartoO catort. $ to XL. 
■agator$1840........................................... 7.99
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Skarl ttoava. Shat I4VL-17.
Ragaiar $1148........................................... 7.99
MEN'S KNIT JEANS

10.99Ragaiar $14.00..........................................

- MEN'S JEANS
Pra-«aaka4.
Vatoai to $1048......................................... 9.99
MEN'S NYLON JACKEH
lagalar S8.08............................................

SPDRT CDATS
5.99

Oaagraag.
Vabat to $8540......................................... 29.90

' MEN'S 4-PC. SUITS
Bagator SllS.OO......................................... 69.99
BDYS KNIT SHIRTS
Laag ilaaaa..............................................

MEN'S SOCKS
Vi off

Sgarl, alktotk A 6att.
lagalar SUOaatfc.................................... 3/3.50
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Church of Christ
sets meeting

The Coehome Church of 
Chriit will hold a apecial 
spring meeting starting, 
Sunday April 16 and lasting 
through April SI.

The speaker will be 
Holland Boring. Jr. from the 
Turnpike Church of Christ in 
Grand Prairie.

Tim es of the Sunday 
services are  10 a.m., 10:50 
a.m. and 6 p.m. NiglAly 
services during the week will 
beat?  p.m.

“ Every  church Bro. 
Boring has preached for 
p ew  substantially each year 
he was there. His major 
studies since college have 
been on church growth. He 
has worked with young 
people in Bible and music 
camps for over 25 years.

¥

“The Turnpike church, 
where he is now preaching, 
has more than doubled in the 
past years and now has 
approximately 900 mem
bers. They bus in an average 
of 300 children to Bible 
school each week, have 
active youth programs, and
progranu for young couples, 
in-brtweeners and for the
keenagers (60 and over).

HOLLAND BORING

Bishops voice 
new dismay

“Last year they baptized 
112 and 33 were taptized in 
January of 1978. Bro. Boring 
will be conducting several 
workshops on “how to help 
your church grow" in 1978. 
Bro. Boring has conducted 
gospel meetings from the 
East to the West coast and is 
author and editor of tracts 
and books,” according to 
John Snider, Coahoma 
minister. The public is in
vited to attend.

(PHOTO SY DANNYvALDES) 
CHURCH IMPROVEMENTS — Mrs. Dorothy Garrett 
and Mrs. Dotty Duncan were planting a tree out front 
of the First United Methodist Church as part of the 
recent improvements a t the church. An open house will 
be held for the general public in the near future.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— United Methodist bishops 
have voiced dismay at the 
"flagrant violation of human 
rights of the C hristian  
minority in Turkey” and 
sent that word to the U.S. 
Secretary of State.

Lutheran Hour program 
cited as controversial

College Park 
continues meet

Their statement, adopted 
at their spring meeting, 
came shortly before the 
Carter administration in- 
Acated it wants Congress to 
resum e m ilitary  aid  to 
Turkey.

The College Park Church 
of God a t 603 Tulane Ave. 
welcomes all ladies to a 
Local Ladies Retreat every 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Meanwhile in New York, 
political scien tist H arry 
t^ m ia d e s  told a Greek 
Orthodox meeting that 
mounting Turkish strictures 
on the Ecum enical 
P a tria rch a te  of Con- 
sUntinople (Istanbul), the 
chief center of E aste rn  
Orthodox Christianity, are 
the most “devastating threat 
to its existence” in its 
history.

On Thursday, April 20, 
guest speaker will be 
Dorothy P earce  of the 
Pearce Gospel Singing 
Group.

Wotnen are asked to bring 
a covered dish, a baby sitter 
is provided.

There were ladies present 
the first week. Others are 
welcome.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. -  The 
Lutheran Hour program on 
“The Sanctity of Life” which 
was refused by National 
B ro ad cas tin g  C om pany 
radio network officials as 
being “controversial,” was 
carried  last Sunday by 
nearly half of the NBC af
filiates.

The stations, which nor
mally get The Lutheran 
Hour by “ line feed” from 
NBC in New York, accepted 
special taped copies from 
Lutheran Hour headquarters 
here.

The Lutheran Hour with its 
many stations suffered the 
loss of complete coverage in 
only three markets for the 
program.

Guest singers will be Mrs. 
B a rb ra . Lewis, Mrs. 
Oar^typn G rlm sl^ .,,llr8 *  
Sherre Jones, and Mrs. 
Teresa McNew.

”.^ N D  SAID, W IL Y  I SAT UNTO YOU, IXCIPT Y l M  CONVIRTID, AND 
MCOMN AS L im j CNILOMN, Y l SHAU NOT SNIIR INTO THI 
KINGDOM o r  N IA V IN , W N O S O IW  TH U W O m  SHAU HUMMJ 
HIMSILf AS THIS UTTLI CNNO, TNI SAMI IS OM ATIST IN THi 
KINGDOM OS H IA V m ." MATTMW

^ e u r  t J H l y  X ^ e x t!

Moll Hm

Hm  Nble In 
t  Fellow thet

In

P.O.BeelFN
Big Spring, Texas 79726

You Are Invited To Our

GOSPEL MEETING 
APRIL 16-21,1978

Holland Boring Jr. 

Minister

Dan Conley 

Song Lender

Holland Boring Jr.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Coohoma, Tex
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moral and spiritual decision.
“The courts cannot help 

anyone of us oh that score. 
That’s where God comes in, 
and the Word of Ckxt speaks 
to us about that.”

Dr. Hoffmann expressed 
concern about what he 
term ed, “ the abortion 
m entality developing in 
modem society” and added 
that this could “only lead to a 
cheapening of human life.” 

“These days,” Dr. Hoff
mann said, “even secularists 
are coming to the same 
conclusion . . . that abortion 
is noil as one of them says, a 
‘practical solution to the 
Might of poverty or an an
swer to the burdens of a 
wasteful welfare program.’

On Sunday’s program. Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann, Lutheran 
Hour speaker, said, “When 
deople make a decision 
n g a r d i n g '  a b o r t io n ,  
regardless what the law 
permits, they are making a

The Lutheran Hour 
speaker added, “The worth 
of a child, in the final 
analysis, is not determined 
by the emottonal 'acceptance 
with which his parents may 
look upon his coming. That 
child, even under the most 
adverse circumstances, is 
the gift of God our Father, 
loving and caring and, and 
as someone has said, ‘in
finitely concerned about the 
well-being of all His 
children, bom and unborn.’ ” 

NBC took the position that 
this serm on touched on 
controversial matters, and 
they concluded that they 
have special event programs 
set aside to hear both sides of 
a controversial issue. 
However Sepmeyer said, 
“The Lutheran Laymen’s 
League did not simply buy a 
30-minute segment of time in 
order to air their beliefs on a 
c o n tro v e rs ia l su b jec t, 
namely ‘The Sanctity of 
Life.' Rather, the Lutheran 
Laymen’s League has been 
buying time week after 
week, year after year, for 
over 22 years for the purpose 
of applying the Word of God 
to the moral and spiritual 
and social problems of life 
that God Himself speaks to 
in the Scriptures. Since God 
speaks to these issues, we 
His church must also speak 
and with the same voice of 
od. For that reason we feel 
that NBC was wrong in 
refusing to a ir  this 
program.”

Presbytarial meeting set here
at First Presbyterian Tuesday
The seventh annual 

meeting of the Women of the 
Church df T res Rios 
Presbytery will be held 
Tuesday, April 18 a t First 
Presbyterian Church in Big 
Spring.

Women are  expected to 
attend from Presbyterian 
Churches from El Paso to 
Big Spring including 
members from Big Spring 
and Coahoma Presbyterian 
Churches. Keynote speaker 
will be Dr. Louise (Boe) 
Farrior, who is director of 
the Office of Women’s Work 
for the General AssemUy.

Dr. Farrior has s e rv ^  in 
many capacities in the life of 
the church, including the 
Board of Women’s W o^, the 
Board of C hristian 
Education and the Division 
of National Mission. She is 
an ordained minister of the 
Presbyterian Church, U.S. 
and is a member of Hanover 
Presbytery in Pennsylvania.

“Magnify the Lord” is the 
theme of the conference and 
scheduled workshops will be 
directed by Dr. Farrior, 
along with such notables as 
the Rev. Jim  Elder of Fort

Stockton, John T. Winham, 
associate director of the 
West Texas P asto ra l 
Counseling Center In 
Midland and Odessa; the 
Rev. Rebecca W eaver, 
associate pastor of West 
Plano Presbytoian Church; 
and Nancy Lovett, Fort 
Stockton.

at the meeting.
Amoi« the communities 

and churches expected to be 
represented will be those 
from BaUinger, Big Spring, 
Coahoma, El Paso, El

Dorado, Fort Stockton, 
Kermit, Midland, Odessa, 
Pecos, San Angelo, San
derson, San Saba, 
Seagraves, Seminole, Sonora 
and Sterling City.

The Big Spring Women of 
the C h u r^  headed by Mrs. 
Bernice Davis are hosting 
the meeting, which will 
include a  luncheon at the 
church a t noon. A nursery 
will be provided for children, 
who are asked to bring a 
sack lunch.

The church is on Runnels 
Street between 7th and 8th. If 
you are coming fTom the 
north or south, foUcm High
way 87 to South 8th Street, 
turn eas t and go th ree 
blocks. If you are coming 
from the east or west, follow 
the business route downtown 
to Runnels Street and turn 
south for a few blocks.

Mrs. Albert Dale of Odessa 
is presidoit of the Tres Rios 
Presbytery. Mrs. James D. 
Caldwell of Odessa will in
stall newly dected officers

Genealogical 
unit to meet REV. REBECCA WEAVER

Milo B. Howard of Mont
gomery, Alabama will be the 
guest lecturer for the annual 
spring seminar to be held 
S a tu i^y , April 22 by the 
M idland G enealog ical 
Society.

Howard, the director of the 
Alabama Department of 
Archives, is the editor of the 
Alabama Historical Quar
terly and a research lecturer 
at Aubdm University.

He is co-author of “The 
Memoire Justificatif of the 
Chevalier M entaut de 
Menderaut (University o< 
Alabama Press) and has had 
articles in the Alabama 
Review, Journal of the 
Alabama Academy of 
Science and The (Church 
Historical Magazine.

Mrs. Rugan Spivey is 
chairman for the seminar, 
slated for 9 a.m. until 3:30 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Midland. t

R egistration and a 
beginner’s genealogy film, 
courtesy of the Lovington, 
New Mexico Genealogical 
Society, will be the first

Religion stays
in English school

St. Paul's 
AngScon Chuixh

Has morning prayer 
for you, according 
to Uie 1928 Book 

of Common Prayer 
Sunday, April 16 

11:06 a.m.

1603 W. Dengar 
Midland, Texas

Church Soloists
Choir Directors 
Song Leaders 

Pastors
W* how* rocMitly rocalvod • 

lorg* a«l«ctlon of —

Accompaniment Tapes

Ftatvring many of th« Inttst 

gospel foYorites. Stop in nnd nsk

for a free domonstmtion of thoto 

beautiful baekground music tapes.

t lp e

cbRlsciAN bookscoRe

W  l S O S G r . 0 9 207-S019

events of the seminar and 
Mr. Howard will speak at 
10:20 on “The History of the 
Archives and Researching 
Personalities in Alabama.”

After lunch, Mr. Howarc 
will lecture on “Unusual 
Resources for Genealogy in 
AlatMuna” and there will be 
a ̂ e s tio n  and answer period 
with questions being an
swered by Mr. Howa^ and 
Mrs. F rances Williams, 
Midland Public Library.

The public is invited to 
attend the seminar and 
luncheon and may make 
reservations with the 
M idland G enealog ical 
Society, P.O. Box 1191, 
Midland.

First Assembly of God Church
“ Announcos"

A Gospel Singing SerYice

Sunday night April 10th 
Tha public Is Inwltod to on|oy 

this spoclal sorwico.

TImo OiOO pjn.

Pastor: W. Randoii Ball
310 Woat 4th Stroot

LONDON (AP) — British 
Secretary of S ta te  for 
Education and Science 
Shirley Williams says 
religion will rem ain 
obligatory in Britain's state- 
run schools as laid down in 
the country’s long-standing 
education a c t 

“More than 70 percent of 
parents want their children 
to have religious education 
and only 2 percent withdraw 
them from religious 
educaticxi lessons in state 
schools,” she said.

The Best In
1

Christian MiisTc"

L ife

cliRisciAN booksroRe

1309 Gragg 267-5612

HEAR

DON BASHAM

A SEMINAR ON
SPIRITUAL WARFARE

AT

The Coctus Boom
OF

The Howard College 
Sfudent Union Building

APRIL 14*15
Friday Evanlag-7:30 p.m.
Saturday Mornlag - Bi30 a.m. (Breakfast Buffet) 

Saturday Evoning • 7:30 p.m.
(AUiiilaaloii Proa Ta All Soaelona)

The Solid Bock Cbriftioa Center 263-7611
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ATIENDANCE CUMBS. SO DOES PREACHER — The Rev. Richard Strom 
bolstered attendance at his church’s barbecue dinner Sunday by making good on a 
promise to eat his dinner in the belfry. He told Ids Baptist Church congregation last 
January he would make the climb if more than 100 persons turned out for services. 
And when 125 attended Easter services, he was committed. Strom braved windy 
conditions to climb the roof to the belfry.

Star of David now 
being worn again

NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
pockets of new Nazis 
pressing to parade their anti- 
Jewish embiems, many 
Christians plan to resort to 
an old Danish tactic. They’ll 
wear the yellow Star of 
David.

It was the so-called “badge 
of shame” that Jews were 
required to wear under the 
H itler regim e, m arking 
them for degradation and 
potential extermination.

B ut e x te n s iv e  
arrangements were being 
made for Christians across 
the United States to wear it 
next week as a “badge of 
honor.”

It will be a “witness of 
their solidarity with Jews,” 
says the Rev. Donald W. 
McEvoy, program director 
of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews.

He adds it also will be a 
“symbolic declaration that 
Jews will never again stand 
alone and be victimized by 

^  Nazi ideology 
secution and genocide! and 
a ntark of Christian-Jewish 
friendship.

Although a Nazi group has 
been temporarily stayed by 
a court from a march in the 
Chicago suburb of Skokie, 
□1., April 22, it still could 
come after a delay. SimUar 
demonstrations have oc
curred elsewhere.

In any case, Christian 
groups in more than 100 
cities report they’re 
organizing events to affirm 
opposition to the anti-Jewish, 
anti-black views of Nazism

Stop aid, 
Catholics ask

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
representative of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference has 
urged Congress to eliminate 
“any form” of military aid 
to Bolivia, Nicaragua and 
Paraguay and to make 
“token refuctions” in such 
aid to South Korea and the 
Philippines because of 
violations of human rights.

The Rev. J. Bryan Hehir, 
the church’s secretary for 
international justice and 
peace, also urged in 
testimony to a House sub
committee that economic aid 
to the nations be allowed 
“only when directed to the 
neediest.”

Second Enoch 
disregarded

NEW YORK (AP) — An 
old book called “Second 
Enoch,” once disregarded as 
a late fabrication but now 
considered curren t in 
Judaism in the days of Jesus, 
says “in the great time to 
come a re  many rooms 
prepared.”

The words resemble Jesus’ 
comment in John 14:2; “ In 
my Father’s house are many 
rooms...! go to prepare a 
place for you.”

This and other similarities 
to Je su s’ teaching in 
tximerous old manuscripts 
indicate the cross-pollinizing 
ideas at work in his time, 
now that new evidence has 
caused the formerly ignored 
writings to be redated in the 
period of his ministry.

Louise Andrews

Harold Eatmon 
team slated

The Harold Eatmon vlted to attend. There will be 
evangelistic team will be special singing nightly, 
ministering April 18 and 19 at 
the Dora Roberts Com- 
nuinity Center, Whipkey Dr.
Big Spring.

Rev. Eatm on is from 
Illinois and has traveled 
extoisivelv across America 
preaching the Gospel of 

'Jesus Christ. He claims 
many things according to 
some local members.

The general public is in-

EOE deemed 
unfair to some

NEW YORK (AP) — Nine 
n a t io n a l  J e w is h  
organizations have called for 
an amendment to the Equal 
Opportunity Employment 
Act that would require major 
employers to prove “undue 
hardship” beyond higher 
production costs before they 
could dismiss an employee 
who refused to work on his 
Sabbath.

The issue aroused concern 
after a U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling exempted Trans 
World Airlines from ac
commodating a Sabbath 
observer on grounds of 
causing “undue hardship” 
from increased costs.

B lgSprlng(T#xos)Horald,Fri., April 14, 1978 11-A

as u tterly  contrary to 
Christianity.

Christian ties to Judaism 
will be conveyed in part by 
wearing the “star” — a 
tactic derived from Nazi 
occupied Denmark in 1943 
when ail Jews there were 
ordered to wear it as 
required by the Nazis.

^ t  the late Danish King 
(Christian reportedly told the 
Nazi administrators: “If the 
Jews are required to wear 
the yellow star, I and my 
whole family will wear it as a 
badge of honor.”

As a result, the Nazi order 
was withdrawn and Danish 
Jews never were forced to 
wear the star. But ever 
since, for Christians to wear 
it conveys s t r o ^ y  their 
support and alliance with 
Jews.

“ W hether or not the 
swastika is, paraded in 
Skokie, that ideology is 
current in this country and 
Christians a re  going to 
displk^ their oppoaiUon*to 
it,” says McEvoy, a 
Christian Church DiKiples 
of Christ minister.

'The observances begin 
Sunday, April 16, with a 
large open-air worship 
service in Skokie led by 
Protestant, Roman Catholic 
and Jewish clergy.

Related services are 
planned that day elsewhere, 
such as a t New York’s 
Riverside Church, with some 
chruches to distribute the 
“star” a t special services 
T h u rsd ay , su g g estin g  
members wear it to work or

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible study
Worship
Evening

9:4Sa.m.
ll:SSa.m.
7:S S p .m .

D.R. PhUley 
PasUir-Emerltns

Preaching

riff B O O K - T H i  B LO O D  

T H l  B l iS S lD  I f O P i

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell U ne  atlSth St. 

267-7IS7

BIRDW ELL LA N E  BAPTIST C H U R C H
Sunday School........................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................................ 11:99 a.m.
Bible Study.................................................... ..S:45p.m.
Evening Worship.............................................   .9:M p.m.
Mid-Week Service.......................... .*................7:M p.m.

Parade Of The Planets!
ACCOROINO TO  ASTSONOMB as. A VBRV eRBCIIB ALIONMSNT 

o r  TNB PLANBTS W ILL OCCUB IN IfSl, WHICH COULD CSHATB 
SUCH A OUAVITATIOHAL PULL ON TNB SUN. TH AT COULD 
a S IU L T  IN ALTS niN O  TH a WIND DiaSCTIONS TO SUCH AH SX- 
TBNT THAT TH S BASTH'S ROTATION COULD SB SLOWBD AND 
ORBAT BARTHOUAKSI COULD OCCURI 

SCISNTISTS BBLIBVB TH A T RADIO AND TV  COMMUNICATIONS 
WILL SB OltRUPTBD, WIND OIRSCTIONS WILL CHANOB. AND 
RAINFALL AND TSM FSR ATU RS FATTBRNS WILL SB ORBATLV 
ALTBRBDI THIS SBBMS TO HA VS BBOUN ALRBAOY, A t TNB LAST 
TWO VBARt HAVB FRODUCBO SBVBRB WBATHBR F A TTM N S I 

THB SLOWINO OF TNB BARTH'S ROTATION WOULD BRINS 
BARTNOUAKBS LIKB MUCH OF THH BARTH HAS NHVBR SBBN

* ARB*THB tlONS OF "TH B  LAST OAVt" BBFORB USt THB OLO 
TBSTAAIBNT FROFHBTS, CHRIST, AND THB NBW TBSTAMBNT 
WRITBRS SFSAR OF OISRUFTIONS IN TNB HHAVBNtl ON THB 
B AR TR  AND IN THB BARTHI I'LL  BB CONSIOBRINO THIS 
ALIONMBNT OF THB FLANBTS THIS SUNDAY MORNINO. BB OUR 
ouasT. ^

Far R« M il Nw SwiOaTi I'M t*M f M M  rtmcMm  m  "TIw LaN 
0»ys**lFMrM»nilweFiMM ill t i . Y M 'r»wrIc i m i H m »f»M m t itiieT.

THE CHRIS’nAN CHURCH 
2lB t * N e la B

Larry Farthing, Mlatater 
S-2241 or 7-3184

Y WWI ̂ ^̂ •ybbbm

'•Bie SFRINO't BieOBST tSSALL CHURCI

school through the week.
The events are  to 

culminate Saturday, April 
22, with “solidarity walks” 
in many cities and towns. 
“We intend to nuke it a 
national, day of Christian- 
Jewish solidarity,” McEvoy 
says.

in most cases, Christian 
congregations wearing the 
star will walk in a body to a 
nearby synagogue, usually 
at about the end of closing 
Sabbath services, with Jews 
and Christians then joining 
in services memorializing 
the 6 million Jews slain 
under Nazism.

dies

YOU ARK ('OKI)IAI.I.Y INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH ,0F CHRIST

Zl IB H I M w r l l  I.M M

Service*: Sunday, 19:39 A.M.. S:3B P..M.' 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grad) Teague26.3-34)1:1 
Paul Keele 26:1-4416 

Randall Morton 267-H530

’’Com* L a t  U b  R a o B o n  T o g e t h e r

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Warship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
6:00P.M. 
7:30P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
la rk  McCall. Minister 

• 401 Main
"HtrslOM TroM " e rs o r* "  — "B IT  — OlH 14M M I:M  a.I

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
Church School9:30 A.M.

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHCXX: Grade* 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

I0TH &  GOLIAD

CHUR01 O^CHRIST
2301 CARL

VMiara you ara ofweya vvaicema. 
tuitahiy Sarvlcae ,
■Ibla ttudhf................................
WoraMg Sarvicas . . .  10i45 A M , A  • fM .  
Mldwaak Bllkla ttuBy
WaBnaaBay................................taAOPM.

J. T. iV A tiO liH T

East Fourth Street Baptist Chui
401 la«» 4th (Fh. 147-2241)

A n O M J  M A D t TO tHARf

MMaS^uOy 4t4Sajn.

OWonhiF Sarvicat 11tOCiia.in.
7i00 pjn.

Wadkieeiey MMa ttuOy 
•nOFrayw’Sw vka T iM F Jn . OuyW hlta

Mlfitetarof MUm Ic — Jamaa Klnaian 
RAIaalowa Mractor— Jahn D. King

I

TM NK ON 1MI»i A man wrroppaO up In 
MmaaHmnkat n pratty amall parcal.

HAROLD EATMON

Church of 
God Propheiey

laetlSthAOIxIa

Poster:
John Miller

267-3186
"The W hole  

Message fo r the 
Whole W orld "

DETROIT (AP) — The 
first woman to be ordained in 
the American Lutheran 
Church, the Rev. Barbara 
Louise Andrews, died in a 
fire that swept her apart
ment. She had been ordained 
in 1970.

113 years old
CX)LUNSVILLE. 111. (AP) 

— Helen Rushing, who at
tends classes and services at 
P leasant Ridge Baptist 
CTiurch, is believed to be the 
oldest Southern Baptist 
active in a congregation. On 
April 20, she observes her 
113th birthday.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School 4t20 Wonhip 10t20a,m. 
Carroll C. Kohl. Pastor

r  r  \

First Prefbyterion Church
tth  at Runnals Straats 
Morning Worship I I  A.AA.

“Use the frontdoor.'

Nursory Providod 
Mlnlstor Tolophono
W.7. Honning Jr. 2M -421l|

BIRDWELL LAKE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

lllh Place & Kirdwell l.ane
H ib le t  U s s  
Morning Worship 
Evening Warship 
Wednrsdav Evening 
KKST Radio

B:;Wa.m.
IB :3B a .m .
6:0Hp.m.
7::H)p.m.
K;:U)a.m.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
■SUNDAY

Kible Ulas*
Morning Worship 
ENvning Warship 
Radio HroadcasI on i^RY(i

WEDNESDAY
l.adirs Hible Study 10:00a.m.
Kibir Study 7:30p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

:iM0W. Hwy. KO 
l.oyd K. Morris. Minister

9:30a.m. 
. 10:30a.m. 

6:00p.m. 
i:45-X:00a.m.

Christ's
Fellowship

Center

Phil Thurmond 
Minister

Interdenomtaa tiona I 
Fellowthip for people of all faiths.
Full Gospel leaching and 
Mlntotry
Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventiom as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday 9:4Sa.m.and7:0Bp.m.
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:39 a.m.

F M  7994 n th  Place 203-3198

North Birdwell
UHiTID METHODiST CHURCH

“The Church That Cares”
North Birdwell

Sunday School.................10 a.m.
Worahlp......... II a.m. and6 p.m.

David H.Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

|Join Us E a ch  W eekI 

J n  W o rsh ip

SuaUAV School 4 4S4.I
Cv4E»f0ll«tlC
Sorvic* 6 :M oi

Morning Worih I p ISiMor
Utvivdl Timo
KtST 4 :lS p r

•iM t StoSy. WotfnohOgy l:00p.m

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncostor W. Randall Boll, Pastor

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th 4  Owens 

(Ml* kwek M om*) Hlfh SchMI)

Rev. Augle A. Aamodt 
Preaching

Sunday Sermon:

“Don’t let your children 

grow up to be . . . 
preachers!

263-2092

Westside Baptist Church 
1200 West 4th

•A G O O D  N e w s  TE X A S  C H U R C H '

Sunday School............ ......................... 9t45 o.m.

Worship......... .............. T ItOO o,m. A 4(00 pjn.

Wodnotdoy........................................ 7t00 p^n.

PASTOn —  H .C  MePHfRSON

"Wo Invito You To Worship With U* ’

C H U R C H  O F  THE  N A Z A R E N E
T4EK) Loncostor

PHONE 267-40T 3 FOR RUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 5

OtILDRfN’S CHURCH....................... 10:45 A.M.
G f ARID TO  A C iS  5 THRU 12 

Sunday ivoning Sorvicos 
i.Y.P.S. 5:15 Ivoning Worship 6K)0

Midwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Fridoy Night Youth Actiwitloo 7:30 

Pottor'’ ’"'''’̂  Sunilay S c h ^ l Sviporintondont 
Rav. Mac Holllngomorth Cotton Mixa

Wa Cordially Invito  
You To A  ttond All 

SorvleoB A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. PasUy

The average man’s idea of a good sermon Is 
one that goes over his head and hits his neigh
bor.

Sunday School................................................10:BBB.m.
Morning Worship ...............*.......................... 11:00 a.m.
Broadcaotover KHEM, 127B on Your Dial
Evangelhllc S e rv k e t....................................B:0Bp.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednetday. . . .

first 
baptist Church

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  9 : 4 5  

W o r s h i p  1 0 : 5 5

E v e n i n g  6 : O O j

Hear M orning W orship 
on K-95 FM a t 11:30 am

W o r s h i p  w i t h ^  

u s

We Invite you to worship with ns.

BAPTIST TEMPLE
CHURCH

Sunday School .. 

Worahip Service 

Church Training

..........................................9:45a.m.

....................................... 11:00 a.m.

.........................................6:00 p.m.

Evening Service............................................. 7:00p.m.

Wednesday Evening .......................................7:30o.m.

Nursery ProvkM  for all Serviceo 

William R  Hatler Wade Burroughs

Pattor Music Director

A.J Pirkle, Jr.

Youth Director

A Southern Baptint Chnrch Where People Really Care 

nth Place and Goliad

M7-8287 Big Spring, Tezas 2B7-8288
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It’s here! A big, blooming Birthday Sale! Fashioi 
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' Slock Of c-

fo ^onds

And

shifts

Act III

O o f f

Brond New Spring Group Jii*t 
Arrived InNovy-Spice-Kokhi

ahon Sleeve Poly-Colioi 
Short Sleeve 2  Pocket Top 

Elastic Waist Pont- Lono

V Spring Group Jus
N ovy-Spice-K okhi

Short Sleeve
Short Sleeve ’’ '  e»

I don't kc 
fir s t (our-v 
to w atch tt 
everyone ir 

The Stee 
Hobbs
n u rb ies o i
Suprem o." 

T he lo ca l
totheregki
relay  team  
and C oadi 
th e way at 
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In additi' 
B oodle, Ed 
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th e 100 an 
Lubbock be 

g e t lucky in  
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and som e «  
d oes notch!

I’m hopin 
hell. Drive 
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see the star 
allowed one

I
-E x -B ig  

b e th e bade 
H ippnextss 

T his is  w l 
about theS- 
b e p retty gt 
six  starters.

roly-Cotton Top—Reg. 18.00♦.00 abort Sleeve 2  Pocket Top — Reg. 36.00 1S4M)
ElasticWoistPont —Reg. 26 .0 0  IS iW
Long Sleeve Shirt — Reg. 24.00 12,00
ShortSleeve Shirt — Reg. 22.00 
Belted Pont—Reg. 30.00 
Skirt -  Reg. 30.00

Round Neck Pullover — Reg. 16.00 
V-Neck Pullover—Reg. 20.00 

Short Sleeve Shirt — Reg. 22.00

OFF

45 Pc

BOYS

ECK AND COLLAR

SHIRTS
Reg. 9.00

4.99

w e have *
quarterfoact 
p erien cean  

— Som d)
F orsan g iii 
fouled  up th 
m ed alist th  
d ell. Toni w i

“R eggie ,  
than any o l 
WALTFINl

"Whateve
HART.

“Cincinna 
JAMES WEI 

“W ith Ste 
Sm ith and 1 
fie ld  fen ces  
th e N ationa 
can ’t  m iss g(

'ARE SETS

4 9 9 0

beer 
M u g s

More 
out t
ARLINGTt 

— T exas fU 
team  o ffic ia l 
th at p itcher
would remf
“ in d e f in i t  
psychiatric 
whatever «•»

'^"‘̂ o v e  roOv.

Four 20c 
mugs .

Val. to 7.00

Unusuol and useful glossware mugs for a  
variety of uses. Perfect for gifts.

OVEN SAFE HOSTESSW/
AHEYouk

GORHAM MUSICAL BIRDS 

SCULPTURED IN PORCELAIN

Reg. 18.00

Delkottly poised, beautifully recreoted colorful 
bird sculptures. Eoch one ploys o different tune. 
This colt̂ ion is unsurpossed in artistic realism. 
Cordinoi. thrush, conory, robin, bluebird or dove 
in fine porceioin, from the gift world of Gorhom.

nsm̂ ens lor the utonttt hoacst 
Sk oievwc aiKVlrr«rt> SUndtAI vi«i« 10 
tevc. bee or Me fflcas—cmeoie (Met. 
CM plee, «xt uMy d«h n MKrted setet tor 
xwcowenenceittw etwee or Sit eoseoion 
eich n «$ owiuwifll llbe woen baser the

Anoite njnedien! to) Seep you the pertect hooess

r.ycniatric
w hatever ca  
m ysterious c  
W ednesday n  

M oret W l 
p ractice f ie l 
nesday n ight' 
and w as fours 
r ig id  in  t f  
holding a  s  
arm ’s  length  
for nearly an  

T eam  I 
M yCoskie sa l 
a  “cataton ii 
lasted  about 
only person  
w ith  w hile in  
R anger G eti 
Dan O’B rien, 
w as h e w ante 
O’B rien said .

M oret had  
th e R angers 
trading him , 

patched overt 
pitched  effect 
in  a  victory o \
Manager B  

the M oret in
unsettling off*

IL E S

SALE 11.99
reg . S 1 8

You’ll love the looks of 
this charming polished 
copper teakettle! Nickel' 
lined. A super buy during 
Dunlap’s Birthday Sale.

RANGE 
th is sea st 
soon ,” rer 
T om m y 
m orning, 1 
h ad  fo u g i 
Junior Colic 
tooth and  
b efo re fa t 
threadline set 

"I w as rea  
w ith  th e w ay 
C ollins con tii 
gettin g  m ore 
they w ent a  
they’re  deve 
very good tea i
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

G o  West, young man!

Steers after district points tonight in iViidiand

I don’t know about you crazy guys, but I’m catching the 
first four-wheeler headed for Midland after work today, 
to watch the local track team surprise the thinclads off 
everyone in the district (except me, of course).

The Steers, even though they will see action in the 
Hobbs Relays next weekend, will be putting all their 
marbles on (he line today. This one is the biggie...“El 
Supremo.’’The one that shows a t  the bottom line.

The locals have four good chances of advancing people 
to the regional meet in two weeks. The Bold Gold 440-yard 
relay team still holds the best time in the league (42.3), 
and Coach Jerry Carter predicts: “If we get the baton all 
the way around, and our seniors go crazy and really 
compete to^h...w e’ll scare the heck out of a lot of folks.’’

In addition to that region hopeful team of Eugene 
Boadle, Eddie Puga, Kenneth Coffey and Bobby Huff. 
Huff has an excellent chance to finish a t least second in 
the 100 and 220-yard dashes, Coffey can nail down a 
Lubbock berth in the Long Jum p and Eddie Puga might 
get lucky in the 440-yard dash.

"A lot of people who own the best times in some events 
will not win,’’ observed Carter. “Some people will choke 
and some won’t  I’m hoping we will be in &e group that 
does not choke.”

I’m hoping he and I aren’t the only ones there to raise 
hell. Drive over there (get off on 80, hang a right at Big 
Spring Ave., turn west onto Cuthberth and boogie till you 
see the stadium lights), and raise a little heck (I’m only 
allowed one hell a column) yourself.

INDISCRIMINATELY SPEAKING
— Ex-Big Springer and recent new popa Tran Sorley will 

be the backbone of the Nebraska offense, along with 1. M. 
Hipp next season.

This is what NU Head Coach Tom Osborne had to say 
about the 6-2, 200-pound senior quarterback; “We might 
be pretty good on offense next year, even though we lost 
six starters. But we may not miss them too much, because 
we have some pretty good people coming back...our 
quarterbacking will be better with Tom Sorely’s ex
perience and some good back-up people. ”

— Somehow a gremlin snuck into the picture of the 
Forsan girls’ golf team which appeared recently, and 
fouled up the names. Rhonda Shoultz, the team’s second 
medalist this season was pictured instead of Toni Mun- 
dell. Toni was not present for the picture. Sorry girls.

REMARKABILITIES
“Reggie Jackson gets more publicity for striking out 

than any other player gets for hitting home runs.” — 
WALTFINLEY.

“Whatever happened to Johnny Bench?” — TOMMY 
HART.

“Cincinnati has the best “ bench” in the league!” — 
JAMES WERRELL.

“With Steve Garvey, Ron Cey, Dusty Baker, Reggie 
Smith and Davey Lopes blowing large holes in the left 
field fence at Fenway, and with Frank Sinatra dedicating 
the Natiraial Anthem to his paisan Lasorda, the Dodgers 
can’t miss going all theway.” — DICK YOUNG.

M oret ‘in d e fin ite ly ’ 
o u t of th e  p ic tu re

By DANNY REAGAN
Iportt

A contingent of 24 local 
boys followed BSHS track 
coach Je rry  C arter to 
Midland today for the run
ning of the 1978 District 6-4A 
Track Meet

And the local group of 
thinclads, who have been 
either shutout or held to a 
couple of points in recent 
years, in the loop biggie, 
have a good chance to paste 
away perhaps as many as 60

points in this year’s league 
encounter.

“On the Wings of a 440- 
yard Relay” is the top hit 
tune the Steers will be trying 
to impress everyone with 
tonight when the finals get 
underway at 7:30 in 
M id la n d ’s M e m o ria l 
Stadium.

The telegraphic 440- 
yarders, Eugene Boadle, 
Kenneth Coffey, Bobby Huff 
and Eddie Puga, who have 
parlayed the baton around 
the track  quicker than 
anyone in the whole of West 
Texas (42.3) are Regional 
certainties if they can only 
make that crucial third 
handoff.

The sprinters-have missed 
that number three relay 
twice this season, and one of 
those times cost Uiem their 
third Meet championship in 
a row. As it is, the locals are 
going into today's action

with two winners’ trophies 
and a trio of runner-up 
second place trophies for the 
year.

Seniors Bobby Huff and 
Kenneth Coffey should also 
make waves in a t least four 
other events. Huff has the 
tough task of challenging 
Midland’s Alvin Price in the 
100-yard dash. Huff has 
turned in a 9.7 time, and 
Price leads the pack with a 
9.4 in the 100.

The same two will be

battling it out in the 220-yard 
dash as well. Price is tope 
with 21.S, and Huff ran a 22.0 
in his last outing.

Coffey has cleared 6-4 in 
the high jump, fourth best in 
the league, and he is only 6 
inches away from Permian’s 
Danny King in the Long 
Jump. King holds the district 
best leap (rf 23’4” and Coffey 
hasa22’8” best.

In the Pole Vault, Big 
Spring’s Robbie Wegner (13- 
9) and Rusty Braun (13-6)

Big Spring Herald
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ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— Texas Rangers baseball 
team officials said Thursday 
that pitcher Roger Moret 
would remain hospitalized 
“ in d e f in i t a ly ”  I fo r  
psychiatric treatipent of 
whatever caused the hurler’s 
mysterious clubhouse trance 
Wednesday n i^ t.

Moret walked off the 
practice field before Wed
nesday night's loss to Detroit 
and was found later standing 
rigid in the clubhouse, 
holding a shower clog at 
arm’s length and not moving 
for nearly an hour.

Team Doctor B.J 
MyCoskie said Moret was in 
a “catatonic” state that 
lasted about an hour. The 
only person Moret spoke 
with while in that state was 
Ranger General Manager 
Dan O’Brien. “All he told me 
was he wanted to be traded,” 
O’Brien said.

Moret had earlier given 
the Rangers a deadline for 
trading him, but that was 
patcht^ over and Moret later 
pitched effectively for Texas 
in a victory over New York.

Manager Bill Hunter said 
the Moret incident had an 
unsettling effect on his team.

”We can’t be sitting around 
and wondering whether he^s 
going to play for us or not,” 
Hunter said.

The Rangers called up Bob 
Babcock, a 26-year-old 
righthander from their Class 
AAA farm club in Tucson 
and said he would join the 
team Friday in Boston.

Just before Moret was 
coaxed into an ambulance 
Wednesday night, Moret told 
a reporter, “ I want to be 
tra(M. You tell them that.”

(eHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
RUSTY VAULT — Big Spring’s Rusty Braun clears 13’ 
during a practice session recently. Today and tonight. 
Rusty and his track teammates will be in Midland for 
the District S-4A track meet. Finals start tonight a t
7:30.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
—Fans at Arlington Stadium 
are coming up with some 
new terminology this spring.

There a re  “ Standings 
O’s.” And “BigZ’s.”

Put them together and 
they spell “OZ” as in Wizard 
Of.

A1 Oliver and Richie Zisk, 
two big money acquisitions 
of wheeler-dealer owner 
Brad Corbett in the off
season, are the April 
darliggs of the Texas Ranger 
faithful, who have never 
cheered a pennant winner.

Oliver, who came to the 
Rangers after 10 seasons 
with Pittsburgh in the 
National League, has 
received “Standing O’s” for 
his incredible glovework in 
leftfield.

He also is hitting near .400.
Oliver wears an “0 ” on Ws 

back signifying the fact he is 
starting over in baseball.

“As far as I’m concerned 
I’m starting from scratch,” 
said Oliver. “’The fans here 
are something. Sure, I got 
applause in Pittsburgh after 
I hit home runs. But I’ve 
never gotten standing O’s for 
making defensive plays like 
they’ve done here.”

(jliver occasionally flips a 
foul ball into the bleachers. 
After a game-ending catch 
up against the wall against 
the Yankees, he flipped the 
ball into the stands and 
doffed his cap.

Zisk has hit three line 
drive home runs.

They call ’em “Big Z’s”  
The ball starts off low like a 
twoiron then whistles into 
the seats with all the 
authority of a howitzer shell.

Texas Ranger General 
Manager Danny O’Brien 
said laughingly “ We’re

By tht P r m

The New York Knicks and 
Milwaukee Bucks, also-rans 
a year ago, aim to wrap up 
their National Basketball 
A ssociation  f irs t-ro u n d  
playoff series a t home 
tonight, while the 
Washington Bullets and 
Seattle SuperSonics try to 
close out their series on the 
road.

“ If we play like we did in 
the opener, we’ll be tough to 
beat,” said Knicks Coach 
Willis Reed, whose club 
came up with one of its best

games of the year in beating 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 132- 
114 at Richfield, Ohio 
Wednesday.

Reed’s Cleveland coun
terpart, Bill Fitch, agrees.

“I was worried about 
something like this,” he said. 
“ Everyone around the 
league will tell you the same 
thing: if the Knicks play 
together and shoot well, 
they’re tough. And they 
played together; they looked 
like they’d been together five 
years”

And they shot weli, «>i

percent to be exact. Bob 
McAdoo leading the way 
with 41 points on 17 for 25 
from the field. What’s more, 
tonight they’ll have the 
home-court advantage.

Besides Cleveland at New 
York, tonight’s schedule also 
lists the Phoenix Suns at 
Milwaukee Bucks, the 
Washington Bullets at 
Atlanta Hawks and the 
Seattle SuperSonics at Los 
Angeles Lakers, the latter on 
national’TV (C K , 11:30 p.m. 
EST).

Milwaukee Coach Don

Steer hitters scare Ranger JC
RANGER — “I just hope 

this season doesn’t end too 
soon,” remarked a buoyant 
Tommy Collins F riday 
morning, after his charges 
had fought the Ranger 
Junior College diamond men 
tooth and nail Thursday 
before falling by the 
threadline score of 15-14.

“ I was really encouraged 
with the way they played” 
Collins continued. ‘”r h ^ ’re 
getting more business-like, 
they went out to win and 
they’re developing into a 
very good team.”

The numerous accolades 
were well-deserved, as the 
locals powered out 11 hits 
and only committed two 
errors. And this was all 
against a trio of junior 
cdlege pitchers who were 
throwing smoke. “Yeah, 
those guys threw hard, but 
our ki& were just swinging 
real well,” Collins explained.

The Steers started hot and 
just got hotter. The locals put 
their first five men on base, 
and had built up a 10-3 lead 
before the startled jucos 
found their own hit-formula.

David Manley and Tony 
Mann charred the ash for the 
Steers. Manley connected for 
a two-run homer and three 
singles in five trips to the 
plate, and Mann, who leads 
the team in home runs (7), 
socked a three-run round- 
tripper out of sight, as well 
as sending a screaming one- 
bagger past the enemy in
field.

Mann, who Collins expects 
to lead the hitting pack in 
second-half of leagiw play, 
gained the respect of the 
Ranger pitcher, who in-

HOME-RUN KING — Senior Catcher Tony Mann is congratulated by teammates
(PHOTO SV DANNY VALDSt)

»r Tony Ms
during a recent game In Steer Park. T liursuy, Mann sailed a three-run homer over 
the fence in Ranger, before the locals eventually dropped a 15-14 decision to Ranger 
Jr, CoUegs. Mann is the leading local round-tr^ hitter with aeven under his belt so 
far this seaeoa

tentionally walked him in the 
final inning. Manley also had 
the hosts looking, as his last 
shot off the wall turned into a 
single because Ranger was 
playing him so far back.

cither hitters for the Steers 
included Tony Rubio with a 
single and double, Johnny 
Mize with a double, and Mike 
Gomez and Larry Smith, 
each with one-baggers.

"When you hit the ball the 
way these guys did, you can’t 
feel too bad,” said Collins. 
“Thursday games are meant 
fo r  e x p e r im e n ta t io n ,  
relaxation and just getting 
back in the groove. We just 
tried to get as many bats in 
there as possiUe.”

'The local club, which was 
basically made of second- 
stringers in the final frame 
of the Ranger contest, now 
stands at 8-13 on the year and 
will begin second half 
District 5-4A play Saturday 
in Steer Park against the 
Abilene Eagles at 2p.m.

Larry Smith and Tony 
Mann are expected to be the 
starting Steer battery.

S TB B S t(H )
r B M0«vMAA*nl«yrf S 3 4 3TonyRublo3B 4 4 8 1

JoBfwiyMlltlB 3 3 1 •TbnyMannc 4 8 3 3
ObvÎ Oomtitfh 4 0 11RkkVTorrtt 0 0 0 0
Ch«rHtV«n>on3i 3 0 0 0MiktEvantcv 8 1 0  0
Ktvm McttifOMin M 3 0 0 0MarkWorronlf 3 0 0 0
Lorry Smith ph 1 1 1 0TEAM 38 14 11 0
WO Spring 303 403 1-14 11 8 
RongtrJC 030 130 ii-IS 11 7 Ip B r tr 00 to 
Ricky TorrM 4 I 4 • 4 1
Ricky Myort 14  1 1 3  0
Chorllovomin.L 1 1 4  1 3  1

thinking of painting a Z on 
the seats w tere Zisk hits his 
homers. They’re the ones 
with the dents in them.”

Zisk, obtained in the free 
agent market after a 30- 
homer year with Chicago, is 
hitting well over .400. He has 
been used mostly as a 
designated hitter.

“I’d rather be in rightfield 
but I can’t gripe l^ a u s e  
with Claudell Washington in 
there we have a tremendous 
outfield,” said Zisk. “ It’s 
tough trying to stay mentally 
alert.”

The strong prairie wind 
blowing toward home plate 
has driven some sluggers to

distraction. Jeff Burroughs, 
now with Atlanta, banged 
many a helmet off the 
ground after long flies were 
caught.

The New York Yankees 
claimed the wind cost them 
four home runs in one game 
in a recent weekend series.

But Zisk is unruffled.
“I hit all my homers low... 

that’s a typical Richie Zisk 
homer, low and rising,” said 
Zisk.

“This has all been a dream 
for me,” said Oliver. “ It’s 
made my season even if I 
never get another hit ... or 
make another catch.”

Astros to overhaul 
Big Red Machine?

Knicks, Bucks anticipate clincher
Nelson, whose club had the 
worst record in the Western 
Conference last season, had 
listed making the playoffs as 
his team’s primary goal this 
season. But now that the 
Bucks are there. Nelson sees 
no reason why they can’t 
keep on going, especially 
after they opened with a 111- 
103 win over the Phoenix 
Suns at Phoenix.

“ There’s nothing very 
complicated about the 
playoffs,” said Nelson, who 
played in 150 playoff games 
as a member of the Boston 
Celtics. “You have to play 
hard, play well, do all the 
little things and take ad
vantage of situations as they 
come up. It’s just execution 
and hard play. It’s no big 
secret.”

If that’s the case, the 
Atlanta Hawks should have a 
chance at evening their 
series against the 
Washington Bullets at home 
tonight, after losing the 
opener 103-94 at Landover, 
Md.

But the Bullets can more 
than hold their own as far as 
muscle is concerned, with 
big men like Wes Unseld, 
Elvin Hayes, Mitch Kupchak 
and Greg Ballard to sweep 
the boarm. That was the big 
difference in the series 
opener, and that’s what 
Washington is counting on to 
win on the road tonight.

Seattle, a 102-90 winner at 
home, s e ^ s  to eliminate Los 
Angeles — one of the pre
playoff favorites — on the 
road tonight.

Los Angeles was more 
vulnerable than usual at 
home this season, losing 12 
times. But Lakers Coach 
Jerry West thinks his club 
can turn the Sonics series 
around tonight.

“ If we play them as well 
physically as we did in the 
opening game, we’ll win,” 
said West. “And if we win in 
Los Angeles, I like our 
chances in Seattle Sunday.”

A hors« >s 4 horsr of tOurM‘ of 
.< uf'U’V. pf < ou* sr fh.»f fi»Hiou\ 

S«'i 'h»* C Ias M •lids 4rtl*pn

HOUSTON (AP) — Cin
cinnati’s Big Red Machine 
comes to the Astrodome 
Friday for a three-game 
series with Houston, but the 
Reds may find the Astros 
hitting on all cylinders this 
time.

Houston opened the season 
in Cincinnati last week by 
dropping a four-game series 
and continued to sputter in 
its home opener with a loss to 
defending National League 
champion Los angeles 
Dodgers on Monday.

Then came the overhaul.
J. R Richard, 18-12 last 

season and considered the 
ace of the Astros staff, 
befuddled the Dodgers 
’Tuesday night with a two-hit 
shutout, the ninth of his 
career and fourth against the 
Dodgers.

’The Astros came back 
Wednesday night to beat the 
Dodgers in a different type of 
game — a 29-hit slugfest with 
Houston winning in the 
bottom of the ninth.

“This is not the team that 
(riayed in Cincinnati,” Astros 
Manager Bill Virclon said 
after Houston’s back to back 
victories. “Now we’ve got 
the feeling we can hold our 
own against the good clubs.

“It’s important that we 
show up well against Cin
cinnati. You’d feel you were 
doing your job if you came 
out of it with two of three 
victories.

“It would be pleasant to 
come out of it Sunday with 
three in a row but we’ve got 
to win Friday before we can 
decide anything.”

R ic h a rd ’s m a s te rfu l 
pitching performance, the 
hitting and fielding of cen- 
terfielder Cesar Cedeno, and 
the aid of the Houston bench 
all combined to turn the 
Astros’ around in the past 
two games.

“I don’t feel I have to be 
the stopper,” Richard said.

“ I’m just one ot five pitchers 
on this staff and I’m trying to 
do my job as best I can.”

Richard, accustomed to 
working without much 
hitting support, made 
Cedeno’s RBI single hold up 
for the victory.

Cedeno turned in several 
fielding gems during the two- 
game streak and went three 
for four in Wednesday 
night’s series finale.

Houston’s bench con
tributed to Wednesday 
night’s 11-10 victory with 
free agent signee Jesus Alou 
getting the infield grounder 
that scored rookie Jimmy 
Sexton from third with the 
winning run.

“ I feel I’ve been the best 
centerfielder in the league 
since I've been here ,’’ 
Cedeno said. “I had the 
Golden Glove stolen from me 
last year, but I’m ready to 
play this year. I can go 
forward, backward, to the 
side and I like to take 
chances.”

“I wasn’t ready to give up 
the big leagues,” said Alou, 
who had played in the 
Dominican Republic the past 
two years. “1 knew I was fat 
and I was hurt, I had a lot of 
problems with my legs but 
I’m healthy now.

“And when I go up to the 
plate now, I know I can make 
contact with the ball.”

will probably have to set 
personal bests to scratch 
points today, as Abilene’s 
Hamilton leads the vaulters 
with a 15-0 clearance, and 
five others have cleared 14-0.

In the 440-yard dash, the 
local pair of Eddie Puga and 
Joe Willie Jones will luve to 
cut the mustard of San 
Angelo’s Danny Abbott. 
Abbott is tops so far with a 
49.9, and Puga and Jones 
have raced to 50.6 and 51.0 
times, respectively.

Big Spring’s Mile Relay 
team of Boadle, J.W. Jones, 
Coffey and Puga have been 
getting better every week, 
and their time of 3:26.7 is 
currently fourth best in the 
conference. San Angelo has 
posted the fastest running of 
3:21.1.

The local big men, Steve 
Painter, Je rry  Bennett, 
Kevin Cain and Jack Qdom 
are probably too young 
(freshmen and sophomores) 
and inexperienced to garner 
points in the shot put and 
discus. Permian and Cooper 
dominate those two events 
with bests of 5&8 and 170-8, 
respectively.

Other district form chart 
leaders are San Angelo’s 
Bruning in the 880 (1:56.4), 
Permian’s Swann in the 120 
high hurdles (13.8), San 
Angelo’s Leverett in the 330 
Intermediate Hurdles (38.4), 
and Midland’s Adkins in the 
mile (4:23.2).

M id land’s M em orial 
Stadium is located on Cuth- 
bert Drive, and the meet is 
scheduled to end at 9:45 p.m. 
with presentation of 
trophies.

BIG SPRING’S BEST
440 yard Ralay —  Puga. Boadif. 

Coffey. Huff. 43 3 
too yard Dash —  Bobby Huff, 9.7 
440 yard Dash ^  Eddie P ug«, SO 4. 

Joe W illie Jooes, Si 0 
130 High Hurdles ~  James AAartin, 

14 4
330 Intermediate Hurdles —  Ken 

neth Coffey, 39 9
330 yard Dash —  Huff, 33.0: Eugene 

Boadle. 33.S
Mile Run —  Martin, 4 44 3; Stevt 

Trevino, 4 44 7
•00 yard Run Craig Neighbors. 

3 04 3
Mile Relay ~  Boadle, Coffey, Huff, 

Puga.3 34 7
Long Jum p —  Coffey, 33'0 ' ;  J W 

Jones, 31'34(a"
High Jump>> Coffey. 4'4".
Pole Vault —  Robbie Wegner. 13'9 

Rusty Braun, 13'4"
Shot Put ~  Steve Painter. 47’|4«" 
D is c u s -*- Jerry  Bennett. 139"

STEEK ENTRIES
1971 Olsfricf S-4A Track Meet 

440 Relay - -  Eugene Boadle, Eddie 
Puga, Kenneth Coffey. Bobby Huff 

000 Rim ~  Craig Neighbors. Carl 
Trevino.

130 High H u rd le s^  Neal Humphrey, 
Doniel Martin

100 Dash —  Huff. Te rry  Conway, 
RayLuedecke. \

440 Dash ~  Puga, Joe Willie Jones. 
Brocky Jones

3W Intermediate Hurdles ~  Coffey, 
Humphrey. Martin 

330 Dash ~  Huff. Boadle, Luedecke 
Mile Run ~  Jannes M ertin, Steve 

Trevino, Brad Glaser. *
Mile Relay —  Boadle, J  W Jones, 

Coffey, Puga
High Jum p —  Coffey. Danny Larei 
Long Jum p —  Coffey, J  W Jones. 

Laret
Pole Vault —  Robbie Wegner. Rusty 

Braun, Lloyd Jones 
D iscus —  Steve Painter. Jerry 

Bennett, Kevin Cain 
Shot Put —  Painter. Bennett, jack 

Odom

BILL'S
WRECKER
SERVICE

24HOUR - 
SERVICi ANYW HIRt 

267-2951 or 
263-4734 

W IB U Y  OLD CARS
Operated By 
Bill Eggleaton

EXXON
CAR WASH

2100 S. GRfOG ST. BIG SPRING. H X A S  
PLEASf PRESENT THIS COUPON  

61.00 off on 63.50 Cor Wash 
Expiro* 5-7-7B

CUSTOAAER:
Please sign here ......... THANK YOU

WALKER AUTO PARIS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

RIO SPRING —  409 E. 3RD — PH. 267-5507 
IN STANTON — 300 N. LAMES A HWY. PH. 756-3657

HOLLEY- ECONOMASTER CARBURATORS

IMPROVES
PERFORMANCE

GAS
MILEAGE

'HOUSE OF SERVICE'
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ACROSS 
1 Okhottk 

toon*
4 Touflal'*
7 AbtofNMv 

YoftOlv
12 Fom
13 Tur1(W>

26 Sira'imM 
26 A Palmar, 

tofrianda 
26 Bralnacart- 

narlattara
29 Sarla
30 ApoHo'a

14 Sloping
16 Kind of 

dacorator
18 InfraquatM
19 Sort out
20 SItuatad 

toward tha 
front

22 -  culpa
23 Capa-

31 Analyaaa 
of ora

33 Sly-fox
34 Siauth 

Wolfa
36 Truahaart 
36 Boaa:ai)br. 
41 Ma. Oavan-

port
43 '"A ntlaa —

49 Alao
80 Actor of 

aMnd
61 Largaool- 

lacnan
62 Sftarp 

llavori
64 Sum: abbr.
66 Nottogood
66 Joaaat 

tha piano
60 Fannimpla- 

mant
61 QraatLaka
63 Commamora- 

dvaatonaa
64 Naval man:

11 Actor'a
12 Oraary,aa

ooodaa... 
47 Expunge

Yaalarday't Punla Solved:
nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnmnnnnnn nr.inn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnn nnem nnnnn Finn ncinn nnnnnn rmnnonDn nnnn nninnn nmnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn n n n r  nnn nnnnnnnEiDFi ddejcj nnnn nuunnijuiziijn

I Ai II kI II DI (4 U IJ
n rn n  nenn unuetj

66 — of Clavaa
66 Dutch 

chaaaaa
67 Voice vota 
66 Big: abbr.

*/U/78

DOWN
1 Ganulna
2 Competitor
3 Suit to —
4 Lobetar 

atata
6 Inthapaat
6 ExhibMona
7 Woody fibar 
6 Erxfofcoal

oravan 
9 Scaraa 

10 Pacific 
ialarida

16 Spaniah 
myadc

17 Praam: Fr.
21 Danial
24 Uaa 
27 Chaigad 

pardda 
29 Highway 

curva
31 Para^jhlan
32 Voloavota
36 Unda:dW.
37 Hockaytaam 
36 Daaarvaa
39 Mottumant 

rock
40 Sold 

chancaa
42 Make rough 
44 Gaxing 
46 Ulna 
46 Swift 

product 
48 -  Dallaa 
60 Princaly 

fam6y of 
Italy

63 Wartdarar:
var.

66 Enlarga
67 Irrhataa
69 USSR ranga 
62 Marfcalof 

thaataga
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‘Afe/WfJbCY JUST SAW THE OlONT WE. JdEV?"
MOVIE

■ O nB lE W S IO N I* ---------------- ----------
V n  t h a t  SCRAMBLED WORD Or 

^  by Hartrl Arnold a rd  Bob

Unacrambla thaaa four JumWaa, 
one letter to each aquara. to form 
tour ordinary wrorda.
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WHAT VOU AMSHT BE 
AFTER AN ALL-OUT 

. NIBHT ON THE TOWN.

Now arrange the drdad lattara to 
form the turprita anawar. as sug
gested by lha above cartoon.
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(Answers tomorrow)

Yesterday's JumUas DRAM A FOIST REFUOE WIZARD 
Answer: What a hospital tries to do whan you suffar 

from an ainess- 'W ARD" IT OFF
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roEKnA9T roK  b a t u i o a y . a p u l  ib. i m
GENERAL TENDENCIES: If you are too atinad up 

about emotional mattara, control youraelf, and make a 
point to maintain calm and poiaa throughout tha day. 
Don’t  make promiaae that are likely to be broken.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your surroundings 
and make plana for improvamant. Make long-range plana 
that could give 3rou more abundance in the future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You liava to ha 
diplomatic whan dealing othara today if you irish to 
gain your aima. Don’t naglact your corraapoodanca.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Any finanoial problems 
should bo handled in a moat efHciant aray, othanriaa you 
could get into doapar trouble. Ba more practical.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Ideal time to 
clear up all thoaa little ̂ k a  you have put aaide for a long 
while. Sidastep a troublemaker.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don’t  ba temptod into an 
argument arith one who means a great deal to you. Control 
your tamper and all la amll. Be haiq[>y.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t  let hurt feelinge 
-cause a rift between you and a good friend. Await a batter 
time for the social side of life.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be more objective in your 
dealings with others and get excellent results. Avoid one 
who could do you harm in a buainaas way.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A new project can ba 
successful provided you first confer with a higher-up w))0 
can be lielpful to you. Relax at home tonight.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study tha 
promises you have made to others and do t)w hmt you can 
x> keep them. ’Try not to spend money foolialily.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Avojd one who 
disagrees with you and likes to cause trouble. Engage in 
favorite hobby during spare time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) An associate views 
things diiferently from you and could be difficult today, if 
you permit. Take needed liealth treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you start an argument 
at home, this could be a serious matter, so use tact 
instead. Take no risks where money is concerned today.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will possess much strength and will do well in activities 
that require mental alertness. Teach to have more 
patience, since the ambition here is enormous. Don't 
neglect spiritual training early in life. Sports are a must.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

(Id 1978, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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I’LL. TAKE A 
SHORT CUT 
A CRO SS THE 
OOLF COURSE
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TH A N K S FOR H ELPING ME 
M AKE A  H O L E -IN -O N E

minor HOW LOH<3 MAS 
IT BEEN SINCE Y O U  TO O K 

ME O U T  P A N C IN G ? ^

BLONDIE vunijr
I T  h a s n 't  s e e n  

S O  L O N G

A S K  T H E  C H IL D R E N -  
t h e y 'l l  REM EM BER

HOW COULD TH EY REMEMBER? 
T H E Y  W E H E N T  e v e n  

B O R N  V E T '

IQMOmoiY 
AT THEOLyhtflA 

THEATRE.'
IF YOU WNX EXCUSE 
ME, lU  PUT THESE 
M THE MB«3NE 

CABINET'

HOW LONG HAVE V  ^  MOUTH OR TWO.'HHEN 
10U BEBi ON I ‘MY WORDS Aa EARS 

PWflhyTOOK CMTIVE* I WENT ID 
•MY BOOM HAPPY-eUTYWCN 

THE REACnON WAS ns- 
APPR0YIN6, I  TOOK ^  
SOMETHW6 TO 
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COME JO IN  THE PARTY. 
1 W ANT YOU TO  M E E T 

C IN D Y  D A R E

[1 jotted some names down while 
ijou were in delivery, out 

name L  they’re not^ery good!

Bob.. Jim..John.. 
Joe.. Dick..Tom.. 

Bill..Frank... j
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W HY D ID N 'T  yo u  
TELL ME VOU WERE 
OUT WITH BILLY'S 
SOC»,TRUE FRIEND  ̂

DR. /40AMT

BILLY TOLD CHET' 
HE CAIA£ m/lO  
TALK TO >tXJ AND 
SAW VOU LBAVIN5, 

lTHE BUILDING 
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DOCTOR/

IT S  N O T 
W HAT I T  
S E E M S /

I C/4LLED 
HIM TO 

TALK ABOUT 
BILLY
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FOR 1O0R OWN PROTBCTICTl 
...BY LAW, WHEN TOU'RE 
18, TOU'LL HAVE REACHED 

THE A8E OFM ATURiry 
ANP RESPONSIBILITy

ANP 1 THINK rrS  QUITE 
OBVIOOS BY >OUR RECENT 
BEHAVIOR...THAT YOU'RE NOT 
YET MATURE OR RESFONSieLE.'
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SURPRISE iVE 0ROU6HT »i0U 
SOME AUTHENTIC 
ftWySH^ST SOUP!
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'̂ AUTHENTlC?H0W 
DO I  KNOW ITS 
AUTWENTIC? 
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— Sports Digest--------
Bose, Morgan bearing down

CINCINNATI <AP) — Cincinnati Reds teammates 
Pete Roee and Joe Morgan are  bearing down on some 
hallowed major league baseball accomplishments.

Rose, with a single and a triple in TfaunKlay’s 7-6 
victory over San Francisco, is 24 hits shy of becoming 
the 13th pUyer to coUect 3,000 career hits. In addiUon, 
he has a 15-^me hitting streak.

Rose’s single was the 2,200 of his career. His next 
double will tie him with Ted Williams, who is 16th on 
the all-time list with 525.

Morgan has played 83 consecutive errorless games 
atsecm dbase, six short of the major league record set 
by Baltimcre’s Jerry Adair in the 1064-65 seasons.

If he keeps the string alive against Houston and Los 
Angeles, he could break the record next Friday at San 
Francisco.

Why are G rossm ans smiling?
NEW YORK (AP) — Mr. and Mrs. Martin Grossman 

were the happiest couple a t Madison Square Garden 
Thursday nic^t, even though they missed the winning 
goal in the New York Rangers’ overtime playon 
triumph.

The highlight of their night, while the Rangers bested 
the Buffalo Sabres to tie their bestof-three National 
Hockey League playoff series at one victory apiece, 
was the birth of their first chUd in the Garden’s flfth- 
fioor medical office.

Arlene Grossman, who had been told her baby was 
not due for at least another week, went into labor as the 
couple sat in theGarden mezzanine.

She was taken to the medical office, where Dr. John 
Grozine and Dr. William Liebler assisted 4-pound, 8- 
ounce Leah Sloan Grossman into the world. i

The family was taken to Beth Israel Hospital, where 
Arlene, Leah and father Martin Grossman all were 
reported in good conditioa
. “ I’ve b e w a il in g  all these years to see the Rangers 
win one like this and I missed it," said Grossman, a 
Roslyn, N.Y., dentist.
- “But it was worth it.”
'  The baby was the first born at the Garden in the 
arena’s 10-year history.

Gottfried to open W CT  tiff
HOUSTON (AP) — Top-seeded Brian Gottfried will 

play Pat DuPre in the firat round of the 8175,000 World 
Championship Tennis tournament beginning Monday 
at River Oaks Country Club.

Gottfried, a former ’Trinity University star, will head 
up the upper bracket in the 32-man field while baseline 
specialist Eddie Dibbs, the No. 2 seed, will be in the 
lower bracket.

Raul Ramirez of Mexico is third seeded in the 44th 
annual tournament and will meet Hans Gildemeister in 
the opening round. Fourth seeded Harold Solomon, a 
former Rice University star, wiU meet Paolo 
Bertolucci.

Other seeded players in the tournament are Corrado 
Barazzutti, fifth, Illie Nastase, sixth, Dick Stockton 
seventh and Wojtek Fibak, eighth.

Championship finals in the tournament are 
scheduled April 23.

Orantes, Nastase defeated
MONTE CARLO — Tomas Smid, Czechoslovakia’s 

No. 2 player, tg>set fourth-seeded Manuel Orantes of 
Spain 3-6, 6-2, 6-2 in the quarter-finals of a $175,000 
World Championship Tennis tournament.

Smid will meet either Corrado Barazzutti of Italy or 
his countryman, Adriano Panatta, in the semifinals.

In other quarter-final action, third-seeded Vitas 
Gerulaitis eliminated Romania’s Hie Nastase 6-3,1-6, 
6-3.

In second-round action, Vilas beat Victor Pecci, 
(Paraguay, T4; Riunirez defeated Jose Higueras of 
Spain 6-2, 4-6, 6-3; aod Barazutti beat Patrick Proisy, 
France, 5-7,6-2,6-1.

Midland C ub s clubbed again
Jackson’s Neil Allen fanned 15 ’Rilsa batters en route 

to twirling a three-hit shutout ’Thursday night as the 
Mets opened their Texas League season with a 5-0 
victory over the Drillers.

In other Texas League action, Arkansas trimmed 
Shreveport 7-2, San Antonio clubbed Midland 13-5 and 
El Paso outlasted AmarilloO-5.

Keno Perry’s single (k-ove in two runs with a single in 
the second inning to key Jackson. ’Tulsa’s Mike Griffin 
absorbed the loss.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., April 14, 1978 3-B

Regg’s sweet-toothed bat triggers candy shower
Aw Ml* AasATtAtMa OrAAa 'FWa  ^  _1-1—1- i  u-s a—1 1 . .    ...— II i o a    ^ . . .By til* AwociatM P r u t

How sweet it was for Reggie Jackson.
Returning for the first time to the scene of his greatest 

pow nal triumph, the New York Yankee slugger 
delivered on his first at-bat and triggered a shower of 
candy bars a t Yankee Stadium Thursday.

“ I didn’t want anyone to get hit in the head,” said 
Jackson, “but I knew it was a gesture of appreciation.”

Hundreds in the crowd of 44,667 who h ^  received the 
candy bars as an Opening Day gift pitched them on the 
field following Jackson’s three-run homo- in the first 
inning that got the defending World Champions off to a 4-2 
victory over the Chicago White Sox.

Jackson’s blast off Wilbur Wood was the fourth straight 
at the Stadium for the Yankee star, who hit three homers 
in his final three appearances in last October’s sixth-game 
World Series victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The flood of candy bars, which incidentally are en
dorsed by Jackson and called “Reggie!” bars, forced a 
delay of five minutes.

In other American League games, the California Angels 
edged the Minnesota 'IVins 1-0 in 11 innings and the 
(tekland A’s turned back the Seattle Mariners 3-1. In 
limited National League action, the Cincinnati Reds 
nipped the San Francisco Giants 7-6 in 13 innings and the 
St. Luxiis Cardinals stopped the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-6.

Angels l,Tw ins 0
Joe Rudi’s one-out home run in the bottom of the llth  

inning, barely ahead of a curfew, carried California over 
Minnesota in a game in which Angels’ starter Nolan Ryan 
struck out 12 and allowed four hits in the first 10 innings.

A’s 3, Mariners 1
Gary Alexander’s two-run homer in the ninth inning 

propelled Oakland over Seattle. Alexander’s homer, his 
second of the season, came off losing pitcher Steve Burke,

who had walked Steve Staggs opening the ninth. Mario 
Guerrero sacrificed, then Alexander hit his homer deep 
into the left field bleachers.

Reds 7, Giants 6
Rick Auerbach’s pinch-hit doubie with one out in the 

13th inning scored Ray Knight from first base, providing 
Cincinnati with its winning run over San Francisco. With 
one out, Knight drew a walk from John Curtis and raced 
home when Auerbach doubled to the left field wall on his 
first swing of this season.

Cardinais 6, Pirates 5
Sunmons and Keith Hernandez smashed run

sewing doubles in a three-run first inning and Mike 
Phillips tripled home two more in the third, helping St 
Louis beat Pittsburgh. The Ca rdinals scored all their runs 
off Bert Blyleven, who was cuffed for eight hits in six 
innings.

Some get birdies, some get bee stung

(ASW ratPHOTO)
BAM! — S i^ar Ray 
Leonard, right, of 
Palm er P ark , Md., 
pounds into Bobby 
Haymon, cf Cleveland, 
Ohio, early in the third 
round of their scheduled 
e igh t-round  w e lte r 
weight bout a t the 
Capital Center in 
handover Thursday. 
The former Olympic 
champ scored a con
troversial technical 
knockout at the three- 
minute mark of the 
third round over 
Haymon. The fight drew 
a record M aryland 
indoor boocing crowd of 
15,272.

‘Iceman’ grabs 
the cold cash

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — George Gervin, the 
6-foot-7 “ Icenum” who led 
the San Antonio spurs to the 
Central Division title in the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association, collected a 
$10,000 promotional prize 
Thursday as the top NBA 
player for the 1977-78 season.

’Die prize was awarded by 
Seagram, a liquor brand, as 
pert of its Seven Crowns of 
Sports competition.

'The award was based' on 
ratings given by a computer 
to NBA players.

In taking San Antonio to 
the Central Division 
championship in its seend 
year in the NBA, Gervin won 
the league scoring cham
pionship with an average of 
27.22 points per game.

According to the computer 
rating system , Gervin 
compiled a season 
P ro d u c tiv e  E ffic iency  
Rating of 78.30 to edge Paul 
W esq ^ l of Phoenix, 75.44, 
and David Thompson of 
Denver, 71.81.

CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) 
— Severiano Ballesteros, 
Bobby Cole and Bill Rogers 
got the birdies. Jack 
Nicklaus and Ben Crenshaw, 
unfortunately, got the bees.

While an international trio 
representing Spain, South 
Africa and Texas shared the 
lead in the first round of 
golfs $225,000 Tournament 
d  Champions, Nicklaus and 
Crenshaw shared bee-sting 
miseries.

Both were stung ’Thursday 
at the posh La Costa Country 
Club, Crenshaw while 
playing to a 73 in this win- 
ners-only event and Nicklaus

immediately after finishing 
a round of par 72. His was the 
more serious.

“ I’m allergic to bee
sting,” he said and hurried 
off for medical attention. 
The physician who treated 
the sting said Nicklaus’ left 
palm was red and swollen 
but that he would be able to 
continue in the elite tour
nament he has won five 
times.

He was three shots behind 
the leading 69s produced by 
Ballesteros of Spain, Cole of 
South Africa and Rogers, 
from Texarkana, Texas.

He scored his first tour
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ThvrgOay'ft Oamat
Cincinnati 7, San FranclK O  

13 inntngg
St. Louis 4. Pittsburgh 5 
Only games schaOultd 

PrM ay's Gamas
Pittsburgh ( Rauss 0 0) 

cage (F ry m a n  0 0)
Naw York (Zachry 

AMntraal (M ay 0 0)
Atlanta (Ruthvan 0 1)

Angelas (John 10)
PhilaOalphia (Chnstanson 

0) at St Louis (L itta ll 0 0).
Cincinnati (Hum a 10) 

Houston (Anduiar 0 1). (n )
San Francisco (B a rr  10)

San Otago (P a rry  0 0). (n ) 
Saturday's Oamas 

Nasy York at Montreal 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Phiiadaiphta at St Louis 
CHscinnati at Houston, (n ) 
Atlanta at Lo t A n g le s , (n ) 
San Francisco at San Otago, 

(n )
Sunday's Oamas

Naw York at Montreal 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St Louis 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Atlanta at Los Angelas 
San Francisco at San Oiago 

A M K R IC A N  L E A O U B  
East

“  W L
Mil 5

11

To

•57 -
447 1>̂

500 3*'$
400 3
314 4
300 4

4.

at Chi 

1 0) at

at Los

I
(n )

at

at

at

Bos

Tax 3 3 400
Seat 3 7 333

Thursday's Oamas 
Naw York 4, Chicago 3 
California 1. Minnesota 0. 

innirtgs
Oakland 3. Seattle i 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Oamas 
Detroit (Slaton 0 1) at

ronto ((3arvln 1 0)
Milwaukee (Sorenson 10)

Baltimore (D .M artine i 0 1)
Texas (Alexander 0 1) at 

ton (Eckersley 0 0)
S e ttle  (House 0 1) at Mm 

nesota (Zahn 0 0)
Cleveland (Wise 0 1) at Kan

sas City (Splittorff 1 0). (n ) 
California . (Knapp 10) at

Oakland (W irth 0 1). (n )
Only games scheduled 

Saturday's Games 
Detroit at Toronto 
Milwaukee at Baltimore 
Chicago at New York 
Texas at Boston 
Seattle at Minnesota 
California at Oakland 
Cleveland at Kansas City, (n ) 

Sunday's Oamas 
Seattle at Minnesota. 3
Detroit at Toronto 
Milwaukee at Baltmiore. 3 
Chicago at New York 
Texas at Boston 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
California at Oakland

N B A  playoffs
Bast at THraa 
Friday's  Oamas

Washington at Atlanta. I lOp m 
Cleveland at New York, I 30 p m 
Phoenix at Milwaukee, f  p m 
Seattle at Los Angeles. 11 30 p m 

Sunday's Games
Atlanta at Washington, if rtecessary 
New York at C laveland. if necessary 
Los Angeles at Seattle, if necessary 
Milwaukee at Phoenix, if necessary

T ra n s a c t io n s
B A S E B A L L  

American League
C L E V E L A N D  IN D lA N S -R e ca lle d  

Pat Dobson, pitcher, from Portland of 
the Pacific Coast League 

T E X A S  R A N G E R S - Placed Roger 
Moret, pitcher, on the restricted list

victory early this year in the 
Bob Hope Desert Classic at 
Palm Springs, Calif., and 
now finds himself sur
prisingly sharing the lead in 
one of the game’s more 
prestigious events. “ I know 
it’s only the first round, but 
I’m loving it,” he said.

One shot back at 70 was 
Gary Player, Cole’s more 
famous countryman who last 
week won a third Masters 
cham pionship . P la y e r 
birdied all four of the par 5 
holes.

He was tied with Bill 
Kratzert and Mac McLen
don.

Collod up Bob Bbbcock, pitcher, from 
Tuctonof the Pecific Coest League 

National League
C I N C I N N A T I  R E D S - E l e c t e d  

Richard Wagner president and chief 
executive Elected Robert Howsam 
Vice chairman.

F O O T B A L L
National Football League
P H I L A D E L P H I A  E A G L E S —  

Nam ed John Ralston offensive 
coordinator

SO CCER
North Americon Soccer League

D E T R O I T  E X P R E S S - S i g n e d  
Trevor Francis, forward, to an I I  
game contract

American Soccer League
LOS A N G E L E S  L A Z E R S  Signed 

Rildo. forward 
C O L L E G E

N O R T H  C A R O L I N A
S T A T E  ~ N am ed Monte Tow e 
assistant coach

T e x a s  L e a g u e

The only others in the field 
of 29 who broke par in the 
mild, cloudy, breezy weather 
were British Open champion 
Tom Watson. PGA

titleholder Lanny Wadkins, 
Jerry Pate and Hale Irwin, 
tied a t 71. U.S. Open 
champion Hubert Green shot 
a 73

Jackson
Arkansas
Shreveport
Tulsa

San Anton« 
B  Paso 
Midland 
Amarillo

Eastern DIviston 
W  L  I

I 0 
3 1
1 30 1

WesN m  Olviiton 
W L  I

3 0
3 0

Q 3 
0 3

1 000 
447
333

(DO

1(XD
1000000

000
Thursday's Oam es 

San Amon»o 13. Midland 5 
Arkansae7, Shreveport 3 
Jacksons, TutsaO 
El Paso 4, AfTwrHIo 5

Friday's Oames 
Midland at San Antono 
Arkanaasat Shreveport 
Tuisaat Jackson 
Amarillo at E l Paso

N H L  p layoffs
Best of Three
Thursday's Oames

Detroit 3. Atlanta 3 
New York Rangers 4. Buffalo 3. O T  
Philadelphia 3. Colorado 1 
Toronto 4. LOS Angeles 0

Saturday's Game 
New York Rartgers at Buffalo

Girl golfers take 3rd

Stanton has shot at track title
By 'TERRY NEILL 

STANTON — Can the 
Stanton Buffaloa win the 
District 5-A track title for the 
fourth consecutive year? 
That question will be an
s w e r  this Saturday at 
Plains, where the 5-A meet 
will be held.

Coach Arcadio Rivera’s 
young squad, a team not 
dominated by seniors as in 
years past, has shown 
flashes of brilliance this

season, and looked good at 
last Saturday’s San Angelo 
Rdays.

’The Buffalos finished 
second at San Angelo, behind 
rival Marfa, but clotsed the 
gap on the Shorthorns. 
Stanton tallied 61W points, 
while MHS tallied 68. 
Eldorado was third. 
Oosbyton fourth and Wall 
fifth.

Stanton track ^u a d s  have 
dominated District 5-A since

L - & 2  I*
V

Round- 
trippers

for young ba$eball player*

FI’TNESS JOGGING
General endurance can be developed and maintained 

through any activity that raises the pulse rate and meets 
the four pdnts described yesterday. The most efficient 
way is running, and since running is one of the skills 
needed for playing baseball, here are some suggestions 
that can also help you prepare for competition.

The outline in the box below is for a general physical 
fitness J o ^ n g  program. To tog meaiu to run a t a speed 
one-fourth to one-third of an a II out sprint speed.

Any boy or girl who is going to start on such a training 
program should tolk to their parents or their family 
rnemcal advisor to be sure it is alright. The program can 
be sUrted anytime and should be continued at I ^ t  four 
days a week all year around.

WEEKS
DISTANCES

1 2 '3 4 5 6 7 8

Jog no Yds 
Walk no  Yds 8x 6 3

Jog22iYila
WahllOYda 3 5 6 6 4 3 2

Jog440Yda 
Walk no Yds 1 2 3 4 3 2 2

Jog 880 Yds 
Walk 140 Ydi 2 2 3

xTlw n u n t n  i t n f r  IM  w M kt m dlcat* ttw t lm «  IM  M ttanew i l a M  
tM uM M  M s *  and uMlkad tn • • c h w o m w .

(Saaday: MeresUeagth aadeadaraBcelHilldora).

SHS joined the loop in 1975 
and last year won regional 
and finished second at the 
state meet.

The Buffs had the state’s 
top mile relay team in 1977, 
and this year's squad ap
pears capable of picking up 
where Todd Smith, Kenny 
M c C a lis te r , Doug 
M cCalister and Marvin 
Jones left off.

Of course Smith is back, 
and still only a junior. He is 
Stanton’s top point producer 
and should be the athlete to 
beat in the 440-yard dash 
Saturday.

“We would like to en
courage everyone to turn out 
for tlM meet. Plains is a 
fairly long drive, but our 
teams need your encourage
ment. Seventh and eighth 
grade and Junior varsity 
squads will alM be entered,” 
Rivera said.

Starting times for the meet 
had not been set as of 
presstime Wednesday, but 
the preliminaries usually 
start a t 9 a.m. and the finals 
at 1p.m.

Stanton’s relay teams 
notched 40 points for the 
Buffalos last Saturday, 
winning both the mile and 
the sprint races. The 440- 
yard relay team of Smith, 
Freddie Silva, Lewis Henry 
and Oscar Perez had a 44.6 
time, while the mile rday 
team smoked to a 3:29.1 
clocking, its best of the 
season.

Smith, Herbert Moore, 
Mitch Elmore and Henry 
make up the mile relay team 

'this year, and all fourplanto 
'visit Austin again in May. 
Last year a t the 5-A meet the 
mile relay quartet turned in 
a 3:20.8 time, but times like 
that have not been seen in 
t W s a r e a i n W T K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TIRIDOrYOUR  
OLOPURNITUMT 

M UITTHROUON A 
a A W n iD  AO

Smith got Stanton’s other 
first place points, winning 
the 440 with a brisk, 50.8 
clocking. Oscar Perez 
managed a second place in 
the broad jump, with a 
2r7t4” leap.

Mike Swinson took fifth in 
the 330-yard intermediate 
hurdles, turning in a 43.3 
time, while Elmore tied for 
fifth in the high jump with a 
5’ld” leap.

The SHS girls dueled in the 
District 5-A meet in Plains 
Wednesday.

The Big Spring High 
School girls golf team 
finished the season in third 
place in D istrict 5-4A 
competition Friday, after 
shooting a 402 on Midland's 
Hogan Park Golf Course.

Midland Lee no. 1 carded a 
350 to take first, and Midland 
Lee no. 2 totalled 385 to move 
seven shots in front of the 
local ferns. Accordingly, the 
two Midland Lee teams will 
advance to the regionals to 
be held in LubtxxJc next 
Thursday and Friday.

Individual local scores 
included: TammieTonn, 97; 
Jackie Roach, 99; Tanga 
Cain, 102; LaVoy Moore, 104; 
andShawna Henry, 115.

Final team totals were:

F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

Levis & Wrangler
Denim Jeans $ -H 95AP a ir  
Over 85.000 Pair I I

Handmade s 
All Leather Boots

f ■ r . I ) i ' f i 1 1.('  . n inparc  At $7 “̂  To $80

Pacers win coin flip
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —The Indiana Pacers know who 

they want when they make the opening selection in the 
National Basketball Association’s college draft, but they 
don’t know if Larry Bird will turn pro.

The Pacers won the right to make the opening selection 
Thursday in a coin flip with the Kansas City Kings. The 
flip was conducted through a teiephone conference call in 
the office of NBA Commissioner Larry O’Brien. Bob 
Leonard, coach and general manager, participated for the 
Pacers. Owner Paul Rosenberg and General Manager- 
President Joe Axelson participated for the Kings.

, (FtwHBvBuBBurtMil
’ITfFiNC FOR REGION — Forsan’s Lorrie Bristow 
strains during the final few yards of the 400-meter dash 
during last Friday’s District 7-B girls’ track meet won 
by the Forsan team. Lorrie came in second in her event 
with a 66.0 time, and joins an 11-girl contingent 
traveling to the Regional meet to be held next Friday 
and Saturday in Levelland Sterling City’s Watson 
(left) came in third.'

Why Not Buy Where You 
Can Get Them Serviced

ONE DAY SERVICE
Midland Lee no. 1, 1,410; 
Midland Lee, no. 2,1,600; Big 
Spring, 1,607, and Midland 
High, 1,657.

“This ends the matches for 
this year,” stated Coach 
Howard Stewart, “We made 
a good run for regionals. but 
didn’t quite make it. Next 
year everyone returns ex
cept senior Shawna Henry. 
I’m looking towards a better 
season then.”

C u s t o m

P IC TU K  PRAMINO 
Hobby Contor 

And Promo Oollory  
1005 11th PI. 

2A3-6241______

Old Hickory 
Honest Abe 
TeddyK 
Grant 
Adams

President Radios
75.95
79.95
93.95

SSB. Mobile 219.95 
SSB, Mobile 269.95

Base Stations
ASTRO PLANE ANTENNA 

FREE WITH ANY BASE
Zachary T ----- 153.95
Dwight D 203.95
Washington SSB ........ 303.00
Madison SSB

ANTENNAS
366.95

PDLH 81.95
Moon Raker IV 119.95

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 EastHwy. 80 South Service Road Dial 283-8372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

/

GO EVERA/VHERE
College Park Shopping Center 

(East 4th & Birdwell Lane) 
Big Spring

Made In 
El Paso, Texas

• No Middleman
• Factory Outlet

m f T

m a r))

t .
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HHLt — 4 bdr, 2 VI b. corp«l«d, drapad, raf. A, can! H,  ̂
bulli-ln O t  Ronga. lorga ullllty R. 2 car carparl, landtcopad yard, 
haalad •winwntng p, balh hau ia  with larga allacbad gam a raam. 
m a c  — 3 bA, 2 b, larga liv t  dan , Cam haal, [vap  C, fanoad yd. 
$25,000
S M S . — I b, Rrldi, carpalad, d rapad , C. baal $ o k , naw reef, I 
unutually a lraP Iva kit, dan  araa, only $23,500.
CMARMHM O IM R  NORM — 3 bdr, I b, llv r, u p  dm ingr, cornar let. 
•ARORNOTV — la rg a  elder hem e an  M clly black, 3 cor garage, large

LOT — Waihinglon Bhrd.
LAROt D U nU I — Could be 4 bdr. datirobla, canvanlanl n-hood. I 
$16,000
•  IS A M  — 2 large bdrm, near Sofawoy ihopping $  college, fenced 
yord, dueled ok, goroga.
• S . tS # M 2  bdrm 1 bih, canirol heal pkri I br cotloga In rear (coiloga 
now ranted lor $90 par month) Combined iquare foal over 1200 at 
indar $$.00 par h
OOfMMaOAL A IM  ACM A M  ( I ) 20 acre tract — FM 700 fronioga. 
$$S0 par acre. (2) 1 acre country lita rtaor Big Spring. Water $2,550. (3) 
Office Bldg -  lom aw  Hiwoy $2(71. (4) lo t -  IS 20 — $12,000 
•S R A M  Brick. 3 br 1*6 bth, carpet, fenced yor6 new point, on quiet 

I street in south aop  Big Spring. No dow n VA or $450 down FHA, plus 
closing costs. You'll lAa this one.

t M ggy lR aselM I S6TA76B M acM cCariay S6SA 4SS
iH a o lB a N  SAT-YMS LaoL aiig  S M A S 1 4
ieossM aCasieUY S 6 T 4 S 4 4  Am S taS aeM a..........2 6 S M M
•ard aaW Iv rW t S M A M 4  D ealt J a b  aeaii . . . .S U - 1 W 7

ItSPRRMIAN BDLG.—M3.4M3 
JEFF 4i SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Lee H a m  M7-S01$
Connie Gairkoa 2C3-28S8 
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

H

r  1

--------- SELimBifitfinMA
um -H oM lb

for this new liBttng tai Central City. Nice 2 bdrm., 1 
bath, with large Hv. rm„ carpeted and vinyl 
thrnont. Owner will carry part of loan.

CaU 1-HOME
Lovely home In Colege arM. 3 nice bdrms., llv., 
dlnli«. Very Immaculate. Single garage, nice yard 
with chalB-Hnk fence.

CaU 1-HOME
Gorgeow cMntry nome. Has 4 bdrmB., 2 baths. 
Large Hv. rm. w-wood-burnlng fireplace, game 
room. Large master suite w-office. Swim, pool w- 
redwood deck, all on 2t acres.

Call 3-HOME
Near college and shopping center. Has 3 bdrms., 1 
bath w-den, Uv. rm. — 1,463 SF. Has a new roof, 
excellent location. 121,006.

CaU 3-HOME
Good Invest property, asbestoa siding, 2 bdrm., 1 
baUt nice Uv.rm.. kitchen! BIglot —for 913.500.

CaU 3-HOME
Nice downtown area. All brick, exceUent condition.
3 bdrm., good carpet thru out Fireplace. 913,500.

CaU 3-HOME
Cloac to school, big 2 bdrm. w-carpet and drapes. 
55x146 lot tile fence, and carport. 918,566.

CaU 3-HOME
Small mo. paymU. of 985 If you assume the loan on 
this nice frame home. 3 bdrms., 1 bath. West Big
Spring.

CaU 3-HOME
A real cute stucco home, all rooms paneled. 
floor covering, has dishwasher and stove. Only 
916,500.

CaU 3-HOME
Owner says seU at reduced price. New carpet, 
ample storage, good resale area. 3 bdrm. Won't last 
at 915,566.

CaU 3-HOME
H  Total brick can assume with small down paymt of 

^ 92,766. Has nice fOmUyarea, dining and 3 bdrms.. 2 
batiM. BIt.-lns and refrigerator stay with house. 
927 406.

Call 3-HOME
Brand new on markeL older home w<harm. A lot of 
space for low price, plenty of storage. Comer lot. 
brick, ah-eady appraised.

CaU 3-HOME
A very affordable fkst home Includes 2 bdrms., 
large Hv. area, carpeted. Has asbestos siding. Nice 
conoete cellar. 917,660.

CaU 3-HOME
Rental property, owner wlU carry paper on this 
bonw located In a popular area. Call to see.

CaU 3-HOME
Subsrkan Und Includes 8 acres with Urge concrete 
Mockhara2yrs. old.

CaU 3-HOME
See this real buy on a mobile home with 3 other 
hook-ups. 98.3M.

CaU 3-HOME
Would yM lUe a 2-storyT TUs beauty U m L but stUI 
U the city. Has 4 bdrms., with master sitting rm. 
Very lovely at 947,660.

CaU 3-HOME
Want to buy an esUbUshed food butlneosT almost 
new bUg. and fixtures. Call Mr commercUl man. 

Call 3-HOME
Luxury describes tEIi rnUUndlng home U 
HItfdand South. GergeMS formal Uv. and dU. 
Bcantilhlly functloMi kitchen w-hay window break
fast area. Game room and huge master suite. Appt. 
only.

CaU 3-HOME
Truly a designer's home U beautiful HIghUnd 
South. TrI-level w-modern design. 4 bdrms., 3 baths, 
handsome game rMm. mtaUndUg patio and 
backyard, cbcle driveway. Ym  wUl tove this 
modemas-tomorrow home.

Chll 3-HOME
TheonlyWay to Uve Is U tills lovely country honse— 
ntmost prKacy and secUsUn! A prime area, a 
prestiglMS property — on acreage with everything. 

3  Shown by appL only.
CaU 3-HOME 
FUwBdUIng

i l ;  CaU mr office to look at pUM far new houses. Let ■
Ulisdnf I yM to oar builder. He wUl bsriM m  youi 

H  lot, srone yM mIghtselecL
■  MEMBER U

OF

MLS
w n m  n i ( aui r 
i \  Mt I OCAT'ON
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REALTOR'S PAGE
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS 

CUSTOM BUILDING
VM M \V K  I I O l  S K S  n » H  S \ 1  K

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 6 9 3 1  o r  H o m e  2 6 3 - 2 1 0 8

REEDER
50* 1.4th 
267-4366

PICK FROM 
OUR

BOUQUET
\\p can build your dream  home! Call or come by 
to see <Hir plans, or bring your own plan. Huy now 
before prices and interest go higher.

HIOHLAND SOUTH — 
Thit ftii4 custom homo oflori tho " tfitcrlminotlnt buyor 

toAoys luxuriout lifotfylt — ond I tomorrow't prostltiout io- I yottmofit. Footuros: fourmot I kitchon with oil blt-in», 3 
j 4MClou« bdrmt., IW botht,
I oHi€o,mottiv4 don witb boomed 
I cotbodrol cotlint, Wb liroploct.
I and frtnch doors optn into 

covorod patio with lovoly vitw.
I Offorod for your contidoration 
' at tovonty tour thousand, two 

hundrod.

WILD FLO W tRS 
M .tl acrot off Oardon 

I City Hwy. Forfoct for 
' Hom otlto or mobile

homo — 2 wolit A tf,Nd. 
prico.

total

AFRIL SHOWidS ~  
can 't dam pen your 

(spirits whon you hovt 
7 invostod in your own 

Oporotinf businoss locatod on 
O roff St. — 2 houses on back of 
W  ~  Fronts 2 stroots._______ _

A YOUNG MAN'S 
FANCY — tu rn s  to 

I thoufhts of invostinf in 
profitablo businoss. 

Haro's ono for you — 2 lorfo 
warohousos and offico spaco — 
Choico downtown location.

MAY FLO W IRS ~
bfoominf all around this 
arattw Oricli in Pnrii Hillprotty brick in Fork » 
— Sun room porfoct

plants and roiaxinf ~  2 bdrms., 
storm windows, larpo liy. and 
don — sunny kitchon, doublo 
forafo . and brick patio.

^ ^ ^ W T R ^ L I A N I N ^ ^
•vo r IMS sp. ft,. 4 

ySH S M rm s„  hufo  dan.
' ^  Owner will paint or lot 

you do your own for a roal 
barpain ask in t _____

F m S H  AS A DAISY ~  
is this loyoly I bdrm., 9 

I ba th , brick homo.
' Spacious don has Wb 

tiroplaco tor your onfoymont ~  
control hoot and a ir ~  
boautifuHy docoratod insido and 
tandscapod boautifuiiy outsido 
<— Sixtios — noar CollOM-

S F R IN O  AND
HOUSIHUNTINO —

\ Look no turthor. Good 
' sitod 9 bdrm. homo with 

. control hoot and tyap . air, 
I carport, hupo bach yard ~  0-b 
I in kitchon Low, low toons.

r w  SFbIN G  IS HCbE 
•  ^  AGAIN — and you can

'J C ' bortor tha^now  9 bdrm, 
2 bth brick h o K o n t w o o d .  
boautifi**M drapos in
tunny y s ^ j w  pyor 2,M« sp. ft 
Cont hoa ^ i r  Wb firoplaco in 
hufo don, brick wall in liy A don. 
doubia farofo .

and
bASbbALL 
SIASON —

aid hayo your own 
 ̂diamond with room to 

sparo — 9 bdrm,, 2 bath, homo 
on uy  acros In Sand Sprints — 
concrato tilo workshop ~  doublo 
carport larpo liy, rm. and 
soparato don ~  sunny yollow 
kitchon with protty wallpapor. 
Goodwator wall.

IT'S IN T H i Alb and 
u'll think of pardons 

 ̂and hayo room to plant 
^  aero with pood 

I wotor w o f i 9 bdrms. ^  Stucco 
I houso in Sand Sprinps — 0-b  in 
I kitchon — complotaly carpotod. 

All for only tll.SPP.

F i V l b  ~

I inyostod in a larpo 
? apartmont complox •  7 

I apts. plus offico aroa. Carpotod 
and furnishod. In procoss of 

I boinp romodolod, buy now and 
sayo by finishinp yoursolf. 

I Flontyof parkinp.
"SSBT AFbIL FOOL 

AbOUND — and miss 
. this sopor buy for only 
^t1«,PM. 2 bdrms,, Mp 

Ipanofod don, pood carpt. Oulot

T ^ ^ T o ! ^ R ^ T 5 u n g  Ob 
y o u n g  a t  HbAbT ^  

T staiior homo m
pood condition, b ip

family roam, nico kitchon, 2 
bdrms., carpisrt. Foncod yard. 
Good buy for tiS.M i.__________

SFACS TO SF A bI 
YouTI tovo tho hupo 

oms and conoonlonf 
' location in this pMllty 

I tkashm'pton Maco. 9 
2 bath, rot, air, cant.

JUST A bAbY — but 
. prowinp fa s t— SpoH bar 

h  this brand naw 
^'eauetry branch baauty.

i FaaturoslavalyfamHydan.wlth I Wb firaplaca, prlvpta m atfar 
suita, Ml.-m Mt, 2 car par., 

I cpyarod patta. In bast locatian.
saajN.

•AbDKN't FULNTIO lust maos Mta this . pra^ wMta brick, 9 
bdrm., 9 bath hama and 

I anfay It aM. 4 acrat, paad wator, I smaltar I bdrm. bamo Inctudad,

bbIGNT AND FbSSH 
and aniy 997. dn. FHA 

• Solid brick with 9 
b d rm s ., b if  famlji 

loal lacafian.
I SI9,9iS. Cbackbaufi

family
T am

SWING INTO SFbING 
— and trea t yaur family 
to a  spacious homo in 
FarkHill. This charm- 

inp oMor homo foaturos loyoly 
now kit. with all bit.-ins, sop. 
don. formal dininp, 9 bdrms., 2 
bath. Now rof. air, cont. hoot —> 
total S9«.aM.

SUMMKb PICNIC ~  
will bo fun a t this 
dorlinp now listinp on K. 
17th. 2 bdrm, don with 

firoplaco, built-in kitchon, now 
carpot, bip foncod yard on 
cornor lot.

MIAT WAVS WON'T 
bOTHCb YOU THIS 
SU M M C b — in th i s  
roomy homo with rof. 

air, and cont. hoot. Hupo rooms, 
tils fonco and bip workshop In 
nico quiet noiphborhood.

9HJW THr ytwBr
UNDKb MANY. MANY 
TbSES ~  on this If  
acres north of city, 

brick homo with 9 bdrms., larpo 
kitchon. Plenty of wator. St's, 
kitchon ondL.b.

WAbM SUNSHINE — 
in this 2 b d rm .,\V% bath, 
frame homo. Carport 
and foncod yard. Larpo

kitchen ondL.b.
D O N 'T  S F b IN G  
CLEAN ~  moyo into 
this 9 bdrm. homo on 
J ith  Place. Hupo don, 

sop. L .b.., lots m built-ins. Groat j 
condtiioni 2P's.

SUbbOUNO YOUb- 
WITH S F b IN G ^  

an this Vs aero with city 
utilities, brand now and 

beautiful brick. 9-2 with doublo 
carport. Wb firoplaca, bit-ln kit. 
G roat custom cab inets , 
sop. u tility , shop carp e t 
throuphout Can quick!

TNJO^Mn»EN7Fr
PACK YAbD — Of this 
9-1Vy with sop. don. 
Carpotod — roomy —• 

beady for you and only StS,fff. 
Marcj^choolSi_______________

CUbE YOUb SFbING 
FEVSb — by sproadinp
your family in this 4-2W 
brick, with rot. air. Two 

loyols piyo you ouar 2,fff sq. ft. 
of liyinp spaco. bit.-In kit, 
laundry room, doublo parapo- 
Kontwood Schools.

PUT A LITTLE 
G bEEN  IN YOUb 
POCKET — from this 

0 | p  packapo of 9 rentals — 
Total price of t9 ,7» . for easy 
income. Call nowi_____________

PLANT A SFbING 
GAbOEN — behind this 
roomy homo with now 
rof air. Sop diniisp A 

utility. Only Slf,SM. Choica buy. 
SPblNG-TIME F b iS H
NEW LISTING 

.  Complotaly ro-dona 
LX / ‘Mido ~  Now carpet 

and paint. Two bedroom — 
anclosad parapo ~  Only 114,791. 
Kids can walk to Washinpton

IT'! -

Exi: ^ O jV T T n  
oom, bo pam

p h ts .

pamaroom.
beautiful, rus.sc ylow in much- 
wanted aroa. Hurryl 
N U  l^ l lN O  TIMS SUN

CAN SB YO U at — wUS 
income from  this 

Me':' o p o r a t ln p  s o r v ic a  
station on Wasson bd. Hoayy 
traffic — opuipmont, extra 
parapo. Station and pumps can 
bo yours for uitdor Slf,fM ~  
down. Assume loan a t Sl49.ff 
per month. Total price S24,99f~ 
A roal barpaln.

R6AM 
this 2-2

I ROOM TO 
OUTSIDE ~  
brick on corner let. 
Enclosad parapo ~  sap.

utility, built-in ranpo Cant, 
hoot — Hupo m aster bodraom — 
Mid2f's.

W ILL> S F b lN G
bLOSSOM — around 

■ this like now homo with 
U bdrms., 2 full baths, 

Mt-in kitchen, i fx lf  storapa 
shad, and fruit trees. AH an 1 
aero. Law 9Ts.

S F b IN G
■ ■NEWLYWEDS — naod 
'■this lu s t rom adalad 

hanoymaan cattapa with 
utitity raam. naw carpet, naw 
plumbinp, now bathroom Ex* 
turos, and acodstkal collinpa. 
Law, law toons.

YOUNG EXECUTIVES 
will ado re  th is  

baauHful tradttlanal In 
H Ip h ta n d  S o u th  

foaturinp alapant m aster ssHta, 
formal dminp, waM dasIpnaG 
family raam orlth Wb firaplaca^ 
Mt*in beak shaiyas, and baa mad, 
yauitad caHinp. Alt the extras 
you'd expect In a  truly fina 
hams. St's,

C O N T E M F O E A E Y  
SITUATED ON COE- 
NEE LOT ^  with lauaty 

view. Larpo siinkan dan with 
firaplaca, separata dlninp. fresh 
yaltaw kitchen with bit-lna, 9 
bdrms., 2 baths. dM. parapo.

m s L
FENCED YAbO NEAE 
COLLEGE 2 badraam 

I cattapa an extra larpo

Law toons.

O UR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
■Bill Estes. Broker 287-8268 PattlHorton...... 263-2742|
IUla Estes. Broker 267-6657 Janelle BrittM 

Janell Davis M7-Sdl

1 1  A  L T  o  a

OfBee, 2161 Scurry caariaian
AMUAISALS

263.2S61

Marta Eaudand 
Eufus Wawlaiid

9*2971
S*btl1
7GS7S

Dardfby Barr Janas 
SbalbyOMI

diiVEh IffiELS minutet from town brick 3 hdrin 2* 
bath ref air extra nice 6  clean good carget large liv- 
dea dU garage tile feace total electric large barn 
carrali 2 acres urater weU.
BRICK ref air Immacnlatc 3 bdrm 2 bth cheerful Ut 
fenced yard nice kndacaping approx 94566 dosvn and 
assume loan.
4 RKnRQOM 3 bnifa brick aepnrale dining rm, den, 
extra Btorage carport priced far onick ante.
CORNER LOT, nice 6  clean 3 bdrm 2 bath Inrae Uv rm. 
dining den combination carpeted hnge utUity only 
915.006.
GOOD BUY FOR8AN 4 bdrm  2 bath den carpet ref air. 
SEE Tins nnuBual good buy, 3-2, large  U v in g A d in in g  
hardwood floorB, nice yard , carport 6  Btorage, ntUity 
915,860.
REDUCED duplex. 6 roomt, 2 baths, 1 side fnrnlBhed 
96.506.
MARCY SCHOOL. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Uvlng 
room, den, carpeL covered patio, nice yard, f e n ^ .
See oiur NEW H O M ^ Bnlld your plauB or ours. Come 
by and have coffee, dream and look at our plana.

Realtors
O K K K  K

ICM Vines 263-4461
Wally 6  CUffa Slate283-266l

CeCILIA CABTLS m utt IM tSU 
bMwtilul 4S-ls-ll,lc* Brick. 
Over 2PM si N, rtfr*pir, D par. 
GarUan bfst rm . bN-lus, raupy 
lur i»aw family.
LOVELY alPar Hama, 199S sf E 
bap wPaws, rafr air 2b-2b 
S27,SM.
N. ElbDWELL ranch S ac laval 
lanp, bast watar wall la tawa, 
Frt traas, corrals paas, 4 rm 
hausa, all la camplataly laiKaP,
I4SM.
n i l  B 4th Nicast 2b*lb aaaa, 
bafp air. FaaalaP thru out aaw 
carp a t c a rp a r l raPucaP fa
SI2,SM.
Tuesaa St 9 b 1 b Paa paaP la* 
cama prop far aaly t14,9M.
S. Maaficalla caraar 9b lb Gar 
also barpaia far II4,9M.
Duplax oa Luncala Sf axcafi 
Can'tf bait lacama prop fpr 
F rka.
Eaauty Salaa PaHip paad but. 
owaar ratirlap, pavaP parkiap. 
Bast I4tb St Dali bausa brk 9b lb  
barpaia aftl4,SM.
Wa kava Cammarclal praparty. 
Lots la HIphlaaP aap Etc.

COOK A TALBOT

m1666
SCURRY CALL

267-2577

lUELMA MONTGOMERY
_  267-8754

( s i

CORNELLSTREET
1 S,Sr»«m brick, ilvlng roam,
urpm M i, •vsporalivc air, cantral 
kaat SacMS, lin tia  sarasa , lancaO. 
OaiyMCAS.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
—9 roams aaP 1 bath aa aach siPa, 
lacama 9294. maath. Total tlA,AM.

COMMERCIAL LOT
~N alaa Straat, Pawatawa lMxi4A, lust 
II2PM.

CaU Us On Government 
Houses.

TH IX I't 
SOMITWNO 

FOR IVIRYONI 
m T H I

CLASSIFilDADt

A*2 A-X

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brukers 

Il of America
O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

snda RIffny 
BUIkOma

HERE'S A BEAUTY
S9IM4 la Calltpa Park. Naw, 

9 bPrm, Pla. Ip. Ilv« util, all 
erpt. Hama's baaul. PrpP, ualpua 
iiphthip, 2 full bth. EabPy fur yaur 
appruvaL Hurry Sua fapay I

NEW BRK HOME
rtbSy Iw  U ta  pM ymir 4M irt* — 
ir* ywir m .  S , IMIIV MW A 4iM. 
■Mil m  Nm  M4r*t mkt. Sm  mm- 
, t e n .  7 rm*, 1 bfb*, IrpI Mcwit* 
rmy M a, c h ,ic , scbMt*. Sm  
•May. Hi W*.

BETWEEN SR 6  JR HI
4- If* rm*. isa kit, D wtbar, Mt-ia 
av ta  raasa . NaM ra p a ln  Sat It
caaM ka |a*t what yM  ara  iMklqg 
lar.yyt

COUNTRYSPACE
la city limit* . . . Lga s-bd*. 1. 
ale* rmy bbt. S a , Slag rm . b a r •  
• f t  arM  la kH. Hw4* Haar* cnM . 
a*c***M vtly araa, grty. Sm Im  
I]my s a r  . . . wk *g*c* . . . *tg 
rm*. 17' cv«-Mt* ■ ■ ■ Ua4*r
ssr* .

HANDY TRAILER
Park. 14 Irallar tpac**, crpart — 
tacS. v4. N k a trrn  M m aarrantal. 
$ acra*. 0« t a t law* awaar will tla 
aritk s4.4w a pmt.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
It's all tba sama, tpac*rms. 2V% 
bths. NPy klt*Paa. Crptp, aama 
Prapaa. Eaf*air, C-haat. 2-cpt par, 
Pbla Pr. Traas- traaa but still aa yp- 
xrk aa spac pruunPs. CaxPP aavar 
rabuiiP far aakiap p rka.

BUYOTTHEYR!!!
IM xlM cam la t. . . 99x44staalA 
Mk biPp . .  ̂ Caav-llv-pta. at 
roar. Daly 9114M caah. C by appt.

COMM LOT. BLKS
of GIbaaas . . . IMxl49 pvp cam 
pivas abPaca of pklap. Oxraar 
fiaaaclap.$44,PM.

HOME + INCOME
an cam-lat. iM’m, bth PWa par apt 
. . . 9*bPrm houM In paaP caaP. 
Claoa Hi A aaly M,9M.

'̂Wa work to GET 
Llatififs, not to KEEP 
fham. Giva us a rtap, 
wa'II MflihalMap.'*

PEACE A QUIET
M tk l* lg ,* - r m ^  . . >-fuilMi*. 
H a rt', -  ’ f  \  r  Harvait Ibl*
. . . t C | J V V  a. Camp-raal
Ilk* al A Iviy vlaw 1
Balllas Mill* a a ,  llgbt* at 0 . Sm ’Im*
. . . »a*‘*. . .

NICE OLDER HOME
naar Sch*lll Nk* tacd car-lat. 1. 
kd* 1-tab kb*. . . Mat* kit W-attr 
caMiwt*. Baf-alr A C-liaat . . . 
ClHH, NMt A rm y. Yaa will *n|*y 
far a llvabk haiM  *r ta M  lnv**t. 

LO DWN — LO CLOSING
1 bdrm, crpt, 1*Vk biht, handy kit., 
all raPena, par, fneP bkyp. Can't 
lasffaruvar. tU ,7P9laaaavhllat9* 
Vi parcaat.

BRICK HOME
M *r Canada. Larga * rm , camp, 
crpt A drpA aatra  Ig I  attractiv* 
Mk*. iMcd yA gar. Law IT*.

VIEW MILLION LIGHTS
by nipht and mllaa of raiiiap bills 
by Pay. Lp rmy brk, abunPanca of 
cists, kIt-Pan, 9 bPrms, 9 T bths, 7- 
19 acra piva cbHdran a play park. 
Cutta 09M 4.

ALL BRK. COMP
raaf. Elt*la avaa raapa. 9-bPi 
caram k Mb. It's  all brh A Its all 
crptp. Wast front far a sbapy Mi*yP 
HsfacP.9hi% lat. avail.

SHAFFER
I itaaAirdwaM

263-8251

aSALTOB
IMMACULATC COUNTPY HOMB — 
On I* Act**, Lrp 1 Bdrm, I Bill, Hag* 
Llv am  w.PirtdIac* A CatMadral 
caning, Lrp Simny Kit, 2 pd wall*, 
traa* lalor*, t**,*M *r naMtIat* w .t

PABKHILL— L r t t  A dnn,IB th , Oaa, 
Bat air, BaiH.in*, K a r  Oar, Mid IT*.
1 AOKM.arkk, I r .  Moalad Dan, 
M varid Pan*, pd lac a* B. SMa,

M ACKBS — Watar Wall, Taak, BMt 
akwed, Padvead t* tis t .  a.
ACPBAOa — Hava*, M</iand 17 Acr* 
Track d**a In.
CLIPP TBAOua 263-0762
JACK iNAPPBP 267-5146

.LOLAINBPPABO 2f?-2661

KoleU CarlUe . .263-2588 
Dolores Cannon 287-2418 
Lanette Miller. 283-3889
Don Yates........ 2(3-2373
Nell K ey ..........283-4753
Pat Medley. Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

sBaiooo

■10400

saaLooo

267-8296 267-10321512 Scurry 
FOR REAL ESTATE

THE NAME TO REMEMTER IS....... AREA ONE
a a a a a a a a a a a

$ M M 0

hEG.EGO

• EGatSO

•  ESaSOO

•EEJOO

•E130G

• 1G.EOG

• IG pBGG

•IG

• 1 4 J

• I M

•ItsEGG

•E.0G0

•IpEEGpGP

•IpSGG
•E p ii

l i l M G G

1 5 ^
|•EGpEEG

SWIMMFIG hOOll This homa Has this plus nnich, much morp. 
Immoculota 3 bPrm, 3 bth. brkk on H oerp. Eh. In o-r, nicp dpn, formol 
IvQ. N ka traps in bk. yd. Truly o lovpiy counuy homu.

NEAR NEW w. o vary diffuruni ond pluosirtg floor plan. 3 bdrm., 7 both 
brk. w. lorga Papdw n. Ivg. rm. Ovorsica dieting rm. w. lovaly viaw of 
tha city. Kit hot bH. in o-r, dbhw oshor ortd ditpoaol ond o tap. brook* 
fott room. Mak bdrm. hoa hugo wolk*in cloaot. Flush outumn brown 
corpot throughout. Dbla cor gar.

LOVaY COUNTRY HOME Brkk, 3 bdrm , 1H bth., apocioua ond in ox- 
oailont cond. On I ocro, Vk aero ia plow ud or>d f iK ^  for gordan. Naw 
Topponbk.-inaln kH. Hugo Ivg. rm.

SUFBI NICE oounhy hom a on 3 ocroa. lovoly Brkk w-igo dan w. frpl. 
Naw rof. okGoanlral huoHngunk. BuiU-lns inkHchon wHh rafrigorotor. 
Workshop, bom, Orchord, AAobilo homo hookup.

9E0UCED: BEAU. 10 ocro spot. 1 mobi l o homo plus on obundorKO of 
improvomonb. 16x10 oddlllon to mobilo homo, covarod  potio, 10i56 
fml porch, dblo oorport ortd sforogo bldgs., good wotor wofI ond forkoo 
lom ontionofuw . A ^ s ia o o fo r^ ro c io lo .

JERSEY LILY. Businoss oiroody osloblishod ond doing groat. On 1 ocro, o 
2 bdrm. houso on proporty includud.

OWN YOUR OM4I BODY SHOE! Gruot oommorclol buy on this 7 shops 
and offko. 4132tq. ft. ur>dor roof . On 3 lots,tG00sq. ft povad

A GREAT HOME m forson Sch District. Brkk w-control hoot A rof. ok. 
unit. Lga kH uHfh atovo A diahwoahar. Vary Lgu moator bodrm 3 bofhs. 
dan, Dbl. goroga, fruit traaa A gordan spot.

BE A LANDLORD liva in this nr. r>ow 3 bdrm., 3 bfh. homo or>d rant out 3 
othor units on proporiy. Orw is o sop. 3 bdrm. houso r>ow ronfir>g for 
$135 por mo. Othor 2 units or# turn. gar. opts. Hunting for fSOpormo.

TOTAL ELECTRIC 3 b^m , 14k bih. in Woason Add'n. Hootir>^ rof. ok unit, 
hot wotor huoiar, corpot ortd dithwoshor only 1 yr. old. Wood shinglo 
roof. Cofpert. Wbik to Morey School.

b^AND N ^  USYrNd in nko bcotton. 3 lorgo bdrma. w. fonloaik doaoi 
ipoco. Large oounky kHc^n. Tilo fncodbk. yd. w. bigdofochod gorogu 
w. workshop oroo. Carport olso lob of cerKrofo In bk. yd. Nooll

GREAT LOCATION for this p ru ty  3 bdrm  14k both BriciL Nico Kitchon 
oobinott, brookfost bor, built-in ovon rongu, Froahly pointud. Cbao to 
olom. Khooi. Nico foncod yord.

GREAT COMMERCIAL EUYI Juat Italud. 75x140 ft. lot w. 3 houaus. Mom 
houso hos 128B tq. ft., Iho othor 3 hovo 777 aq. ft. ond 538 aq. ft. Groat 
spot for vorioua buainoaa oniorpriaoa.

rwsTiMIAXATKJNT lot us anow you Wtia nic# eobin on woof aEio of 
bko. comp rudonu, ponolod, corpot, bullfins, oxcullont locoHon A viuw 
ofloko.
OWNER W1U FAY aO SIN G  COSTS, low  movo in coP on this roomy 
stucco. 3 bdrm., form. Ivg., don w. fro# sfondlr^g firoploco, hugo country 
kit. with bH. inovon-rongu, dit hwoshor.

NICE 3 bdrm aluoco w. chorm fhot only on  oldur homo con. Orchard w. 
35 fruit koob Gordon o fu a  Big lot,84x195.

HUGE SHOP BUX*. on 3 lob. Shop oquip. con bu pufchoaod auporofuty.

OPEN AND SPACIOUS kitchon ond du n  oruo. Formol Ivg. rm. w. now 
corpuL 2 ImAiiv, Evop duefod ok  for au mmor comfort.

PURNISHEDI Culu 2 bdrm  hom o w. oil opplloneua ond furnkuro. N k# 
corport.
RELAX In thb privolu aouirtg. 2 bdrm. (could oosily bu 3) horrvu w. no 
nuighbofs buhkid or to fho right Foncod front ond bock yd. Nko kuot
ALL SFEUCH) UP ond ruody for spring. Cwfuat 3 bdrm. you'N fir>d on tho 
m o rk u tiig  kH. w. ompio cobinob. Protty hordwood floors. Corport

O M « E W ia  CARRY PAP0I on  this cetiogo on com. lo t

1END9 LOWNOCARf It whof #ila houso noods. PHco b  right.

ACREAGE AND LOTS
33.S1< ■ InfuaivaUon.

W* hovq vortou* Ion and aaaog* ovollebl* N. of (own In WMliom 
Ocoon Add’n. Col info, funhordotall*.

B u y o n n aao  or 10 0900. Good bldg, tifua for homo or comm ore lot.

1 ocro trocla. Sand Springs, roofrkfod hom u sHua.
lofB8x1SD70oe<lKoiw»sfM w. ^obw g o f country bid In dfy llmMi.'

18.leerua.Noimnmw66mnnHi AsenmnhJnlnnn *

Gruot Gommorc SAU PENDING :
Tan bqoullful a o w  comolsMlv Isncad 8  cwSivotad 2 good wqlar wqlh.

Orchoni 6 7SI S J ^ L E  P {| | Q | | | Q "^ * ”* * ”* *  * '* ^ * *^eonolA ooida

5623 acra*. ToMollv In cuM volon.

W-tSoQUA NDCidHvaaon. CWy wq<s ,.
I U M f

N .q f Tm m i

SSarWisaqlai
A dd'n.

Car a a rw f 
um ilcM w A U q ^

OM OaU

SIhra, ■ ••alt

SnydacHw),.

m i  W .6 rd

SA O TlaJw ita

lA IO L IT U i

IT O A Im ris

1604 Scarvy

S andS prin

lACOMerdhi*

m o w .]

T M L IO U i

716UrW a

1616J

N .a lT o

V f lW f d e

• CNy Nny,

116* 1.6,6

lA TahkO d.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-118B, 2G3-B497
KAY MOORE U9-4S14
EAREAEA BRYANT 149*A79f 
EOCRAETREE I47-7549
LARRY PICK 949*3919
DEL AUSTIN 143*1479
ENCLOSED POOL A LO 
MASTER SUITE makas fbta 9 
M rm , 1 EaRi Hama a must aaa. 
N k t alM Hviuf A Gan araa. Eat. 
ak . Latt at sfaraga A 'c la ta t 
tpaca. Praa stanGing flrapluca.

COMFORT G FLRASURE — 
9,4M Sq Ft af laxurlaus living 
faaturas farinal living, Gan w- 
ffraplaca, Lg 9 Er. 2 Eolb -f 
basamant. Cant Haat A a k . A 
DWa carparl. FancaG yarG 
faaivraa Ig cavaraG patia af 
Maxican tlla, an alym pk alM 
HaataG swimming paal. Buy anG 
ba raaGy far sum m ar fun. 
COUNTRY BRICK — NLIIgblaG 
by 9 buga Brs, 9 Bafbs, Farmal 

ing G Ig Gan. Flush carpat.
If bant A ak . Dbl garaga. 

FancaG 4k acra w*l watar walls 
A latM fruH traas. S lt^ il .
NICE HOME IN THE COUN
TRY far a yaung ar ratIraG 
caupla. 1 Lg BaGraams anG big 
cauntry kHchan. t1S,9M. Will ga 
FNA, VA.
TIME TO CHANGE — Frashty 
raGacarataG 9 Br, 1 Eafb Erkh 
an ana acra faafurat El Kit, 
Lavaly carpat G firaplaca, Gbia 
garaga A fanca. Caabama 
Scbaals, 197,1M.
h o m e  WITH APARTMENT —
t .  Rf.iCarpalaG b im a w Gan aiM
sun parcb. Fully carpataG A 
Ora paG. Cant Haat A a k  A i Br 
GatachaG apai tmaxi camptataiy 
lurnlsbaG A carpataG. •33,9M. 
SELLING VA — Maana na Gawn 
paym ant an tb is  taatafu iiy  
GasignaG 9 Er, 14k Bath Namaur* 
cantral haat A ak . El avan 4  
Eaaga, spaclaua Glaing. Garaga 
G lancaG yG. AN far Il4,igg. 
COULD BR — a 4 Er 9 B Hama 
ar 9-t w*Gan. LacataG aaar 
shapphig G sebpats. SNt aa 4 
laH.ll9,9M tatal.
ITS A CUTIR — 9 BaGraam 
carpataG hama with cant haat G
ak . Pratty hiteban A sap GInHig. 
Carpprt anG nica lavm. 419 J9I.
91 ACRES — Witb lg 9 Er Hama 
m axcaWant cinGltux. Carralt. 
bay bam  A staraga bullGInga.

4 RENTAL UNITS — la nka 
araa. 9 ara furntsbaC all bava 
a k  canG itlaaars. GaaG In- 
v istm ant A fax abaNara. Owner
xrIH carry pap ers.
VAEIBTY STORE — With a 
carnar aa tba marbat. GaaG 
a ra fit m argin  fa r am aan t 
wvatfaG. Ownar ratking afiar 
savarat yaars a t aama lacatlan. 
COMMERCIAL LOTS — la gaaG 
tacattant. inlaratata  39, Raaf 
4fb, W att 41b, PM 799.

BEST REALTY
H jii.1 j.'i‘i;iI ION

\.Am asttT

© L B
CfotaPHia 
Mary P. Vaugban
D. G .(Siartv) BaGsrG 
WaaGaOwans
E. N. Oanmn

19S4.39I7
397*3333
117*9944
343*3974
1U*9449
341*9991

KENTWOOD:
9 b irm  bHch, t  baNi, cant, baaf A rtf . 
ak . buNt-lna, Gaubta garaga.

GARDEN a r v  HIGHWAY:
■Me* 2 Sdnn, 2 SaSi*. Only 2 yr* nM, 
,n , i  AM acr**. saad w*M.

ROOMY —
9 bGrm, 3 baNis. batamaaf, naw 
carpat, GHbwedier, raaga, w adiar A 
Gryar, Gaubla garaga.

NICE VIEW—
avaclaaknit m* city, I  SMrm S rM , I*.
kH—Sin araa.
LOTS—
W acra  an McOanaM aGlahilng 
KantwaaG, anG cam marclal la> an
Waatatb.

PERFECT RENTAL:
Mk* 2 kUrm knead yd, f i r a t* ,  x a t r  
Cdllat* PsiS s n td d k t  Cant*,.

GOM) INVESTME'NT—
*«’ r«M*l ......  As 2 Sdnn, Hy, din

U  I I ( II Ml \l I ^
jiiT .ni$'i

Tdr I pad al A tkn tkn  In Itn iud  
Yaw Praparty, AM WHS U*.

I  ABOaoOMi Naw pa in t— Naw 
carpat — Wall h a ak r . Dawn 
paymanMUS. la t t l  pile* m M t.

SOUTM NIWAV d7! 11 acra* 
wltn Nlway Iranta pa.

klOWAV SCNOOL 
eaopaaTVi i*d**iriai paaalSMlMa* — kacad I acra*—
IS JSS *q. II. k 2 Salldlat*.
SOUTtt MIWAV S7i l> acr*< 
CMnnwrckl draparty a* Hlway 
— ISelldIns*— waeWdMd*. -

Real Estate
Btulneai Proper

Groat Bu 
O p p o rt i

Hie Best Li 
The Best Bi 
Service 8ta 
good volum

CaU for d<
R E E D

R E A L T
267-8:

l lonm  F ir Sole
FO R  S A L E  to b* m< 
two badroom house 
hasted and rafrigi 
dltionar.906443-7479.

LOVELY TWO Badr 
C arpalad, ioadad 
cabirwts, sforaga spi 
Holiday inn. %UXM 
4544.

BY OWNER: Thrai 
144 baths. Rafriga 
alactrk. Naarly nav 
3407 LaJunta. Aftar 5

BY OWNER: Two bi 
racantly ramodalad, < 
garaga, patio, partia 
paraonailty 1400 Tu

NEW HOMES Nowu 
on Thorpa Road in W 
L. Jonat Conatruefii

NEW FI 

REED
TBRnS"

Callaga
Is maving 
sail this J 

bGrm brh. Ig. Ga 
pratty Giag carp4 
~  bausa. M's.

A OA 
DBLIGNT

 ̂ Ibis larga 
icbaal Gkf. inch 
hama, rtf. ak , c«

GRASS It 
an tbis pn 
Naat 9 bG 
larga fai 

attacbaG garaga. 1

APRIL SI 
fall, but 
family w 

I f  thislbGri 
far caupla a r sma 
11J99.

A fO l 
BBAUTV 
BrGnGnas m, IH

617.8

MKC

DeiJim
USED I

I9H MONTE CAN

AM 9-trach, tiff

SALE PRICE

t f n  PORD MUS' 
bbia, vinyl raaf, < 
staarlng, VA M 
fkat,7J99m iiasJ 
SALE PRICE
1974 BUICK El 
sHvar, sHvar tat 
49*49 s a a tt,  « 
staarlng anG br 
raGla, 94,099 mlN 
SALE PRICE

1974 POED MA' 
blua, 3-Gaar, pm

SALE PRICE
1974 DODGE

canG., a vary nIca 
SALE PRICE
1974 VOLKSWA4 
w agan. autan 
baatar, pratty b  
m llaa ,araal gas 
SALE PRICE
1974 CHRYSLER 
Gaar, pawar
brahas, cruiM, 
SS,909 mllas, ana I 
SALE PRICE

1974 VOLKSE 
Statlan Wagan] 
fuefary a k , tlnla4 
rack, 49,999 mllai 
SALE PRICE

1973 POEOMAV 
air, pawar ttaar 
Hgbt Mua, 99 J99

SALE PRICE

1979 PLYM01 
PUEV, 4-G9ar, 
anG brahaa, a 
brawn, balga tap 
BALE PRICE

1973 MRECUl 
WAGON, ppwti 
brabes, VS, eutw

lie
PICKUP!

I97S TOYOTA 
campar wbaal, 
ipaaG, I9,i99 ml
ItfWa truck. 
SALRPEtCE

"E»g Spring's C

1997 laai l̂ G
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Real Estate
Buslnett Property

unoar

mi 6bt. 
$sf tMa 
Is ra e l

Great Business 
O p p o r t u n i t y

m  ol 
sertaie The Best Location—

The Best Building — 
Service Station with

-let. >• 
W-attr good volume —
1 . 0 0lenley Call for details
vest.
G R E E D E R
dy kit., 
. C*fi*t
111 a t 6- R E A L T O R S

287-8288

THREE BEDROOM Hem*. Rock 
fancaK backyard. 1MD Pannaylvanla. 
114,000. For mora Information, Call 
lW454f.__________________________
BY OWNER: Thraa badroom. two 
bath, n k a  carpat.drapai, aaparata 
dining. 2il2»4l, aftar 4:00143-0574.
TWO HOUSES m Coahoma on two loti 
naar school. Both 111,000. Aftar 1:00, 
1014371.

LoU For Sale
FOR SALE: Taio comatary lots a t 
Trinity Mamorial Park. Call collact 
(711) 4t0-40a7 for furthar Information.

* CHOICE LOTS In Olivat sactlon of 
Trinity Mamorial Park. Will sail all a, 
or In pairs. Don Tarbat, Ml N. Austin, 
Oaniscn, Tanas 7S020.
Farim A Ranche*

i-FerSele
FOR SALE to ba moved. Extra good 
two badroom housa, fully carpatad. 
haatad and rafrlgaratad a ir con 
ditionar. 00^463 7*71.

LOVELY TWO Badroom on 1 acra -  
C arpatad, loadad with closats. 
cablnatt, storaga spaca. 1 mila aast of 
Holiday Inn. lUXtOO. 267 0541 or 243

BY OWNER: Thraa badroom brick. 
lNi baths. Rafrlgaratad air, total 
alactric. Naarly new carpat. 137,000. 
3607LaJunta. Aftar 5:00363 1517.

BY OWNER: Two badroom, ona bath, 
racantly ramodalad, on cornar lot with 
garaga, patio, partially fancad. lots of 
parsonallty. 1400 Tucson or call 363-

NEW HOMES Now undar construction 
on Thorpa Road In Wastarn Hills Omar 
L. Jonas Construction Company, 367

NEW FROM 

REEDER
T ?S i5!^T IIlX nr^
la C allati Park. Ownar 
Is movlag and aaads ta
sail this immaculata 1 

M m i brh. If. dM, sap. L.R„ 
pratty diag carpat. If. storaga 
—housa. w%,_________________

DBLIOHT — pfanty af 
room for a fordon on
this larpa lot la Porsaa 

school dist. lacludas 1 hdrni 
homo, raf. ah , caat. hoot aad  1

BRASS II ORESNINO 
aa this pratty caraar lot. 
Moot 1 bdrai haata wHh 
larpa faacod yd aad 

attachodforafa. Taaas.

APRIL SHOWERS aiay 
foil, but you aad your 
faailly wlN ho sau f la 
this 1 hdrai hoaia. Braat 

or small family. Only

A B O U O U E T O F  
BBAUTY — la this 
frPadaaw H ifU f. R>R,1 

m ,SbtlL la.daa.sop. 
hN la M r.^aw  coat.

DIKOUNT 

USED CARS
1177 MONTS CARLO , Loadau,
V̂ pnf
AM 6-track, tilt, crulso, ah .

RICE 11,171

t i n  FORD MUSTANO II, Ilfhf

siaariaf, v a  Michaila radial 
Nros, 7AN aillas. Ilka aaw 
SALE PRICE 1A671
1176 BUICK REOAL Laadau. 
sMuar, sHvtr taa, Mua latarlar, 
*6-46 saa ts , cru lsa, paw ar 
siaariaf aad krakas, ah , AM 
radla, M JM milas.
SALE PRICE U M .,

1174 FORD MAVERICK, Ilfht 
kfua, l^daar, pawar staarlaf, 6 
cylladar, IM M  miias, lacal aaa

13,fltSALE FEICE
1174 OOOOB COLT, 
sodaa, rad ii aad haatar, a h
caad., a  vary ako  imio car. 
«a l e  FEICE___________ I t n i
1174 VOLKSWAOBN 411, s ta tk a  
w a ta a , au taa ia tic , rad la , 
haatar, pratty hluo, oaly 1S,SM 
mllos, 0 rool fo i  savor.
SALE F E IC E ................ 11,61$
1174 CHRYSLER NEWFORT, 4- 
door, paw ar s ta a r la f  aad
hrakos, crulsa, a h , AM radla, 
II,M i mllos, aaa ownar.
SALE FRICE 1I.HS

1174 VOLKSWAOEN 1411 
fta tlaa  W afaa), aufam atk, 
laclary air, ttatad flasA l u f f i f i  
rack, 4i,6M milts, aka.
SALE FEICE 114M

1171 FORD MAVERICK,'! 
air, pawar staarlaf, small VS, 
lifht Mua, MAM miiot, lacal aaa

SALE FEICE i i , m

1171 FLVMOUTH OEAND 
FURY, 4 i i i r ,  pawar sttarH if 
aad hrakos, ah , autom atk, 
hraum .ktlfatap.
SALE F R IC E .................... SIAM

1171 MRECUEY STATION 
SIAOON, pawar staarla f aad 
brahaa, VS, autamoHc, ah .
SALE F E IC E .....................H A tl

m i  TOYOTA PICKUP, wMl 
CkWipkr wiMtC iMt M . «- 
■Bm B, h a m  m Hm . • ir tr ,  CMN 
imialradL 
lA L IP IH C e  .

Dmen̂ RaxI
"E lf Sprmf's OuaNty Ooakr*’ 

IM 7 IM IM

C M M i l1 6 1 * 7 6 0 1

6M ACRES. EIGHT mllos wost of 
Colorodo City noor Wostbrook, just 
South ol 1-30. 2M ocrts  cotton lond, 
moro could b t  put m. V4 minorols. city 
¥V6tor. S375 ocr*. Duck Roolty. (IIS) 
*M 7134, nlfhts Horlon Owen (115) 671- 
2635. Abilono, Ttxos.

Acrcege For Sale A-C
40 ACRES, 10 m ln u ^  from Bif 
Spring, on povomont, oxcollont wotor, 
vory gaod invoftmont. 311-4333 dovs, 
ofttr6:00p.m . 3M-476I.

Kerr County
1 acres , R ivor pork, woll 
woodod, loH of tom e. tiM  down 
176.M por month, ownor finonco 
at SW par cont. Days 113-S16* 
1131, 111-317-1M1 ar 112.217-64I1 
e t t t r l  p.rn.

Houbce To Move A-n
TWO HOUSES — Move off lots in 
Coohoma. Four rooms end bath; three 
rooms end bath. SlAOO and $1,100 
Nova Dean Rhoads. Ml 34S0 3*1 7S37.

Mobile Hornet A-12
FOR SALE: Partly furnished two 
bedroom mobile home, 10x51. N keend 
Cleon Asking 13,175.361-0*71.________
M.13S 14x74 THREE BEDROOM, Two 
both Super condition. To be moved. 
CMI Lerry Shew 367 3S37.___________
1177 UxM MOBILE HOME; Three 
bedroom, two large beth, 4 ion 
refrigereted e h  conditioner; Totei 
eiectrk end lots of extras. SIAM 
equity end take over payments of 
1164 I t  Available June 1. 1170. 367 
1137
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
mobile home. Central hoet end o h , by 
awntngs. Assume balance. 115-3S1- 
4413
MOBILE HOMES on one ocre, five 
bedroom, four beth. Built in range, 
oven with refrigerator. Coohoma 
School district. 367 7M0aftor 5:00.
1173 OAKMONT 13x60, Two bedroom, 
liy bams. 15,100 or lew equity and 
tokeovor payments of 176.06.3M-S1S7.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RBPOHOMfll 
PNA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE OELIVERYO lE T  UF 
IHIURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE M l-iail

NIW. RE CON Of f  I OH ■ DOUSED 
FERE OELIVREY SET UF 

BVICE-ANCHOES-FAETS

DiC SALESI
FNA-VA-BANK RATE 
INSURANCS-MOVINO 

m iW .H w y.M  M7-1M6

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

•ml
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
Mobile home loU for tale A 
rent New and naed mobile 
hornet. ShatU Mini Motor 
Homea. Weat of Refinery on 
IS 2* East of Big Spring. 

2U-2788,
2d3-l3IS nighU

Housing Aasistonce 
Payment Progra m 

Available to low income 
famiiiea. Tbit program  
aatisto eiigibie famiiiea with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more information, call 2t3- 
8311, the Office of Houalng 
and Community Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program.________________

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooma, 
fnmlahed and unfumiahed. 

2811 Weat Highway 80 
Phone 283-0808.

ONE AND Two Eodreom oportmonts
and houses. .F urn ished  and un- 
fumishod. Coll 263-4M4. Ellis paid and 
unpaid.

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 3M units
Heuses — A portm ents — 
Duplexes
One-Twp-Tkree Esdresm. 
FurnsNied—Unfurnisbed 
A ilprkeronges

Coil 367-3611 
HMWestTHhd

BeOvoma B-1
FURNISHED BEDRQOM For r ,n l, 
cerpeted, ediolning beth. Prefer 
working lady or gentlemen. 411 
Edwards Blvd. 367 S771.

Fumialied Apta. B-3
FOR RENT: Small furnished duplex, 
three rooms. Couple or single. 3004'/i 
Johneoo. 17S, no bills paid. 367 6573.
UTILITIES PAID. Nice clean two 
room furnished epertm ent Adult only. 
No pets. Come to 404 West 6th ____

NICELY FURNISHED Dne bedroom 
duplex Cerpeted. Mature eduitsonly. 
no pets Inquire et6M  Runnels

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex for 
rent. No children, no pets. Call 367 
6331
NICE CLEAN. New carpet, painted 
Couple preferred No pets. Water paid. 
1110 Coll 367 711* after 1.00.
E F F I C I E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T  
(Mntlemon preferred. $71.113 Hillside 
Drive Call 363 7337 before 3 00 for 
more infornsailon.

DNE BEDROOM furnished epart 
ments and one and huo bedroom 
mobile heme* on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no chlldron. r > 
pets. 1141101171. Ml *a44 and 361 2141.

REDECORATED. CARPETED, Nk* 
fumithingt, good location, clote In. 
Bills paid. M atureoduits Deposit. 367 
1741

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Ah 
Base Road. oHko hours $:M-6 00 
Monday Friday, 1:10-13:00 Saturday, 
363-7611.
ONE BEDROOM fumlshdd apart 
manfs and hausit ler rent. 367-017i,.«.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lt*  

Call 263  7331

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wasbar, and ^ a r  In aama, a ir can* 
difianinf , baathif, carpat, sbado traos
and fencad yard. TV Cable, all Mils 
axcapt ilac trk ity  paid an same.

FROMfllO.M
2C7-5S4*

U R t a v iE l ie d H o u B E B

TWO BEDROOM, One bath houses — 
furnished end unfurnished, fenced 
yards, carports. Call for appointment 
361-2012.367-5$66.

FORHELPWTTH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1A0D-7B2-U04

BILL. IF you don't love your son 
•nough to visit on h it birthday, and 
you car* to little for your mother that 
you Ignore her in the hospital, please 
have the decency to babysit while I go 
see the new Shasta Mini AAotor Homes 
a t Hillside Mobil# Homes and 
Recreational Vehicles. Love. Susan.

THREE BEDROOM. Two bath, 
rtfrlgaratad ak , attached garage with 
double carport on lot and a hall. 
Available J ^ l l  20th. For further in- 
fornyahon call 261-1614.

IF YGUOrkk: irsyourbuolnaas. If you 
withtostop. if'sAlcoHalics Anonymous' 
buskets  €011367 1144,

Political Adv.

Wanted To Rent B-8
WANTED TO rant or leasa: Nice three 
bedroom houso In Sand Springs or 
< Coahoma area. 367 3613

BuaineM Buildings B-0
FOR RENT Business location — 306 
Gregg. Call 363 63*4 for further in 
formation.

Mobile Homes B-10
TWO BEDROOA^ I'/i b«tt< mobll* 
hom«torrww C«IIW4 4ai?of ),4.45M

B-11LotsFor Rent
LARGE FENCED T ra llv  tp s c n  
Hookups. TV cables available. Mid 
way and Sand Springs area 367-6016 
If no answer, 267 $161

Lodges C-1

4
CALLED MEETING 
Staked Plains Ledge Na. 
116 A.P. B A.M. 
Tuesday, April 31, 1176 
7:66 p.m. Work In Iba 
MM Degree.

iebn R. Gee, W.M. 
T.E.M erris, Sec.

A
STATb 6 m E1TINO S.S 

Srthis LFOf* N«. IMt 
*.F . turn A. M. IM m «
J r ,  TlwrtMV. >:M » 
VtMMrt iMNwn*. m i  
M l, Lancstt*..

RM JwM tt. W. M.

Loot k Found C-4

LOST: NULLS IrltK ton*r. *,n<cmS« 
eld. Answers to "Flannegen’' Bird
melt vkinRy. Reward 367 1103.
Personal C-S

SORROW JIM on your tlgnoturt 
(Sublect ta  approval) C.I.C. 
FINANCE,4D6V| Runnels 361 7U6

SOMETHING GOOD IS GOING TO HAPPEN TO YOU

SISTER BETH 
Foith Heoler

If yee ere everceme wifb tr iab li end t endltliws that ar* net neterai, I 
can remave tbem; Overcame Spells, Bad Luck and BvM influances. 
Ramembar, I am a  true Pbysk, bem wHb power, and l will b tip  yae. 
Sattsfactlan ta ana vIsH. During many years al practk*  I have braugbf 
legtfbar many in m arriage and reuntfad many wba were separated...If 
you ar* unhappy, dtscaeraged. a r m distress, I can help yoe. Dees bad 
luck seam la faiiaw yeul Has tb t an* you loved cbangedt l can tell you 
why. I wHl leN you wbe year enemies and friends are and M tba an* yau 
lave Is true e r false. I lecaf* test and stelan artk ies. I warn you gravefy, 
suggest wisety and explam tuNy. Sattsfactlan Guaranteed. I have batpad 
many wba ware skk  and ailing. DO NOT cam part m# wHb etbars, a t  they 
cams fe me lar b ^ .

WILL RESTORE YOUR LOST NATURE 
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS 

EVERYONE WE1.COME 
14818. Main 

Lovington, N.M.
Phone

S86-3S8-82S2

There’S a lot of NEWS

in OLDS TODAY!
The Huge Stock of 1978 OLDS of Shroyer 

Motor$ Includes The Big Beoutiful 
Toronodo, 98'$, The Hew 88 Holiday 

Coupe, Delta 88, Cutloss And 
Station Wogons

IGMC Pickaps-Most Any Color And Eqalpmont

Mnko Yoor Choico Now 
White Tho Soloction It Groat

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OMC trancnArT

of OlllIMt pwrlM* Sw viM '
Owfi«r —  SofiM Location for 47 VotKS.

C-7

THREE BEDROOAA. o n . battl, kit- 
chanetta, carpeted dinirig arid living 
room. Stove and refrigerator If 
needed. One car garage, large fencad 
backyard. Evaporated cooler. No bills 
paid. 1336 month plus deposit Located 
1313 Cornell. Avaiiabia April 3ltt. Call 
367 s a il for more information

Announcem ents C

Political 
'Announcement,

DEMOCRATS 
Tba Herald is avtboritad ta announce 
the tottewing candidates for public 
eHlca, subiact to tba Democratic 
Primary af May 4,1176.

Congressman
I7th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
"F elltka l advertising autberiiad and 
paid for by tbe Stenbalm for Cengrass 
C am m ltfat, C barlts  Brownfield, 
Treasurer. P.O. Bex 113, Stamford, 
Texas, 71113. A copy af aur repart Is 
filad with tbe Federel Electlen 
Cemmisslen and Is avallaMa for 
purcbasa from ttia Federal Electlen 
Cemmisslen, Wasblngten, D.C. 36463.**

Jim Baum
Fet. Adv. pd ter by tbe Jim Baum ter 
Congress Cemmittee, Jack Y. Smith, 
Trees., Bax 171|, Big Spring, Texas
Dusty Rhodes
Pet. Adv pd for by the Dusty Rhedes 
Te Cengress Cemmittee, Jetwi Allen 
Chalk, Treasurer, Bea 1176. Abtlene. 
Teaas
Jim Snowden
Pel. Ad. pd for by Committee to Elect 
Jim Snowden, Vere Inman, treasurer, 
Bex 166. Tye, Texas 71S61
state Senator 
30Ui District 
Ray Farabee

N«v. R .y F lr .k M . F.O.
a«> il47. WKkit, F .llt,  T . i . t

Judge
n th  Court of Civil Appea Is 
Joanne Strauss
P « . M v. p ,  Iw kv JMim* S IrM tt. 
tM  ArnwHI. JtrM t. AkIlMi.. T . i* .

Judge
IIKth JudicialDistrict 
James Gregg
Fel. Adv. pd ler bv ianbes Gregg.
llPf Pennsytvama. B»g Iprtng, Texas

George T. Thomas
Pet. Adv pd for by George T Themes. 
Bax ttl3 . Big Spring, Taaas
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. pd ter by Peggy Crittenden. 
Gati Rewte, Big Iprmg. Texes
County Judge
Milton L. Kirby
e.1 A*. ,<  iw  k r M .n.n l . Rw-ky.
ItkT Bf>« SM. a:* SWH>«' T . I . I
Frankie Boyd
Pel Adv pd for by Frankie Beyd. 664
Best n th . B*g Spring. Texas

Bill Tune
Pel. Adv pd fer ky Bill Tune. Andrews 
Larw. Big Spring. Texas

Jack Buchanan
Pei. Adv. pd far by Jack Buchanan, 
Gall Route Bex 34i, Big Spring, Texas

Billie Carr
Pei. Adv. pd for by BMite Carr. 1666 
■asf 161b, Big Spring. Texas
Countv Commissioner 
Pet. 2 ’
Paul Allen
Pal. M v  pk ky e<»< Alim, 
tm ik  Om W. Cm Amka. T«i 4>

Bill Bennett
Pet. Adv. pd for by Bill Bennett, Route 
I. Bex 114. Big Spring, Texas
Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pet. Adv. pd for by Curtis b. (Be) 
Crabtree. 3717 Central. Big Spring, 
Texas

Jkie R. Rupard
Pet. Adv. pd for by Ihie R. Rupard. 
Raul# 1 Bax 174, Big Spring, Texas
rmint> ( oiiimissionrr
IM. I
Terry I.. Han.son
Pol Adv pd tor by Terry L Hanson, 
I46S Vmev Big Sprmg, Texas
Merle Stroup
Pel. Adv. pd ter by Merle Itreup. Gail 
Route Bex 61-B. Big Spring, Texes

David Barr
PW. AOv. pk Nr kv 0«vM Oarr, VM 
cppt Rpptt. CPtkpma. T*i4«

James Baird
Pel. Adv. pd for by Jemes Baird, 3361 
Carnell, Big Spring, Texas
Bill Westbrook
Pel. Adv. pd far by Bill Westbrook 
Oai u n .  W t sprmv. T*i« t

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pet. Adv. pd for by M argaret Ray.
1464 Jebnsen. Big Spring. Texas
Justice of the Peace 
P e t I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pti. Adv. pd for By Robert C. (Bob)
Smith, 1167 West Highway 66. Big 
Spring, Taxes
Lewis Heflin
Pel. Adv. pd. far by Lewis Heflin.
J t l l  HaminpA, O lt lprM«, Tpiiai
Gua (X:hotorena
Pei. Adv. pd lor by Gut Ocbeterena, 
1764 Caroline, Big S^lng . Texas
Jerry W. Roach
Rat. MV. pa lar ky Jarry  W. Raach. 
R.O. apR llJ k  ai« ta rk ia . Taaaa
JutOce of the Peace 
PcL2
Luhi Adams
Poi. Adv. pd. for Lulu Adams.
Box 6, Coahoma. Texas

SBFUlijCANB

IMMEDIATE AMT or ASCP medical 
technician wanted, salary above state 
average. Contact Ed Zintgraff, ad 
m in istra to r. Garza M emorial 
Hospital, 406 West 6th Street, Post, 
Texas 71316 606 415 2636
WANTED DELIVERY boy, flexibla 
hours. Must b t 16, have goM driving 
record Apply in person, 1513 Gregg

BEAT THE RUSH! Read the Garac* 
Sales First m theClassifiad Section

DAYTIME HELP wanted. Apply in 
person. Coahoma Dairy Queen, North 
Service Road

Heeded

Immediately
Girl to fill position in 
Order Control and Sales 
Relations. Must have 
work experience.

Starting Salary 600.00 
up. Excellent company 
beneflls.
Apply in person, call or 
write

Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc.

N. Lamesa Highway 
P.O. Box 1831 

Big Spring, Texas 78720 
(815 ) 283-1291

An Eqwni
Oppartumty Em ptayer

Mechanic Wanted
Toyota-Volkswagen-

American Cars

Experience Necessary 
Apply in person

Jimmy Hopper 

Toyota
Sll Gregg

BIG SPRING 

i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
161 Pormtan Bldg.

267-3511
EKEC. S iC R ETA EY  — Tap' 
pastfians. need savorai, shorthand and 
typing EXC
DICTAPHONE SECRBTAEY — Goad 
typist, a iporiencad 1166.
EECEPTIOHIST — OHica txporlonca 
necessary, accurafo typist OPEN 
GENERAL 6PFICE — All aHka Utils 
needed OPEN
SUPEEVISOE — Pravleus ax- 
pertenca. axcailent pesitien OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Experience a 
must, geed typist tl66.

A c c o u n t a n t  d e g r e e  — Tax 
txparianca necessary OPEN
SALES — Praviaus aiperlenca. local 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Experieeica. axcailanf 

'pasm en OPEN
M a in t e n a n c e  Equipmanf r a ^ >  
and aiacffical kntwltdga, benefits

. .O P E N
REPAIEAUN — Pump d IpBlHbCl 
naceisary, ma)er company^

EXC
a s s is t a n t  MANATEE — 
Expr.i ence necessAry, local fir m

* . OPEN

HARRIS LUMBERS 
HARDWARE 

POSITIONS OPEN 
Stocking A S' '1  Clerk
(Femak ^5^-******

Deliv.^^O^i Yard Men 
Api^y in Person 

1608 East 4th 
(See Mr. Collins) 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

TAKINO ARRLICATIONt M r 
experienced tra c to r  tra ile r  
drivers. Geed driving record

recard required. Benefits In
clude: P rofit sharing  and 
re tirem en t p rogram . Call 
Cbamicai Express. Maryneel. 
T exaslU -lls-iias.

^irlVaUiuTeiagglar ffx
hooustlNUiiTunMisat 

BSale LHaaaa We- CiSH 
Cemmarciai—CrtaHaai — OamtaHc 

" tT E IC rtV  CONPiOENTlAL** 
M il Wen HWX66. M7-SS66

AVON
GET BACK TO WORK 

FOR THE 0 
FUN OF IT

Fink k«« hm> vm  cm  rnnk. t o t  imnky Mlllnt ww-M-iAmmi Avm 
I ykvr kwn Arm.
Call Dorothy 

Chrlatenaeii, Mgr.
Tele No. 283-3230

PiZZtX
inn

Now taking applkatloni 
for waitort, waltreaaci, 
cookt. Moat be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
In peraon to PItsa Inn.

ITfX Gregg

Injection Supervisor
Experienced Desired 

Will train, salary open

Contact

Highwood Products Company
267-1681

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED 

DIESEL MECHANICS —SERVICEMEN 
Contact V. A. C. Jones or Verlln Knous 

AMERICAN PETROFINA 
Trucking Department, Interstote 30 East. 

Big Spring
Equal Opportunity Employer

PRODUaiON PERSONNEl 
*3.75 lo»4.50
insun
Paid Haildey aad Vacatlea

II you bavt stabfa work record end wllllagaeii te  leera 
Accepting Aegllcatlens Oniy 

Meaday - P riday 1:66*4! 66 
Saturday 1:66-11:66

BERKLEY HDMES, IHC.
FM 788 *  llth  PUce Big Spring. T e u t  

Older Appileanto Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TRCI TmMMINO H tD O l TmMMINO

WES HICKS
A ll TTPES lAWN SERVICE

FRfE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 267-ai 13

2305 I .  aSTH ST. 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 70720

T

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E.4UI 287-7421

1877 MONTE CARLO. V8, AM-FM radio, beater, 
automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes, 
bucket seats with console, vinyl roof, 21,000, 
miles, Stk. No. 1S2.................................................. fS.
1877 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, ^  

*  vinyl roof, 24,000 miles. Stk. No. 183 .....................$4,888 n.
*  1878 MALIBU CLASSIC ^ t i o n  Wagon, 8-pas8cnger,

V8, radio, heater, power steering and brak^V8, 
autom atic, 
Stk.No.,231..

power
luggage rack . 32,000

4
----------  4miles, ip
M .lM  u .4

H- 1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Stereo tape, 4  
4  heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory -4 
4 - air, bucket seats with console, electric seats uxi 4  
J0. vrindows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137 ..........  84,586 4
*  1876 MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8. Am radio, heater, *  
4  power steering and brakes, fac to^  air, automatic, T
*  vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ...................t3.8M ^
*  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio,
*  heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with jp

console, vinylroof,3S,000miles,Stk., No.,204 $3,806 jp

1876 MONZA 2-1-2, radio, heater, 4-speed, bucket seats
*  with console, 20,000 miles, Stk., No., 210..............$3,588

1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel 
drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, luggage rack, bucket 
seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, 
19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241....................................... $7,888

^  1876 MONTE CARLO, VB, radio and heater, factory 4  
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cniiM 4  
^  control,vinylroof,31,000miles Stk No 131 .... .$ 4 ,W i4 
^  1875 FORD GRAND tORINO Station Wagon, V8, AM- 4  
4 - FM radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory 4  
IP air, automatic, cruise, luggage rack, 42,000 miles, Stk. 4  

N a i a i ................. ...................................................$3,1W 4-
1873 OLDS ic U T L ^  SUPREME, V8, AM-FM radio, 
heater, autonuitic, bucket seats with console, power 
steering and brakes, factory air tilt, vinyl roof, 39,000 
miles, Stk. No. 230 .............................................. .$2,788

1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 149............................................................$2.tat

See our Selection of used Pickups 
lt7M I7^1878stPolIard^

’o n s e l e c t e d TJs e d c a r s ' ^ T "
IWe offer a l2-month or 12,888 miles 1 0 8 extended 
I service agreement on Engine. Transmission and |

'Keep tliai fyinr (iM  loith (Mtiiiine GM thnsT

OfMOUAUTY
SERVICE/MR1S

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4M oroasM xn
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MOTOMCTCLI MSCHANIC 
M mbI  f m v 9  ftu r cyct« n ^ r l i w c t .  
Seierv p it*  cem m l*len. F i w t f p y t H r  
mmk, PPM hplW y pnp vpcptiprt 
Apply In pprwn pt Q<lppn CppcH pnP 
Mprlpp, lift I p t t  >nC OdPMP. Tp r m .
PO U TI DRIVCP: pxppfipnct 
prpipfTpp but will frpm qupllfiPd 
appllcpnl; II yppr» of pp« pr oMpt; 
Cpmmprclpl IIcppm  rppuirpp; ttrpipht 
oommitplon. Apply IMI Ypunp Aim 
irucit lopppr: pprt tlm«; S ppyt wppk 

- 4 bowr« ppr ppy; Mipry oppfi.

WANTKO: PIIA O N SIfttK  pprion lo 
hpip cippn 8mpll bvtIoppB. Pbpnp H)- 
1179 for fwrthpr Infprmptlon.
W ANTIDt L A O II t TO DO 
TILIPM O M I tOLIClTATION. t t M  
P I P  MOUP P tU I  lONUS. POP 
IMPOPMATION C A tL  147^149 
PPIOAV, lATUPDAV* AMO MON 
OAT, _____ _
HELP NEBOlO — Bxppfiprvct In 
oporplino MocMnory for county ropdi 
Cp II im  OronfipIP 17I-S9S1. Itorlino 
City. TtxPl 7I9SI.__________________

LET WORLD BUOK 
INTRODUCE YOU

To lomc of the nlceot 
people In our neigh
borhood. Sell our world- 
famotts products near 
your home, during your 
spare time hours. It’s a 
wonderful way to earn 
nsoney for the things 
you want — and mahe 
new friends loo! For 
details call Ruby Bruns, 
2(}-It74 to arrange 
personal Interview.

Position Wanted F-2
VOUNO MAN, M, « « lrM  to lOCMt In 
U p prop. Six yopr« txporlonco
In full tprvlco rotfpurpnt butinoot. 
Four yppro m mpnppomont Would 
contidor chpngo m cproor. For furtnor 
informptlon contpct C.A. lo n i pt M3 
7331. OKI. V  or 303-009Pfttr 7:00p.m.

W om pn^sColum n J

FarmBgulpm t K-l
TWO IT aS L  Oram Mnt. 4.3SI SuWwl 
iwMIns casaclty m cIi . P t i m  M iarM  
t«r tw rnor kOoftnam n._____________
liv e M D c k K-S
NINE YEAN oM puprtor fior«P for 
•Plo Cp M 309 1937 pftor 0 :0  for moro 
Informptlon.
FOP SALE: AOHA P p f . Mprp. 
ConplBtont wlniMT In rodpoo. 4-H. 
Hpitor. Sound CoN LoTopnip Klkor — 
910 330 3909 Would mplip good brood 
mprppipo.

NORSE AUCTION
u *

S m*. n ia  m o  u s  S atw osy t liiM . 
\» S S l lS M«f««AtW— «¥«fV>IW S«y 
?iW a.ia . Nwv. sr Sm M LaSOacS. Jack 
>afiM a ta -ru -iau . n w  larvaat N an a  
a a s  Tack Aacnaa la Waat Taaaa.

WANTIO TO auy: Haraat at any 
ka>d.Calna3-4lwaatafaS :00 p.m.
Farm Service K-S
NOaSE SHOEING And Trimming. 
Call Ekky Srown 3*0 554} or }47 040} 
gayornlgnt.

Miscelipneous

IGuods 3

PLUMSING — 55.00 OH All Drain 
Stoppagat. iMiola6la Prica* And 
WorkGuarantaad Phono }4) 314}.

Building Materials L-1

HIGH
UTIUTY BILL8T 

Let Us Help 
Call

IHiULATING 
CONTRACTING CO.

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
3»3-55N

Weldon McAdams 
2U-2S*3

E.F. Henderson

Dogi, Pets. Etc. L-3

Child Care J-3
WOPKING M OTHENS- Night m itn  
I will card tor yaur chlldran In my 
homo 4}lt Olxonaltar 5 00.

Sewing 3A
SEWING MACHINES SIngar Touch S 
Sow OpIuxp Mod9l» ~  winds bobbin m 
mpchinp. I l f  ipg. buttonbolps Sovorpl 
Iptt from public school systom. S79 
opch Wp roppir pll mplips — pil 
rpppirs fuprpntpod Sowing Mpchino 
S u ^ y  Comppny. 3314 Wost Ohio. 
M id ip n d .(9 m x M aB ._____________

TINY BLACK Toy fompio Poodlo.imSllvor littor. Shots ond wormod. Mrs. 
Sttvo Morris 1 335 3090
TO OlVE Awpy: P o rt G orm on 
Shophord Port Oobormpn Pinschor 
puppios. For turthor informotion coll 
303 3179.
Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming sa 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griiiord, 303 TSOOfor oppolntmont
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boording 
Konntls. Grooming pnd puppits Coil 
303 7900. 3113 Wost 3rd.

F a rm e r's  Colum n Ki
F a m E w I p n ^ e u t K - l

w w and HALE Trallan. Stock, horao, 
goounock, llotbodt. utility ond tiatbod 
tandumi S33 3731 tor coma by Ooddi 
Auta Marina. 710 South Main. Andrawi, 
Taxa*

SAAAkT a  SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Oragg. 147 1371. All b raad  pal 
grooming. Pat boarding.__________

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS — W ii^w  nniU 
d a w  draft or aide draft 
medela and acceaaoriea. 
Check our prices before you 
buy.
2SMCFM..................... t tL t t
H H P m o to r................ t32.M
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
sf super electric fans. 8 Inch 
8  12 inch, Osdillating
fa n s ..................... IH .H R up
UffllD-ptano.............. lITf.M
USED queen sise bed —
com plete..................... |78.tS
USED S piece dinette. .158.95 
WOOD and brass lamps
............................ tl7.85each

GINGER JAR Umps with
pleated shade__ 117.95 each
USED OAK bedroom
s u i t . . . .........................$129.95
SLEEPER AND chair$269.9S 
Choice of three colors 
SOFA BED and chair $149.95 
USED frost-free
refrigerator.............. $269.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd
(I) ZENITH 19 Inch Black A 
White T V .................... $59.95

(1) ZENITH Black 8  White 
Console........................$89.95

(1) MAYTAG WASHER
Rebuilt...................... $169.95
with 8 month warranty

(I) G.E. R efrigerator. 
Works good $49.95

(2) NEW MAYTAG Built-In 
Dishwashers lOHoff regular 
price.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 267-5265

Household Goods L-4
VAMATO OCZ }}l Ovtrlock Mwing 
n>«chin«, u«8d vury littH, 949S. R«x 990 
Blind 8tltch«f, portAbit, 919S St»v«n« 
S«wlng MxchinM. 1409 A. Gr«gg, Big 
Jpring.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
SM I.PM 700 M7-1849

1973 FORD LTD — Local one owner car, 36,000 miiea.
1878 PONTIAC LeMANS —Two door, one owner, 1,900 
actual miles, AM and 8 track stereo, tilt stewing, 
cruise control. Desert Sand, still In factory warraii-
ly .............................................................................. $5,895
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
»,000 $5,295
1977 GRAND LcMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AM 8 track ............................................................... $5,595
1975 FORD ELITE — Two door, light green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, powe r steering, brakes and air, 
•upernice.................................................................$3,995
1978 TOYOTA CELICA GT LIFTBACK — Five speed, 
AM-FM stereo, air conditioner, bucket seats, accent
stripes, shade kit, radial t i r e s ................................15,195
1978 FORD TON 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP — 
Loaded, tool box, headache r a c k ...........................$5,295

The prices quoted for the above advertised 
cars luckide 12 month. 12,909 mile service 
agreement___________________________

"Keep that great GM feeling with gennlne GM parts.'

COMPLETE V» BUNK bed
set................................. $39.95
USED SOFA $29.95
USED EARLY American
so fa ..............................$49.95
USED RECLINERS . .$59.95 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon..................$139.95
2Velveto..................... $169.95
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular 1399.95 on sale 
for $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular 
$249.95 $189.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $159.95
s e v e n ' p i e c e  wooden 
dining room suite w-large
buffet.......................... $149.95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tobies. Maple or Spanish 
Oak...................$49.95 for set
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 297-2831

Twmtt takw. r«gul4tl«n ilM. 
CbWMM Mtr**. AM-FM rxgM. 
Twix 8iM bbf. L«t8 Mbcb. Catli 
• n f  cprry gi«cuufit« bx la r f t  
p$$rclbXtX8 XT fr«« Bbllvtry xxxr 
by. 01X88. ctUxx-Cxllxctxblx8.

Open 10:904:00

Dutchover-

Thompson Furniture

, 503 La mesa II wy.

MOVING SALE: OlMtt* t4bl4and tin 
clw irt — S30 Sofa bad — SI3S. Call 
a ttar 5:00M7 3340

K E N M O R E  GAS D ry tr  Brand naw 
dopr awitcb «bd  ignitor. S4S. Ptiona 
347 4337 for furltitr information.

Fi-oiii Houibi XI Caixgofi axd TravoY 
TraUan. Cbach Tbt Big Sgrlag HaraM 
CiUiBMdAdB. ______________ _

$A¥i SAVi SAVE SAVl SAVt SAVE SAVi SAVE 2

THE VCRY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1 0 7 7  CADILLAC S ID A N  D*VILLI Light gruen vinyl top, green 
leather interior, 16,000 m ile s .............................................................. 8 8 ,4 9 8

1 9 7 8  C A D IU A C  C O U P I D eV IL L I 35,000 m ile s ......... ................ 8 8 .9 9 8

1 9 7 7  B U K K  LIAMTK) Four door sedan, red, red vinyl top, red velour 
interior, 60-40 seats, all pow er, tilt, cruise, air, brand new tires, o real 
dandy, come drive this o n e . ............................................. ...........8a,298.00

1 9 7 7  C A D IU A C  IL D O X A D O  Canyon copper mist in color with
white landau to p.o  local one owner, with only 8,000
m ile s .................................................................................................. 8 1 1 .9 9 8 M

t 7 7 7  JIHP W A O O N lia  CUSTOM  Four door, medium blue, blue 
cloth seats, luggage rock, tilt, cruise, automatic with four wheel drive, 
ready for that vocation .......................................................^ .............. 8 a ,S 7 S '

1978 BUIOC C IN T U a V  C U S T O M  Four door sedan, persimmon with 
white vinyl top, beige cloth interior, brand new tires, one owner,
49,000 m ile s .............................................................................................88.498

1 978 C A D IU A C  P L IIT W O O D  B a O U O N A IW . beautiful sky blue, 
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
all Codilloc luxury options, 31,000 m ile s .................................. 879984X1

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC-JEEP

••JACK LMWIS K M M  TNf DfST......WHOLKSAM  TNI XtST'
1 Scurvy d m  888-7884

S  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 5

PInaeOrfnu L-6

DON'T nov A naw ar uaad giana a r  
argan until yau chack wllii Lat UMilta 
4or Itia kaal kwy an hawwin glanat a n t 
argana. Salaa and larvica ragular M* 
Mg Sgrkig. Laa WMta M uak, 3S44 
Naritiam. gtiana4rT.ani.Abllana.

PIANO TUNING An« rapalr, Im- 
m adlaft atfantton. Dan Talla Mu4k 
Ifudlaa 31B4 Alabama. 343-il«3.

NEW AND Uaad Rlanoafar tala. Flano 
and organ tuning and ragalr by Aaron 
Cummtnga. Call McKltkl M uak. 343- 
•433.

GamgeSale I.-16
PATIO SALE: 707 AyHerd. Saturday 
and Sunday. 10 :0  a.m. til 4 : 0  R.m. 
Baby ittm a and loti of miacallaniwua.
3S0S LYNN SATURDAY. Baby fur- 
nitura. adult, cbiidran. Infant clottiaa, 
tricyclOj two rangoa. ba th tub . 
mltcaHanaaui.____________________
GARAGE SALE: B03 Avondala. 
S a tu r0 y  only. KIda movad and loft 
avorythlng. Lawnnrxtwars, chaata. 
cuftalna. tawing machinat, ate.______
THREE FAMILY garaga aolt. 370 
Rabacca. Saturday only. f:OO-5:0. 
Ctiildran'a teya. clothaa. carpat. 
mlKoHanaoua. ________________
70  BIROWELL LANE. Turbiah Itama 
and lota of goodlaa. Saturday and 
S u n d a y .f :0 til4 :0 .________________
GARAGE SALE: 307 Waahington 
Blvd. Saturday and Sunday. Lota of 
miacaManaoua.
GARAGE SALE: 140 Morrtaon. 
Bathroom ainka. modicina cabinata. 
all baby Itama. plliowa. toya and k ta  of 
miacaManaoua. Satu rday  and 
Sunday.

GARAGE SALE; 130 Lancaatar. 
Childran'a clothing, cloatt doora. 
mlacallanaoua. 4 : 0 5 : 0  Saturday
Only._____________________________
DRIVEWAY SALE Saturday. Rad 
brick on South A4om Lakt Road. 
Savaral famlliaa. Aaaortad Itama.
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE: Lowprkaa. 
Maadowbrook addition. 3nd houaa on 
right in Sand Springs. (Cloaa to 
Coahoma Dairy Quaan) Saturday- 
Sunday.
SEVEN FAMILY G a ra g t S alt. 
Saturday Only, 4 ; 0 4 ; 0 .  Baby bad. 
baby carriara. baby clothaa. diahaa. 
miacaManaoua Itama too numoroua to 
mtntlon.

BACKYARD SALE Tools, tttnaga  
clothaa. ahoaa and miacaManaoua. 
Friday S a tu rd ay 4 :0 .4 0  East 14th.

GARAGE SALE; Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday. Clathas and houaahold itama. 
1014 East 2lat (Coma to 14th t  Don 
nally and follow th t aigna) ■
PORCH SALE 514 Northoatt 11th 
Friday Saturday 4 : 0  7 Starao with 
two big apaakars, automatic shutoff, 
ckthaa a iita  — adults, toya, dishaa. 
mlacallanaoua. Lowprkaa.

THREE FAMILY G araga  Sala. 
Tuaaday and Wadnaaday Lota of 
childran's clothas. fum iturt. dishaa 
and miacaManaoua. 414 NE 11th.

TWO FAMILY BACKYARD SALE 
Baby furnitura. infant»  adult clolhoa. 
Avon, m iactllanooui. Thursday- 
S a tu rd ay 4 :0 -4 :0 .1 3 0 R l0 a ro ad .

THREE FAMILY G aragt Sala All Day 
Friday — Saturday. Jaana, girls 
clothas sixa 5. 7, 4. 13. Lots of 
miKallanaous itams. 170 Alabama
BACKYARD SALE. Clomas. dishas, 
soma turnitura. lots of miscalianaous. 
Friday. 4 :0  5 :0  Saturday 4 :0 1 3 :0 .  
No ona bafora 4 :0  plaasa. 130 
Collaga.__________________________
MOVING SALE No 4 Glanwkk Cova 
(Highland) lOspaad, staraospaakars, 
small appliancas. clothas, Friday B 
Saturday 4 0 4 : 0 . ________________
GOOD USED CERAMIC MOLDS; 
BisQua; fimshtd caram ka, aaaortad 
a i i ta  clothing; d iaph ragm  com 
praaaor; dog houaa; h$iro kitchan 
tabiaa; toys, matal aholving; concrata 
block; boards. DECORATIVE con 
craft sguaraa. 4 :0  a  m. to 4 :0  p m. 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday 3304 
Cam arit, Midland.
BACKYARD SALE: 130 Wast 3nd. 
Turn north an# black a t Sitvar Saddlw 
Mofal- Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
FIRST TIME Offarad. Junior s iia t 7 to 
10 clothaa; guitar, dishaa. glaaawart. 
kitchan utanails, dacorativa itama. 
cosmatka. Friday — Saturday only 
3715 Ann
HUGE BACKYARD SALE Thursday 
and Friday, Saturday 4 0  7 0 .  Lola 
of toys, clothaa for all altaa; bad 
spraada, d rap « . alaaping bags, army 
cots, bar balla. many m iK tilanaoua 
itama Will hava a backyard full. 370 
Carolina.

GARAGE SALE

Satorday 9:96-5:00

626Tulane

Racarda, 4 track lapat. Vary
nica ilttia 0 y  ctafhaa, taya. 
tiraa, pkturas. plaaaaa. laWa 
lamps, twin haadbaard. bad
Irania. starm 0ar«  paparback 
books, bays b lcyc tas. bad- 
spraadL curtains, xka  tadlts 
sh aa i. c ta tkas. ta ts  a t 
mlsciWaxaaus.

3 4 0 4  BTU WARDS wbidaw air 
candlHinar. ifH  M ania V-S. i-i-s 
Hatchback. 3 4 0 4  mbaa. if74 Vantura 
Camaitt. pap^ip campar. 13 mantfw 
aW. uaad tiva Nmaa. CaU 343-3434 aftar 
4 :0 .S aaa t410M ulr.

10 SPEED SCHWINN Mka for sola. 
Goad candltkiv ownad by M utt, w ant 
tebuy  onawtiaaltrallar. 343-i f  14 aftar 
5 :0 .
NSW 10 Spaad viata b k y d a . 4 0 . 
Excailant oondIHon. Phana 3 4 3 0 0  
aftar 4 :0p .m .

1474 HAWK TOP Campar ahall. L-W-E. 
Pmg pong tabla and aguipmant. Call 
343-7147 aftar 4 :0 .
FOR SALE: Aria baaa guitar and 
am pllftf. $10. 1974 Honda C E 30T . 
470. 343-3443 aftar f : 0 .

EARTHWORMS — 3.S0S1S .0 .10.00 
44 .0  par thousand. Bad of 0 0 0 .  
dtiivarad. a tt  up — 4 1 0 .0 . 415-ata 
4442, Midland.

CROSS TIES For aala — truck load 
lots. Phena (SM) 7 0 0 1 4  or (4 0 ) 7 0  
4045 for furthor information.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER. 0 . 0  
pkkup load. 0 . 0  sack. Will doiivar. 
Call3475B49.347-7t40.

COUNTER TOP stova. douWa slnki 
and cablnat. 420. For mora In
formation phona 247-740 aftar 5 :0 .

FOR SALE: E lactrk rang#. 14 pound 
dryar. Uaad lumbar. Saa a t 101 
Maadow. Call 343-0374.
Wanted To Buy L-14
Will pay top p rk w  far good ugad 
furnitura, appikancM , and a ir can; 
«tlocMr*.Ckll2«7-SM1or}*a-}e* .

Autom obiles M
Motorcycles M-1
1973 MOTO GUZZI 1O0CC, draaaad. 
naw motor, must sail. 4140. Midland. 
40-4334.
1477 KAWASAKI KH40 Straat. 3 0  
m llta In warranty. $1.00. 30-3033 or 
3 0  4SS3 aftar 4 :0 .

1475 KAWASAKI K-0135 d irt bika. 
Excailant condition. Faw hours. S40. 
Call 343-440 or 347-5475.
1474 KAWASAKI 4 0  — SISSy Stat. 
windshitid and crash bar. S70. Call 
3 0  3433 for furthor Information.
1473 XL30 HONDA. EXCELLENT 
condition. 450. For mora information 
call 3 0  704.
Trucks For Sale M-9
LIKE NEW 1*77 Oodg* ISO Pickup. 
Step bad. low mlloaga. power, air. 
Takaovtf loan. 30-540.
1474 RANGER XLT. short wida. air. 
powor staoring. 3 0 0  milas. 45,40 
firm. 3 0  140 aftar 5 :0 .
WORK TRUCKS. 1971 Chavroitt, four 
spaed, Ni. v a .  4595. 190 Ford. 
au tom atk .430. Phone30 101.
1977 GMC 3-1-3 PICKUF. 454. four 
spoad, poumr and air. vary low 
mllaagt. 4400. CaH 347 300.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Explorar 10. 
Powtr stearing, powar brakts, 3 0  
C.I.O. angina, standard transmission, 
long wido bed. metallic bliue. 1 734- 
3047.
1973 CHEVY Vy TON Pickup, low 
milaage with extras. For more In
formation call 3 0  3551, altar 5 .0  call 
3 0  330.

1977 SCOTTSDALE W TON 4 Kvhaal 
d rlva . 400 cubic inch angina, 
autom atk. powar staarlng-brakas. 
cruisa. tilt. l^ S - tra c k . atylad whtals, 
grill guard, haadach# rack. CE. 

auxiliary tank. 11.00 milas. U.40* 
Call 347 0 0 .  3 0  470.

1975 FORO F 30. Supar cab. Loadad. 
A-1 shapa. low milaago. For mora 
information caH 354 3303.

1973 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK. 3V$ 
ton 1447 Dkaal truck. 3Vy ton. Two 35 
foot furnitura vans. 30-1437 aftar 5 :0 .
140 EL CAMINO. good motor. 440.
Saa a lter 5 :0 ,  Bax 131. HlHiop Road.

1474 BLACK CHEVROLET Pickup. 
37J 0  milas. Ab0 lutaiy loadad! Naw 
mud tIrM, ragular gas. 3 0  angina. 7M- 
301 weekdays or 734 5404 aftar 5 and 
waakands. Colorado City.

Autos M-19

FOR SALE: Clean 1444Chavrolat four 
door Impale. Loadad. Good condition. 
1404 Runnels. 30-4344.347-410.
1474 MONTE CARLO. 0 5  V-4. 
autom atk. loadad. 0 0 0  Naw. Ask for 
Scott Emarsan. 347 7431 bafpra4:0 .
GOOD DEAL. 1470 Pontlac Catalina. 
440. For m art Information call 347 
7454___________________________ __

1471 MUSTANG. RED. Black top. 
raliay whtals. four spaad. starao. 
S up trsharp. Phona 347 101._________
1475 VW DASHER, low mllaaga. good 
cortditlon. air silver with 4 spaad. 
U .7 0 .347 430 or 347-4404̂ __________

UNIQUE
CONOLOMBRATION

■varytMxg AND tba kitchan 
iMk Fum ltara. pain tings, 
dishas, clatk ixg , baftlas. 
m itctllaxaaas. Savaral fam ilks. 
Gar a te  axd yard bahixd The 
Answer.

m i  n th  PI0 O
Friday B Saturday 

________ 4 ;0 t a 4 ;0 __________

Miscellaueout L - I l

FOR SALE: Cu«lim«n Gol) Can. Ntw 
tap Good bottary SMO Coll }*} MIS 
after $ :0  p.m.
BROYHILL LOVESEAT. new. 410. 
AM FM starM  with cablnat. 4 0 . 130

FOR SALE: AM Zona Gray books, 
excellent condition. R0 sonabla. Call 
3 0  430  bafort 13 :0  or aftar 3 :0
WANT TO trade or Mle 1471 vw Supar 
Beotia, AM FM 4-track for Pkkup. 
Chest of drawers, twlval recktr. 
bathroom vanity cablnats. 347 510.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM claanars. 
Salas and suppika. Uprights, tank 
typo, trade Ins taken. Easy Items. 
Ralph Waikar, 140 Runnels. 30-407$.

AirtM M-19
SALU ON iFpdt: ItM ClMvy NirM 
window Coup*. SUM. ItSS OMvy tata 
ddor MdMV SM . I*M CiMvrildt Vk tan 
pickup, dxcdltanl condition. SISM. 
Pooilrocroorond. V I  SV.7PM.
W07 OLOSMOMLE W. POUR Door 
Iwrdtap, pood tiroo, taadod. SarBaln. 
Phono U r424* or 241A.1t for furthor 
talormottan.

■ARGAIN. MUST lolo IV l Otavrolot 
■oloir four door. AutanMlk, oir, 
bnmoculoto cendittan. Conw ooo. 24}. 
2«M.

m s  RMW. FOUR door, SNIA. NAOA 
book rololl S0S2S. our p rko  S7M0. Soo 
a t Poltard Otavrolot uaad cor daport-

1V7S SUICK RIVIERA LOOdOd . 
Excailant condition. Phan# 2430SW 
aftar 4: OS p.m.

**UST SELL: 107} Monto Corlo, dork 
brawn W bolpo vinyl tap. Loadad, 
powor wlndeno — door lockt, ipHt SO- 
SO aaota, pluah buckskin Intarlor, AM#
•rack, mllot. 247 4M2 aftar S:00.

FOR SALE: 1*74 Malibu, landau lop. 
A ir condlllonlnp, chrom a tpoko 
whoou. SSJMfIrm. Call 243G4N.
1*74 MONTE CARLO Swivol buckots, 
Sir, AMFM Ptrack , tx tra  tirot. 
Avoropo mlltapo. R tasonoblt 24}. 
0420.

MUST SALE ono 1*74 442 Oldt. illvar 
blu* ond whita, 24,000 actual mllot. 
C lau k  1*00 Corvotto, now R ou 
m otalllc point and rod v tiv tl  
uptiolotary. 243#4*l or 247-0524.

1*4* FORD GALAXIE SOO. Four door, 
ono ownar. Powor ttoorlng, a ir con- 
ditloning, run t pood. S4*S. 1402 Oonloy 
orcoll242.2*44oftar4:M.

I*7S MONTE CARLO Landau. 
Excailant condition. Light blu*. Fully 
taadod, 40JWO mlla*. Still under 
warranty S2A00, 247 7**7. Soo at 2204 
Alabama altar 5:20 wotkdoys, oil day 
woakondo.

maCAOILLAC COUPE DoVIIIO.Soool 
Highway Borbor Shop - -  Coahoma or 
coll 2*4-4422day», 2»4.4422ovonlne«.

M-llAirplanes
WANTED: PARTNERS to go In on 
Moolwy aircraft. Call 3 0  140 for 
furthor information.

Boats M-13
1*74 17 FOOT MFG wolk through, IIS 
Marcury powtr trim and tilt, drlva on 
trailar. Im s  than 1 0  hours. Call aftar 
5 :0 .3 0  3331.
14 FOOT SUPER Skaetar b a u  boat, 
1473 35 hp. Johnson, stick stoering. 
dilly trailer. U7S. Cali aftar 5 :0 . 30  
3331.

1473 GLASSTRON WALK through. 0  
horsa Evinruda. Supar fine shape 
Phene 347-1431 for fu r th er In
formation.

ALL 1444. 15 FOOT Arrow Glass tri 
hull, walk thru, super motor guide. 0  
horse Jotmson (very sound). Diily tilt 
trailer. Call 347 4443 after 5 0  404 
McEwtn. ______

BOATS, AhOTORS and trailers and 
fishing worms for sale. 3414 Hamilton. 
3 0  100.
1473 COBALT 14 FOOT, walk through 
windshitid. inboard outboard, 3 0  V I. 
Bargain. Pho$>t 347101.___________

FOR SALE or trad#. 14 foot 1475 let 
boat. Phone 3 0 4 0 7  after 5 ;0  for 
Information.
15 FOOT BOAT with 0  horsapowar 
motor and trailar $40. Sae a t Pollard 
Chavrolat uaad car dapartmant.

1973 GLASSTRON 14 FOOT Inboard 
outboard. Pretty matal flake finish. 
Excelient condition Call 347 1931.

CBmpETsATraVoTrls. M-14
FOR SALE: ' 
Trailar Vtr> 
4047 SOLD

4atar Travel 
On. Call 30

FOR SALE Or Trade Nke and claan 
1475 modal 35 foot Winnebago Custom 
Avming. throe gas tanks. Michalin 
tires and other extras. Phone 344-4331.

1973 — 35 FOOT SHASTA Travel 
Trailer, fully self contained, roof air 
condittonar. excailant condition. 347 
1734.

COLEMAN 
CAMPERS 
More Fun 
Per Gallon 

7 Different Models 
To Choose From For 
Your Family Fun.

2891 West FM 700 
263-7610

i r s  WHAT'S UP FRONT 
THAT COUNTS!

We're movin' our El Dorados up and our 
prices back to offer you the quality you want 
at the price you can afford.

f4avar again wM thart ba a battar opportunRy for you to own an 6  Dorado 
than right r$ow. Wa’va lowarad our pricaa durir$g thia factory authoruad 
promotion to offer you the baol buys of tha year Now you can hava 0  tha 
qu0 ly  you'va mot wantad at a prioa you wN flr>d hard to babava.

Stop in and aaa ua today, wa*l ahow you tha to movt up to tha 
quaSty of G Dorado, tha "PacaaoRars".

CASEY'S

1818 W. 4th I8 M S 2 1

ifluy

SONIC
DRIVE-IN

W i

T«k ln§  AppI leaf lone

for l ioploymont

Doyehno or Ivonlng-Tloio 
hill-Moio or Port-timo 

Stortlog poy 88.08 pOr hour
A m r o N L Y  m  n b s o n  

A t lo o e t  i a  y o o r e  o f  o p o .

Xoeltlon

fcempwoAThe.Trie, M-fjl
MIOAS 22 FOOT \ fU  GMC Molar 
Iwnw. Mltaaga only 74.1. Saa a t Ml 
CalgataAvanua^___________________

1*72 VW CAMRMOBILE. Popup, fully 
.......................................... .C a ll.aguippad, radiala. Law mllaaga. Cal 

2a2-1}lStaf furtharlnformaftan.

m .  FORO VAN#Mtar homo. Low 
mllaaga, good rubbor. Ilka n#w. Prkad 
to soil. Call 247 5SM — Aak tor Glanda. 
Attar . :  M p.m. call 242-2SM.

€ARD0FTHANK$

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. H. B. “ Smokey” 
Burgess and family wish to 
express to their many 
friends their heartfelt thanks 
for the tokens of sympathy 
tendo'ed them during their 
recent bereavement. Our 
special thanks to Dr. Logan 
and imrses a t Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. To all the people 
who brought food, for the 
lovely flowers and cards. To 
the ministers, Bro. Herb 
McPherson and Bro. Arthur 
Thomas who traveled far to 
be with us in our hour of 
need. To the people of both 
Westside and Airport Baptist 
Churches, Nalley-Pickle, the 
pallbearers, and Odd Fellow 
Lodge, and Rebecca Lodge.

May God Bless You

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FORSAN SCHOOL Di»tricf. 14x0 
mobilahomt. 1-Vy a e r t  land. Patio and 
carport. Total tiactric. Lota of tx tra t. 
Call after 5 :0 . 3 0  3337.
FOR SALE: 1977 Gibson Naraudtr 
Custom, tia c tr ic . For m ore in 
formation call 347-5937.
COAHOMA! BIGGEST G aragt Salt 
Ever! 1 0  items $1 and below, only 35 
item s above 51. A ssortm ent of 
everything. Chest type deep freezer, 
$10 Must seli — moving by Thursday. 
Saturday. 15th and Monday. 17th. 4 0  
5 :0 . S0  High School Drive (house by 
the water tower).
ESTATE SALE: F u rn itu re , ap 
pliances. a ir  cond ition tr. 
miscellanaous Saturday only. 4 0  till 
5 :0 .1 4 0  East 14th
BACKYARD SALE; Coma sae whet 
we have. Name it we have it. Mutts. 
711 Abrams Street.
FOR SALE: Two wheels and mud grip 
tires. Size 4 74-15. Like new 3 0  7407 
a fte r5 :0 .
FOR SALE: W asher, 
refrigerator. Call 347 4330

drye r.

WANT TO buy. Maple headboard — 
(3ueen sizt. AAust be in very good 
condition. 3 0  700 after 4 :0  p.m.
1977 SUZUKI 70 . FULLY dressed, low 
mileage, excellent condition. Call 347- 
107
1973 YAMAHA 175 ENOURO, new 
motor and transmission. Lika new. 
$375. X)0 gallon Oiasel tank on 4 wheel 
trailer U 0  394 4474.
1444 WHITE DIESEL five Ion. con 
ventional cab. twin screw . 240 
Cummings. Read R anger tran s  
mission, 4 naw tiraa, excailant con
dition. $440. W01 Wast 4th. 3 0  3341.
FOR SALE: 1475 Plymouth Valiant 
Brougham Slant 4 automatic trans 
mission, powar steering-brakes, new 
tiraa* radla. heater. Like naw. 44*40. 
See aMTOf Johnson, Phone 347 403
1475 CHRYSLER CORDOBA One 
owner, excelient co$>dition Cruise 
control, power seats, brakes, windows, 
AM tape, leather 44,00 m ilw  After 
5 :0  call 343^770
1470 15 FOOT GLASTRON Walk 
through, 0  Johnson power tilt, drive 
on trailer. Phone 3 0  3331.
IS FOOT BASS boat 0  HP Johnson, 
all extras, like new 3 0  700 after 5 0  
or weekends.
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS beat, 35 HP 
Evinruda. canvas lop. $70. Good beat. 
3 0  700 after 5:0 e r  weekends

Public records— ^
DISTRICT COURT PILINGS 

Ployd Fudua at ux vs. John Charlie#
Burroughs.parsenai iniuryauto. I*

Tammy Jo Sledge end Williaro* 
Wiley Sledge, petition for divorce. • I 

Brenda Sue Miller vs. John M.« 
Miller, reciprocal child support.

Sandra Lou Koonce vs. Jam es R. 
Koonce. reciprocal child support.

Janet Marie LencMter. vs. OougiM 
Clinton Lancaster, reciprocal child

Sandra Head vs. Walter Ivan Head, 
reciprocal child support. • # ^

Phyllis LouIm  Klug vs. W l l l i ^ .  
Thomas Klug. reciprocal child tup*.
port.

Marilee Kamary vs. Marvin MytfC 
reciprocal child support.

Rosalten Sharon Jobe and Larty ' 
Martin Joba. petition for divorce.

William E. Johnson at al vs. J.W. 
Kuykendall M.O., suit for wrongful 
death.

Security State Bank vs. Gary D. 
Graham, suit on note.

Ethei Mae Hulet vs. Jerry J. Hulet 
Sr., reciprocai child support.

Reba Joyce Hounschali and Tommy 
Dale Hounschell, petition for divorce.

BInnie E. Hetfington and Callia Jo 
Haffington, petition for divorce.

Johnny Lee Davis and Judith Ann 
Whellus Davis, petition for divorce.

Mary Louisa Griffin and Bennie Uee 
Griffin, petition for divorce.

Bill Mathis and Nugent T. rasher vs. 
J.E. Farrell et al. appointment of 
receiver on oil and gas lease.

Nancy Joyce Gibbs and L.C. Gibbs 
Ml, petition for divorce.

Kendra T. Chrane and Gary Lew 
Chrane, petition for divorce.

Felipe M. Caballero and Tomaso B 
Caballero, petition for divorce.

Patricia Ann Miller and Dorsey 
Gene Miller, petition for divorct.

Jeanette Pauline Chesney and 
Delbert Gene Chesney. petition for 
divorce.

Faye Marie Gilbert and Edmond 
Joseph Gilbert, petition for divorce.

Cheryl Lain Cahill and Jimmy 
Royct Cahill, petition for divorce 
OISTRICT COURT ORDERS:

Juanita Moore Ounnavant and 
Robert L. Ounnavant. divorce 
granted.  ̂•

CherrI L. Oaks vs. Ronald D Oaks, 
judgment for plaintiff. •

Sondra Jones and Glen Jones, 
divorce granted.

Isroe C. Cooper and Lucille Cooper, 
divorce granted.

Pauline Raef Sandel and Jerry^ 
Wayne Sandel. divorce granted.  ̂ .

Susan Lee Ryerson and Buddy Ray 
Ryerson, divorce granted.

William E. Johnson vs. |.w 
kuykendall M.O., judgm ent far 
plaintiff.

James O. Whitefield Jr and Terrie 
Lou Whitefield. divorce granted 

Ricky Lynn Carpenter and Anthony 
Bernard Carpenter, divorce granted.

Buddy Huinter vs M argaref 
Hickson, dismissed.

Ruby B. AAcElrath vs. G.L Bettilyon 
et al, judgment for plaintiff 

Christina Lae Watson and j  C 
Watson Jr ., divorct granted 

John L Eddington and Lena Faye 
Eddington, divorce granted 

Ex P a rte  Deborah Groebi. - 
dismissed

City of Big Spring vs. John A. 
Tucker, diszmissad.

Nancy Barrett and Jackie Barrett, 
divorce granted

Big Spring Education Employee# 
Federal Credit Union vs Betty 
Hamilton, judgment for plaintiff 

Joyce Maria Brannon and Eva 
Chappell vs Stanley Roy Adams, 
dismissed.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bring r e tu i t t

r a i l  263-7331

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
15 FOOT EBBTIDE Sportmaster boat 
with 70 horsa Johnson motor D ^tb

RJCA MARKET 
Saturday and Sunday 

April ISth and l$th 
May Belto’a Antiques 

1817 East 3rd 
Mabel Kountz 

Food and Drink

'Al
USED

i t a i -

TRUCKS

AT BOB BROCK fOUD

1978 FORD FISO RANGER XLT LARIAT Tan and 
copper, long wide, power steering, brakes, air, 
cruise, tilt wheel, duel tanks, dual exhaust. Like 
new. Chrane bumpers, 7300 m ile s .............  17.195

1977 FORD F1S6 RANGER — Free wheeling phg 
Long wide bed, automatic, power steering, brakes, 

I air, mag wheels, Double sharp. 7,100 miles $6,09S

1977 FORD FISO RANGER XLT — White with ton 
interior, long wide bed, AM-FM cruise, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, air, dual tanks, mag wheel 
covers, Radiato, 16,000 m iles........................... $8,I95
1177 FORD FIDO EXPLORER — White with red 

I stripes and interior. Long wide bed, automatic, 
power steering brakes, air, 16,000 miles ........ $5,595

197$ FORD FISO TEXAS RANGER — Tan with ton 
I luxury interior. Long wide bed, dual tanks, cruise, 
dual exhaiat, automatic, power steering, brakes 1 and a i r ............................................................... $4,595

197$FORD FISO RANGER SUPER CAB—Two tone 
green, matching interior and rear jump seats, long 
wide bed, cruise, dual tanks, automatic power 
steering, brakes, and air, chrome bumpers. .. $4,895

11978 FORD FISO RANGER XLT — White with red 
interior, long wide bed, dual tanks, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, air. 32,000 miles. Extra 
nice..................................................................... 84,005

1878 FORD FISO RANGER XLT -L igh t blue and 
white, bhie interior, dual tanks, cruise, automatic, 
power steering brakes, a i r ................................ $4,505
1976 FORD F159 CUSTOM — Long wide bed, dual 
tanks, automatic, power steering, brakes, air. $4,195

)l97S FORD FlOO RANGER — Dark blue with blue 
I interior, automatic power steering, brakes and air.
IFactory short block just installed.................... $3,905

1975 FORD FlOO RANGER — Brawn metallic, long I wide bed, automatic, power steering brakes,I air........................................................................ 13.795
1974 FORD RANCHERO — White and ton, | 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 30,000 
mUeo.................................................................. 13.995 I

r ^ B O B  BROCK FORD
Ph. s 7 474
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Beating plowshares 
into swords? Nope

y  _____________________________________
' (APWtREPHOTO)

FLYNT TRANSFERRED — Larry Flynt, owner of Hustler magazine, Ues on a 
stretcher as attendants prepare to laod him on board a hospital plane in Atlanta this 
morning. Flynt, shot on a Lawrenceville street in early March, is paralyzed from the 
hips down. Security was tight during the transfer.

Transfer of 'porno king' 
made under police guard

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Hustler magazine owner 
Larry Flynt was flown to his 
hometown from Atlanta 
today 5V̂  weeks afto* being 
partially paralyzed by a 
gunshot wound while 
standing trial in Georgia on 
pornography charges.

A private jet airplane 
landed at Don Scott Airport 
about IVi hours after Flynt 
was moved from Emory 
University Hospital near 
Atlanta to Dekal^Peachtree
Airaort. 

Tlie ttransfer in Atlanta 
was made under police 
guard, and police in 
Columbus kept reporters 
several hundred y ank  from 
the airplane after it landed. 
An ambulance was driven 
alongside the Jet, then 
quickly left the airport on an 
eight-mile trip to University 
Hospitals on the Ohio State 
University campus.

Control tower workers at 
the airport, which is owned 
by the university, said the 
small jet parked alongside a 
larger plane and they were 
laiable to see aqy passsngsr 
activity.

A mokesman in Atlanta 
said Flynt’s condition was 
stable and that he was ac
companied by a physician 
and "quite a bit of security."

Flynt has been paralyzed 
from the hips down since he 
was shot March 6 in 
Lawrenceville, Ga., during a 
break in his obscenity trial 
there.

DeKalb Police Chief Dick 
Hand had said Thursday his 
department was asked to 
escort Flynt from Emory to 
the small airport for the 
morning flight to Columbus.

Police in Gwinnett County, 
where the shooting took

Teller talks 
nuclear power

SEATTLE (AP) — Future 
use of petroleum and natural 
gas for production of energy 
should be limited to poor 
nations while the U.S. 
concentrates on developing 
coal and nuclear power, says 
nuclear pioneer Edward 
Teller.

Oil as an energy source 
could be channeled to un
derdeveloped countries 
because it is easily portable 
and can be used in small 
quantities. Teller toM the 
Western Environm ental 
Trade Association Thursday 
but said U.S. oil consumption 
would not go down unless 
"price  ceilings are 
abolished.”

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your ssrvloo In VtIto's VWw Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning Ropsir Painting-Papsrlng
5lR CONOITIONRII RopMr mM 
EiCOiMWInIm. Fk«fio 347-19M. No 
M lM sm oM ii

FAINTING
Commorciol A NoslAtfitiol

Building Acoustic Coiliof 
Coll Jorry Oufon

R«l»#(llf OfM *omo#thi»e. f  SMlNlIt
— Accousficol Ctiltiifs CoNcroio

L«s Wilson 
Construrtion

LM M aM O sm

FAINTING OF AN typos. Intortor 
OfiN Offtortor. Ffoo ostlmotos. AM 
work tuorootooN. FIiom  543-7354 
oiiytlmo.
FAINTING. FAFIRING. TopNlG. 
Hootliifr tORtOfilwGa froo osfimotot. 
119 foutli Noloo. D.M. Minor 547- 
S495.HOME REMODELING 

6 REPAIR
O aratM . A w m eat. raaltas. C aonat 
Wark, r a la t l a f .  All Mark 
O aaraattW  N Yaar Satlkfactlaa.

IN Tim O R AND Gitorlor polNtlOf. 
Coll i o t  GOfWtl Ot 347-7511 f5C ITM 
ostimotos. All dporh fUorofitooN.

Rrto Istim otos
moM343*il99 onytlmo.

CALVIN MILLIN — Foifitnif 
iNtorlora RRtorMra Aeoustk SFfoy. 
345-11941l54R0St1StN.

BOlS E*f V  t x t  f fI f l l \ ,  E 1J%*I 1 a a a
All TVaa« al Hama naaa lri 

raaalMio ra m tla »  riv m ak u
Paints

InSOV IOF 91 AIÔ IOF 
R om sitlim  A ReofMie 

NorcNts. OoroRos AMiHoos 
WtCAnOoltAN

LUIK FAINT* FRAMB C IN T IR . 
1451 tcurry  — 553-5SH. AH your 
poNit MoGt inttrlor-liiforlora 
SwlmiFlfit Fool.

CAU.M R.RIX-ITIII Roofing

Osrpsntry ROOFINOr INSULATION, FtlntlAfr 
•ccoustu COlllflfa CONMlOt NuiMiflf:

AS ■ c A n r iN T ia s  — Aiikiawa* 
ca raa a try  wark. Aapalr aaS 
rw w aanns. Araa attimalaa. iai-

froo osNmofot. SklFS Gonoroi Con- 
strucllofi. FfiofiOr 343-4131. Homo. 347- 
•571.

-WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
'TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

ROOFING REFAIRS-Ihinplts-Hot 
pot-orovtl ropoirs. Gofto's Roofiof 
Compooy. 343-3934.

Free Estimates 
Phone 2S7-7K38 

For Fast Service

hOOriNO AND raai ra a a ln . All 
warti la a .a a ta U  la yaar aatlalac- 
Haa. Far Iraa atHmalaa call MT-Siet.

AL BARLI
Swamp Oiwlsr Ropsirs

OBNBIIAL CONTn ACTINO 
RORMFc F9NIOR9llflRe

rONFTmRe WOOtWOTSe
ALL SWlSrOUAWANTSSD

Hmmp CtoHr FroMomst 
Coll Gout of 553-39H 

RocoFGlttoM ANN ropoirs 
GuofOwlotN I5 your sotlsf5cti5ii

MOMS a s P A ia  or ALL KINDS. 
LOW -raSB BSTIMATSt

; '  . . ^  j9 M d l n t ( i  -

CALLIU-IIM OrifmoM ol wilGNUe 
poftocovorte furnitifrOr oM  rop tir.

Csrsmic Tils
•afaraltM M S-iaai
AttarliWMT-SIN
HarraaWaMlat

c s h a m i c  t i l s  t s n v i c s s  saw
aa« Naealr. Araa Sitim ataa. MS- 
ta n .

Yard Work'

Concrots Work
FLOWSa asot, traaram aval. lisM 
haallas. Waclaan allayi. B a a vaiV 
sarvlca. Day —  MJ J4 H . NI«M —

J .  hunCHBTT Camaaf CaMractlae. 
n n la lW W  M Naamr ka« aarsa,

ŝ ŴlwwyOa • wo*
M n alla r liM .

M ioaia.

M V iA S f aXFSRISNCB FraaUs. 
mowlofy aiiG kouM iit. Froo 
m H rn tm . CoN S5t-IS7f.

a n  work yaouum cToanw Rspair

a lra u a a t .  aar«<  artram k. 
«r«veweTS. rraaa m e v e ^

caa m - i i H  »»»-•*»»•

«M SkFUr AN M akaaB Mk«aH. t i  
Yaara B kparlaaca. All W arl 
BaaranUae. VACUUM CLBANSN 
SMOFtiM B rass

place, have been unable to 
question Flynt for more than 
a few minutes about the 
shooting. Chief John 
Crunkleton said late 
Thursday.

Crunkleton complained 
earlier this week that Flynt’s 
family had not cooperated in 
the investigation, and he said 
Thursday that F lynt’s 
transfer “ is going to com
plicate matters”

Police say they have no 
suspects in the case.

Flynt’s local attorney, 
Gene Reeves J r ,  also was 
wounded in the shooting. He 
is recuperating at home.

Why did driver 
lose control?

INAHA, Ga. (AP) — 
Federal safety detectives 
say they will examine 
carefully the remains of a 
battered bus in an attempt to 
find out why its driver lost 
control in an accident that 
claimed three boys’ lives this 
week in south Georgia. 
Brakes seem to be one key.

’The bus driver and eight 
youngsters from the 
Ypsilanti, Mich., Boys Club 
remained hospitaliz^ near 
here Thursday as three 
investigators from the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board began 
examination of the bus wMch 
crashed’Tuesday.

The State Patrol’s initial 
verdict was that rupture of a 
brake cylinder caused brake 
failure

Classes axed 
at Kent State

KENT, Ohio (AP) -  Kent 
State University has can
celed classes for May 4 in 
observance of the 1970 
shootings that left four 
students dead, Brage 
G o ld in g , u n iv e r s i ty  
president, said ’Thursday.

’The May 4th Observance 
Committee, a university- 
community group, has has 
scheduled a folk concert, 
candelight march and all- 
night vigil starting on the 
evening of May 3 with a 
m e m o ria l p ro g ra m .

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Farmers are cutting back on 
planting of some important 
crops this year but there is 
no sign of a massive attempt 
to beat their plowshares Into 
SWCMtlS.

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Thursday that a 
national survey among 
48,000 farmers on April 1 
showed that com (dantings 
will be reduced to 80.2 
million acres, down 3 
percent from 1977, but that 
soybeans will be increased 
almost 8 percent to 63.7 
million acres.

However, USDA officials 
cautioned that the April 1 
survey was not necessarily 
very accurate because 
farmers have been uncertain 
about recent changes in 
federal acreage programs.

Howard Hjort, USDA’s 
chief economist, told a news 
conference that the report 
signalled no change in the 
d e p a r tm e n t ’s c u r r e n t  
forecast that retail food 
prices will go up an average 
of 6 to 8 percent this year, 
compared with a 6.2 percent 
gain in 1977.

Further, Hjort said the 
survey showed "no 
widespread abandonment of 
acreage” that will not be 
accounted for by govern
ment acreage set-aside 
programs designed to trim 
1978 production of grain and 
cotton.

Hjort said also that the 
figures gave no “evidenc;e of 
strong participation in the 
A m erican  A g ricu ltu re  
movement in such areas as 
the Com Belt” where most of 
the im portant corn and 
soybean crops are grown.

Dissident members of 
American Agriculture have 
repeatedly threatened to 
reduce crop plantings this 
year to f(xce commodity 
prices higher.

Just prior to the April 1, 
survey the C arter ad 
ministration announced a 
package of com plicated 
changes aimed a t , getting 
more farmers to participate 
in acreage set-aside

Farm Markets
F O R T  W O R TH . T m m  ( A R )  —  

Cstti* •nd csivM - Esfimatttf 
2SOO com partd with 3000 la»t w M k  and 
1f)5 • yM T dpo Com pdrtd with last 
wM ks O oM . »law9htdr cowt opdodd 
t.00 3.00 h M M T dn Monday, to o i^  tha 

•advanco Tuooday andciootno VOO 
idwor for tha watfc Slaughtar built 
ttaady Stauohtar ttaart and haifart 
unavan. m attly ttaady Faadar ttaart 
and ttaar calvat SO l.OOhiphar Faadar 
haifart and haifar calvat SO 3 00 
h»9har, m ottly 3 OOhighar. Stock cowt 
1 00 hiohar Cow and calf pairt 5 00 
h(9har Oamandgood Trading activa 
Run inciudat around 23-3S parcant 
tiaughtar cowt. 3 parcant tiaughtar 
built and yaartinot Balanca n»ottly 
faadar cattia and calvat.

Slaughtar cowt Utility 3 4 35.50 
41 10. lala 35 00 37 50; cuttar 33 SO 
37.50; fawhigh dratting on Monday up 
1041 00

Siaughtar built Viald grada 13 
1035 1*75 Ibt 40 75 44 SO

Siaughtar ttaart and haifart Good 
andchoicaASOOSOIbl 45 00 40 50

Faadar ttaart Choica 350 400^00”̂
43 35 M OO; 400 500 Ibt 40 00^45 00. 
flathy 50 00 40 00 . 500 400 IbaT 55 00 
59 35; thin S9 00 41 25; 400i00 Ibt 
50 00 55 00; good 3S0 400 Mb M  OO
44 00 ; 400 500 Ibt 54 00 4 1 ^ ;  m pttly
57 00 50 SO; 500M0 Ibt S3 CN 57 00. 400 
•00 lb 40 00 53 00 /

Faadar haifart Choiew 3S0 400 Ibt 
53 00 54 00; 40P400 Ibt \50 00 55 00; 
flathy 47 SO SO 00. good 350 400 ibt 
SO 00 S3 SO; 400 400 Ibt 44 00 53 00, 
m ottly 40 SO 50.50

Stock cowt: Choica 3-4 yaar oidt 
34 50 43 00

Cow and calf pairt. Choica 5305.00 
5430 00 a pair Good 5355 00 5390 00 a 
POir

Hogt Ettim atad racaiptt ISOO 
comparad with iSOO latt waak and 1300 
a yaar age

Comparad with latt waakt clota, 
barrowt and giitt urwvan, m ottly 
ttaady US 1 3 300 330 Ibt. 44 00 45 00; 
US 1 3 190 350 Ibt 43 50 44 SO; U$  3 3 
300 370 Ibt. 43.00 44 00.

Sowt. Staady to SO highar. US 1-3 
300 400 Ibt 30 50 39 00

Boart 300^430 Ibt 39 00 M  OO. ISO 
3S0 Ibt. 33.00 34.00.

Bryan Neff high-point 
in(jividual in contest

C^oahoma FFA had the 
winning team at the Howard 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District Plant Identification 
Contest held Monday. Team 
members were Bryan Neff, 
Darron Moore, Douglass 
Fortenberry, and Kim 
Robertson. George Byrd 
coached the winning team.

Sands FFA p la c ^  second 
in the contest. Team 
members were Scott 
Robinson, Dennis Martin, 
and Bill Wigington with Lon 
McDonald coaching.

PLANT ID CONTEST WINNERS ^  Members of the 
Coahoma FFA, pictured here, won the recent Howard 
Soil and Water Conservation District Plant Iden
tification 0 » te s t. From the left, thev are Bryan Neff, 
Darron Moore, Douglass Forteimerry and Kim 
Robertson. George Byrd (right) coached the team.

programs for feed grain, 
wheat and cotton to help 
reduce further buildups in 
price-depressing surpluses.

Thus,', officials say the 
farmers have been faced 
with many uncertainties on 
how to plan their 1978 crops 
a i^  that many now probably 
will modify their planting 
intentions further.

Texans to plant 
less cotton

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas farmers will plant less 
cotton, grain sorghum and 
com this spring, according 
to figures from the Texas 
(^rop and Livestock 
Reporting Service.

Cotton plantings will be 
down by 400,(XI0 acres or 6 
percent, grain sorghum will 
decline 500,000 acres or 9 
percent, and com plantings 
will be down 400,000 acres or 
22 percent.

Slight increases in rice, 
oats and peanut plantings 
are expect^.

Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown 
said this is the first year 
since 1972 that com plantings 
have decreased.

Lyle Grantham 
in top spot

Lyle Grantham of the 
Howard County 4-H Club 
took first place honors in the 
Howard Soil and Water 
Conservation District Land 
Judging Contest held April 7. 
Bill Kothmann and Leland 
Warren from Big Spring 
FFA placed second and third 
respectively.

According to J . M. 
Sterling, chusirman of the 
District Board, a training 
session featuring soil 
characteristics preceded the 
contest.

The contest consisted of 
evaluating .factors which 
affect plant growth, 
p ro d u c t iv i ty  an d  
management of soils.

cure
I I C ^

write now

_4 '

Thanks to your help, the tide is beginning t(̂  turn.
The past few years have brought new discoveries 

in chemotherapy.
And new diagnostic techniques that combine the 

“eyes” of X-ray machines with the “brains” of 
computers. And successful new programs of 
combination therapies.

And there are promising reports coming in from 
research laboratories all over the world.

We now have everything we need to save about 
half the people who get cancer.

Please don’t quit on us now. We’re halfway there.

American 
Cancer Society!

We want to cure cancer in your lifetime

Bryan Neff was the high- 
point individual. Sammy 
Don Buchanan from Howard 
Ckxinty 4-H was second high 
individual and Douglass 
Fortenberry was third.

J. M. Sterling, chairman of 
the board, expressed ap
preciation to Bruce Grifnth 
and Andy Vestal, Howard 
County Agent, Tim Hall, 
ASCS, Art Sommerfeldt and 
Bill ^ r e a r ,  James Owens 
from Howaid College and 
the SCS staff for organizing 
and conducting the contest.

Big Spring 
Herald

PRESENTS

A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $ 6 9 8 .0 0
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

HEBE'S W H ArS INCLUDED
• Round trip ak transportation via chartered Capitol Airways •  Transfers to ar>d from airports and hotels.

DC-8 jet between D a ^  and Spain with meab and .  c. i.,. . . _  ncom pC ntary  beverages Inflight * Sightseeing tours of Seville. Cordoba and Madrid.
• Hotel accommodations In first class hotels with private bath • Service of ground escort and hospitality desk 

for 7 nights on the basis of sharing a twin room. Single room ,  Pr«-regi$tratlon at all hotels, 
supplement $50.(X).

• Continental breakfast daily In all hotels including taxes and * Complete program of optional tours 
vatutties plus dinner and Flamenco Show In Seville and • jj.S. and Spain departure taxes 
lunch on (^ o b e r  1.
„  . . .  „ . •  Plenty of free time to pursue your own activities.• Baggage handhng, porterage tips at airports and beUman at
h o ^ .  * Flight bag and passport waHet.

YOUR ITINERARY

87

DALLAS, MALAGA. You’ll leave from 
D^las/Ft. Worth Regional Airport in 
the mld-aftemoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe. A delicious full course 
dinner, coctoils and wine, and a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are served.
MALAGA. COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport. Here you will be met by your
loc^ tour host who will h ^  you with 
your luggage and customs. Then transfer 
by m^orcoach a l< ^  the beautiful

FtMiV

Coata Dd Sol to tha Hotel Las Palmeras 
located on the beach in Fuengerola. 
Rest of afterrraon at leisure.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 

*• full day tour to Tangiers, Morocco by 
hydrr^oil.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day Optional 

** full day tour to the famous moorish 
dty of Granada, with its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace.
COSTA DEL SOL, SEVILLE. Morning 

M departure by motorcoach to Seville.

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry is made. Afterwards 
continue to Sievrtlle. This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show. 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos.
SEVILLE, MADRID Morning tour of 
Seville then on to Cordoba, city of the 
caliphs where you will have lunch. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.

Mo«4ay MADRID. Morning tour of this great

OctotetOl

its capital city. Afternoon optional tour of 
artistic h ^ r id  including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum.
MADRID Free day. Optional full day 

** tour to Toledo, or to the Etcortal 
Valley or Avila and Segovia.
MADRID, DALLAS. Depart Madrid In 

Ocsebw 04 the momlirg for return flight back to 
Dallas. Arrive back at Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Regional Airport in the late afternoon.

END OF TOUR

T O U R  M U I N O  O U T  F A S TI 
S IO N  U P  N O W I

•CONTAai

SKIPPER TRAVEL
llO W .S rd

Phone 263-7637

This trip Is In con|unctlon with our 
poport in Abilono, Son Angolo and lost 
Toxos. Big Spring Is allotod a minlmuni 
numbor of soots so wo urgo you sign up 
promptly to ovoid dlsoppolntmont. A 
f  ISO doposit (fully rofundtriily up to 4S 
days prior to doporturo) will guorontoo 
you tbo trip of o llfotimol All 
orrongomonts must bo modo by 
Sklppor Trovol, 110 W. 3rd, or phono 
(SIS) 363-7637. Tour hosts from Tbo 
HoroM will bo Bonnio and Ollvor Cofor.

s
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Buyer, seller of presidential 
faces tax evasion rapsyacht

PROVIDBNCE, R.I. <AP) 
— ThaouM AquinM Malley, 
who bought and then sold the 
presideiim  yacht Sequoia in 
lt77, has been indicted by a 
federal grand Jury on six 
counts including income tax 
evasion.

The grand Jury, wMcta also 
charged Malloy oo Thursday 
with filing false income tax 
returns, said Malloy owes 
more than $191,000 in back 
taxes. US. AUomey Lincoln

stem from returns filed from 
1971 to 1974.

Malloy, who malntalnes 
homes in Warwick and Fort 
Lauderdale, F la ., was 
charged in March with filing 
false tax returns for one o7 
his companies. He faces 
arraignment on the new 
charges April 21.

C. Almond said the charges, '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resul 's 

Call 263  7331

BWARTiS
HAPPY HOUR

4:30 to 7 P.M. Tues. Thru FrL
tUNOAT NIOHT

COUNTRY A WI8T1RN NIOHT

DMCOOMNS 7tM Tuea. thru Sot.

IRITZ I & II SHOWING
“CANDLESHOE” HELD OVER FEATURES TODAY 

THRU SUNDAY l;Sa-2:4S-4:3S-S:IS-8:10-l0:00 
"THE FURY"FEATURES TODAY THRU SUNDAY 

1:10-3:15-3:30-7:49-9:50

C l|F7 RRI giansy Nigscl isi V

R/70 THIATRE HELD OVER
FEATURES TODAY THRU SUN. 

1:30-3:15-5:20-7:30-9:35

hniflM your He hangi by * thread. 
biHibit your body haigs by a wkc. 

bnafbic you're not bnagMng.

I JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN7:15

TONIGHT *  SATURDAY 
RATED PG

I ® *
Murderl^Del^

M d iJAN-MICIO 
VINCENTisthe

B  A COLUMBIA ^  
FCIURfSPRESfNTATlON

Geneology q . , :  , - 
offered

PAUL CRAWFORD

Talk scheduled 
by Crawford

Dr. Paul B. Crawford, 
assistant director of the 
Texas Petroleum Research 
Committee a t  College 
Station, will address the 
Permian Basin Section of the 
SPE of AIME at 6:30 p.m., 
April 18, at the Ranchland 
Hills Country Club of 
Midland.

Dr. Crawford will discuss 
“ Where High P ressure  
Nitrogen Fits In Our Oil and 
Gas Recovery Programs."

Dr. Crawford is a member 
of the Graduate Faculty and 
Professor of Engineering at 
Texas A&M U niversity, 
which he joined in 1962. In 
May 1977, he received the 
Italian Interpetrole World 
Award for Am erican 
Science.

The Senate of the State of 
Texas recently passed a 
resolution citing his work 
and honoring him for his 
accom plishm ents. He is 
author of more than 300 
publications and is widely 
known for his work on steam 
and underground com
bustion oil recovery 
methods

A new course entitled 
geneology is being.offered a t 
HowardCoUege.

Class will meet on Thur
sday, April IS to May 18. 
Classes will meet for six 
weeks, from 7-9 p.m. in the 
reference library located in 
the Horace Garrett Building. 
Hie cost is $12.

Ms. Christine Horn will be 
the instructor. She was the 
secretary of the Howard 
County Geneology Society 
for three years and vice 
president for one year.

She attends geneology 
workshops regularly and has 
taught this course many 
times before. Ms. Horn has 
also published a book en
titled “For the Love <rf Mac” 
and ia presently working on 
one entitled “Fewell Shor
tage.”

This course is for the 
beginner geneologist. It will 
cover the basic steps in 
searching for your an
cestors.

Everyone is required to 
pre-register in the Dean of 
Occupational Education 
Office located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For more 
information call 267-6311, 
Ext. 26 or 70.

Th e y call it Flower Grove
/

with Marj Carpenter

Flower 
was old

Delta, Duval 
disaster areas?

They called it 
Grove when it 
Flower Grove and they call it 

: Flower Grove at new Flower 
Grove. However, there 
weren’t many flowers at 
either place.

As a matter of fact, when 
the first small school was 
organized in the first 
location near Ackerly, the 
settlement was in a mesquite 
grove and the only flowers 
would have been the 
mesquite blossoms.

It was named for Hardy 
Flowers, who lived west of 
Ackerly at that time. This 
was around 1920.

The reason that Flower 
Grove, in its newer location 
between Brown and 
Sparenburg, has survived, is 
that people still have their 
e lem enta l school.

A few years back, several 
of the rural schools played 
consolidation and fruit 
basket turnover in order to 
survive.

Grove location, there waa at 
one time a Union Church 
which alternated  with 
preachers of all 
Aenominationa who wanted 
to come.

'One of the first owners of 
the Flower Grove store was 
an  L. E. Jones. There has 
been a number of owners in 
between. The last owner 
before it  closed was a 
Hereford Jones. They were 
not related, but the store 
began and ended with a 
Jones.

There is still a cotton gin a t 
Flower Grove — the Far
mers Coop Gin.

The Murray Cooks, who 
still live in the Flower Grove 
area , Were among the 
families who had children 
graduate from Flower Grove 
High School, which is now

only an elementary school. 
Their daughter, Billie 
Foster, who still resides in 
the area, and their daughter, 
Joy Baiicoaky, who lives in 
Lamesa were among the 
graduates out there back in 
the’50’s.

Cook’s father, G. F. Cooks, 
moved out to the area in 1917 
and for a while worked for 
the sprawling Slaughter 
Ranch. The family followed 
him up to Hereford and then 
moved back in 1919 just on 
the tailend of the big 
drought

Some of the other early 
Flower Grove residents still 
around in the area include 
Mrs. Nellie Mae Beckmeyer 
and Mrs. Fred Cave.

There a re  presently 
around 137 students in the 
school. It’s had more and it’s

had leas.
One thing that is apparent 

around the Flower Grove 
area is similar to other rural 
area, and that is the pride in 
the land.

The fam ilies who 
originally settled on farms 
after the great Slaughter 
Ranch was divided iq>, have 
clung to that land.

Most of them have passed 
it down to the third 
generation and are still 
farm ii^ it. The children of 
the original landowners still 
live on it, as do the grand
children.

There’s a great pride of 
land ownership and pride in 
their farming ability out 
around Flower Grove — and 
many the other nearby 
areas — out where I ride 
fence

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe asked 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture 'Thursday to 
declare Delta and Duval 
counties disaster areas.

The designation would free 
emergency loan funds for 
farm ers stricken with 
physical and production 
losses from adverse weather 
(hiring the past growing 
season.

K LO N D IK E AND 
FLOWER Grove got 
together and let their 
elem entary program  be 
continued at Flower Grove 
and the high school a t 
Klondike. T to  kept both 
communities alive. "

The original Flower Grove 
was in the direction of Soash. 
There was another little 
school district nearby called 
Lavella that originally 
joined with Flower Grove.

At the present Flower

Hill caravan to stop in 
Big Spring Tuesday

Doc thinks he has found 
A w ^  benquet key to 'crib death'
to be May 1

Mike Perrin, the son-in- 
law of Athxmey General 
John Hill, begins a 675-mile 
caravan through West Texas 
Monday, one ^  10 caravans 

by the Hill for Governor 
campaign to join forces April 
21. The caravan begins in 
Pecos.

“Seven members of my 
family and four other sup
porters will leave fnxn 10 
parts of the state at the same 
time bound fex* Austin to 
cover Texas with our 
campaign message in five 
days," Hill said.

“These caravans will put

The Sands All-Awards 
ban(]uet will begin at 7:30 
May 1 in the Sands School 
Gym in Ackerly.

Catered by Al’s Barbecue, 
the meal is free to all Sands 
H i^  School students, and 
will cost $3.25 per plate for 
others.

Tickets will be available at 
the door, or may be pur
chased from Patricia Hill in 
Ackerly. For information 
call 353-4334.

MUSICAL
IMSTKUMSNTS

a«v —s*N
CliRCh llttN IfB IN 

U»« fUTHMI 
MRfRiU

C U « bMrU A#t

BOSTON (AP) — A 
pediatric surgecxi believes 
he has found a key to “crib 
death,” a mysterious killer 
that claims the lives of 10,000 
apparently healthy infants 
each year.

Dr. Lucian Leape says 
susceptible infants may 
choke to death when over
flowing st(xnach juices touch 
off a reflexive closing of the 
vocal cotxis. He has figured 
out a surgical way to stop the 
stomach overflow.

But he has not been able to 
explain v(kxiI cord “sen
sitivity,’’ which he says 
helps close off the cords in 
some infants.

And he says “we’re a long 
way off” from the next step 
— identifying patients before 
they have the spells.

DANCE TO 
The Ver$otones

F riday  R t l l l

The Desperados
Saturday 9 til 1

AMERICANA CLUB
18 a o W a e t D ia lM T -R IIS

Leape, of the Tufts New 
England Medical Center, 
says one factor in Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome is a 
relatively common condition 
known as "esophageal 
reflux," a failure of the valve 
that normally closes off the 
stomach juices.

Sensitive babies have had 
non-fatal daytime spells in 
which m outh-to-m outh  
resuscitation has prevented 
the crib death, and “ if you 
stop the reflux, it's been 100 
percent effective in stopping 
the spells," Leape says.

“From that s^ d p o ln t, It’s 
an operation that works," 
adds Leape, who says he or 
his colleagues have per
formed 50 operations in 
which the stomach is stit
ched about the lower 
esophagus to form a valve.

“ What sensitizes the 
larynx we don’t know ... 
Maybe previous episodes of 
reflux have caused irritation 
of the vocal (»rds. Maybe the 
child has some congenital

Exercises set
at college

abnormality..
The reflux spells can be 

avoided by feeding affected 
babies smaller amounts of 
heavy food more frequently 
and having them sleep in an 
inclined position, Leape 
says, adding that he prefers 
the surgical answer.

Howard College has 
s c h e d u le d  g ra d u a t io n  
exercises for those people 
who have received their 
GED through the Howard 
College Co^p. On Thursday, 
June 1, graduation exercises 
will be held in the Howard 
College Auditorium. The 
ceremonies will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

A reception will be held 
im m a^to ly  foUo«(iBainUM 
Cactus Room (if the Student 
Union Building at Howard 
College. The graduation 
ceremony will be the 
traditionid exercise. Each 
student is urged to invite 
family and friends.

Letters have been sent to 
graduates that have left 
fo rw ard ing  ad d re sse s . 
However, all graduates of 
Howard College Co-Op GED 
P ro^am  are encouraged to 
participate.

Please contact the Adult 
Basic Education office 
immediately if you are in
terested. 'The (leadline for 
graduation registration is 
May 18,1978. 'Diere will be a 
class meeting and practice 
on May 23,1978.

Please call at 267-6311, 
extension 66.
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Federal grants will help five 
Texas metropolitan areas 
study ways to reduce rail 
congestion and dangers from 
moving hazardous cargoes 
th ro u ^  cities.

The Texas Railroad 
Commission recently ap
proved a $432,646 grant to 
study track location in five 
metropolitan areas, John 
W hisenhunt, a s s is ta n t  
director of the commission’s 
transportation division, said 
Wednesday.

The money will be chan
neled from the Federal 
Railroad Administration to 
planning organizations in the 
five areas.

Whisenhunt said the 
metropolitan a reas  to 
receive funds include Dallas- 
Fort Worth, BryaihCollege 
Station, Houstoi^alveaton, 
El Paso and Laredo.

He said those areas wiU 
have to provide matching 
funds totaling $62,517.

Grant eolations re(]uire 
federal funds be used only 
for planning, but other

federal money may be 
available later to finance 
track relocation.

Railroad commissioners 
think relocation may be one 
of the most effective ways of 
eventually being able to deal 
with railroad congestion and 
the rerouting of hazardous 
materials away from dense
ly populated areas, said 
Whisenhunt.

The metropolitan studies 
will be part of a commission 
effort to formulate a state 
rail plan, and Whisenhunt 
said all the individual studies 
will be reviewed by the 
commission and in
corporated into the state 
plan.

Texas, he said, got a 
separate $1.5 million grant 
from the U.S. Railroad 
Administration for the state 
plan. That study has been 
under way since last Sep
tember.

Under the terms of the 
grant, all the metropolitan 
areas except Laredo will 
receive $$6,000. Laredo will 
receive $9,000.
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6,500 more miles on our 
campaign as they push 
toward their common goal of 
Austin, where I will lead a 
rally (noon April 21, 
Waterloo Park, 11th and Re(i 
River).

“Our caravans will stop at 
225 cities. These quick visits 
will give us a unique chance 
to take our cam paign 
message to much of the state 
in just a few days. They will 
be in stark contrast to Texas’ 
absentee governor, who has 
enjoyed l(xig weekends at 
this Uvalde ranch for six 
years.”

porters Susan Longley, State 
Rep. Gonzalo Barrientos, 
Ben Sudderth and Ronnie 
Luna.

The schedule of the 
caravan calls for stops in 
Lamesa from 12:20 until 1:50 
p.m., in Lamesa, 2:45 to 3:30 
p.m., in Stanton; and at 4 
p.m:, in Big Spring, all on 
Tuesday.

The caravan will travel to 
Sterling City the following 
morning, going from there to 
Robert Lee, Winters, 
Coleman and Brownwood.

Joining Mike Perrin in the 
caravans are his mother-io 
law, Mrs. John “Bitsy” Hill; 
his wife, M elinda; his 
brother-in-law, G raham ; 
Graham’s wife, Tyrrell; his 
sister-in-law, Martha Hill 
Clark; her husband, State 
Rep. Bill Clark, and sup-
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